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MATS Transport Crasli
Kills Near Manila

Events 
In State
Dentists Sign 
Pre-Pav Plan

Four workers at the center of a building trades racial controversy are, from 
left;'Isaac Borges, 48, Bernard Allman. 44, Jose Rodrigues, and Jerry Gonzales. 
Allman is a Negro, the others Puerto Ricans. (AP Photofax.)

Arias Leads 
Panama Vote

PANAMA (AP) — Former 
Preeident AmuUo Arias took an 
expected slight lead today In 
fragmentary returns from Pa> 
nama's presidential election, 
n ie  tedious ballot Counting may 
not produce the winner until 
Wednesday.

Early returns from Panarna 
CSty-precinctrgave the 68>year- 
old A m erican*^cated surgeon 
a steady lead over the govern
ment coisHtlon candidate. Marco 
A. Robles. 68.

The ulUmate question is 
whether Arias will be permitted 
to take the presidency If he wins. 
He was elected presldmt in IMO 
and IMS. Bach time he was oust
ed by a coup after serving less 
Uian three yearn.

Obaerven said Arias ap
peared to be getting Uw W P«r 
sent margin predicted for him 
la the capital province, where

(fe e  Page Nlaa)

NYC Workers Stir 
Union Racial Fight

NEW YORK 
Merely by shdwing up for 
work four men have 
aroused the concern of the 
nation’s multibillion • doliar 
construction industry and 
engaged the peace-making 
efforts of President John
son.

The reason; One is a Negro 
and the other three are Puerto 
Ricans.

A tSS-milllon New York City 
produce terminal going up in 
the Bronx is the cockpit of a

S t to crack union barriers 
Negroes in the skilled 

j  trades.
Each day for seven days, the 

four men have reported for work

6-Sided Oregon Race Holds 
Week’s Top Political Billing

(A P )  — <i>and 41 white union plumbers 
have refused to pick up their 
tools. Plumbing work has 
stopped.

President Johnson has as
signed Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wlrtz to take a hand in 
the dispute. Wirtz has talked 
with Oeorge Meany, president 
of the A F L ^ O  and internation
al president of the Plumbers 
Union.

Caught in the middle is a per- 
{riexed plumbing contractor, 
Ralph Asfrove. V^en his com
pany won a $1.4-million dollar 
contract on the terminal, a New 
York commission advised him 
to give visible proof he was will
ing to hire without regard to 
race, color or creed.

The new civil rights tacUc of 
putting the employer on the spot 
uses the Taft-Hartley law’s pro
vision upholding the employer’s 
light to hire any qualified work
er, with the question of union 
membership to follow.

’The New York City Commis-

WAgHXNGTON (AP) — Ore
gon's Republican presldenUal 
primary elecUon Friday holds 
the week’s top political billing as 
a six-sided donneybrook.

The big West Coast scrap 
comas after Sen. Barry Ooldwa- 
ter and (3ov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler cruise through a pair of un- 
eontested GOP presldenUal lui- 
maiies Tuesday — the Arizona 
senator in Nebraska, the New 
York governor in West Virginia.

With the Republican NaUonal 
OonvenUon opening two months

the
310.

uncommitted eolunm are

from Wednesday In San Francis- J nounced Friday.

With 701, of the 1,308 delegates 
chosen, Goldwatqr now has less 
than half of the 866 needed for 
nomination.

Goldwater is the only entry in 
the Republican presidential pref
erence primary in Nebraska but 
efforts have been made to se
cure wiite-m votes for Lodge, 
U.S. ambassador to South Viet 
Nam. And a  last-'minute cam
paign for Writedns for former 
Vice President Nixon was an-

(8ee Page ’Thirteen)

Negroes Protest  
Visit by Wallace

CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP) —
Gov. George C. Wallace carries P lL i'

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Connecticut dentists today 
announced they had signe<l 
their first pre - payment 
group dental insurance con
tract.

Dr. Melvin N. Raskin, pres
ident of the Connecticut Dental 
Service Corporation (CDS) 
snbnsqred by the Connecticut 
State bental Association, re
ported the 107 employes of the 
C h a y e 8 Dental Instrument 
Corp. of Danbury will be cov
ered.

Launching of the plan, which 
will ,cover 50 per cent o f 
charges for diagnostic and pre
ventive dental services— includ
ing x-rays, examination, clean
ing o f teeth, flllings, repairs 
and teeth removal—comes af
ter a history of fits and starts 
dating back nearly two years.

La(it spring it was reported 
that a CDS-Chayes contract was 
ready to be signed, then further 
negotiations were necessary. 
The dental corporation, formed 
in 1062, mapped out an early 
pre - pay dental plan approved 
by the late State Insurance 
Commissioner Alfred N. Premo 
in July, 1962. Later, this was re
vised to the present plan.

Dr. Raskin said today: “ For 
several years, many denUsts in 
ConnecUcnt have been working 
toward the development 
non-profit plan that will 
the people to obtain protecUon 
against the cost of dental ex
pense. ’The enroUment of the 
Chayes Co. is a big step in the 
right direction.”

’The CDS, which has been 
closely a ta t^ fta g  the medical in
surance covenige approadbes 
used by Connecticut Blue Cross 
and Copneetlcut Medical 8ei^ 
vice, is now only offering group 
tracts.

Herbert Chayes, company 
president, commented that he 
feels pre-pay dental care “ will 
In the near future be accepted 
as an important part of the fa
mily’s total health care pack
age.’ ’

CDS officials weren’t predict
ing how far or how fast sales 
of pre-pay dental care will go. 
In addition to the 50 per cent 
coverage plan, CDS offers a 76 
percent pre-pay plan. Dr. Rask
in reported that 70 firms in Con
necticut are now Interested in

Aides Silent 
On Cause at 
Clark Field

The picture at left has been identified as that of Frank Gonzales, whose gun 
reportedly was found aboard crashed Pacific Air Lines plane. His estranged 
wife, Mrs. Patricia Gonzales, said in San Francisco she had never seen him 
with a gun. (AP Photofax.)

tection , Nikita Backs
Arab Protest 
Over Jor

Tape Says ^ShoV

CO. an Associated Press survey 
now shows this lineup of first- 
ballot votes:

Goldwater 266
Gov. WllUam W. Scranton 63 
Henry Cabot Lodge 48
Sen. Margaret ^ a s e  Smith 
Richard M. Nixon 7
Rockefeller 4
As favorite sons. Gov. James 

A. Rhodes of Ohio has 68, Rep. 
John W. Byrnes of Wisconsin 
has 80 apd former Rep. Walter 
H. Judo M Minnesota has 6. In

Rockefeller is the only candl- 
' date on the GOP preference bal
lot. In West V ir ^ ia . There is 

I no provision tor counUng write- 
! In votes in that state.

Voters in both states also will r a d ^  ■ singing through the 
choose delegates to the party atreeU of the Negro section Sun- 

I conventions—who are not bound day night, tossing firecrackers 
by the outcome of the primaries and stones in apparent protest' 
—smd nominees for senate and ' '  ‘ *

his Marylaiid preridential pri' 
mary campaign to this racially 
divided city today on the heels 
of a noisy, stone-throwing Ne
gro demonstration Sunday night.

The Alabama Democrat is 
scheduled to speak tonight to the 
Dorchester Business and Citi
zens AssociaUon, the group be
hind the referendum defeat last 
Oct. 1 of 8 Cambridge equal 
accommodaUons law.

About 60 youthful Negroes pS'

Dr. Raskin said membership 
in CDS is available to groups 
of 26 or more employes at the 
present Ume. The 60 percent 
plan would cost $20.60 per em-

(Bee Page Bight) i

News Tidbits
from the "AP Wires

governor. 
Also on tap Tuesday is the

(Bee Page Thirteen)

Five former members of the
M a n m « * scheduled ap- Nazi SS and police go on trialpearance.

A brick smashed through the

(Bee Page Pour)

Return ‘ Buby, 
Parents Ask

r m n i i f f  (9^1 “ ” ' t thought 
our baby 

give him back 
to m  M e  Mother’s Day,”  a 
mourning Dora Froncsak *aatd 
Bunday.

But Mother's Day came and 
went with Mrs. Froncsak, 38, 
still hoping for the return of her 
tiifant son kidnapped April 37.

The boy, Paul Jos ^ .  was 
taken by a nise fronwH|moth- 
ar’s arms as she fed n V lfl 'k O - 
ehael Reese Hospital. dhy 
old intent was taken by a wtm- 
an dhsssed as a nurse who said 
R must be returned to the 
BursetY. v

The abduction triggered a 
massive search in Chicago and 
the nation lot the kidnaper. AU 
that FBI agents and police have 
learned thus teE  is that the 
woman, believed familiar with 
hoqdtal procedures, graMed 
the infant, took a cab to a Biftth- 
west Bide district and dlaap- 
fsa red.

Mrs. Froncsak. and her hus
band. Chester, 88, a machinist, 
went to Mass Bunday and hoard 
a  priest ask the parishioners to 
gray lor the return of their only
SiUd.

Aiding Mrs. Froncsak and her 
b<Mtwnd is their faith, said 
rather Daniel PurceU. a p r i ^ ,  
at Bt Joseph and at Anas Ro- 
iH ai Cbthniie ehurcB, a  few

at Hanover, Germany on 
charges of complicity In the 
murder of more than T.OOO 
Polish Jews who died in the
Soblbor 
World War
fcn.sc officials expect by the 
ent’ of next year to have 
marked and stocked fall-out 
shelters that could take care of 
79 million people In case of a 
nuclear attack

CAIRO (AP)—Bovlet Premier 
Khrushchev gave his support to 
the Arab world today in its op
position to diversion of the Jor
dan River waters by Israel.

V
CONCORD, CalU, (AP)
Shot,”  the one clear word from 

an airliner before it crashed,
______ ______ has top-level investigators prob-

Bpeaklng to the United Arab it's for clues to the death of 44
Republic's one-party National 
Assembly, Khrushchev said Is
rael planned to “ rob the Arab 
world of its own water.”  

Khrushchev called on Israel to 
implement U.N. resolutions on 
Palestine, which would reduce 
Israel’s present frontiers.

’The assemibly rose en masse 
in boisterous cheering at Khru
shchev's new. decIaraUon of sup
port for the Arabs.

’The Israelis have announced

aboard, one of them a passen' 
ger inforined sources said car
ried a new insurance policy and 
a gun.

Twenty-five Civil Aeitmautics 
Board officials sought to learn 
if the diving crash ’Thursday 
was caused by any physical in
capacity of the crew.

A force of FBI men probed 
the possibility of crime aboard 
the plane.

Neither agency would com
that some time this summer; ment while the investigation
they will begin diverting waters 
of the Jordan to Irri^te the 
Negev Desert. ’The Arabs have 
threatened counter action to cut 
off the headqaters of the Jordan.

was under way. ’There 
these developments:

1. ’The CAB played for news
men a tape recording of a gar
bled radio transmluion from

Ths 70-year-old premier i l̂so the pilot’s compartment of the
assailed British occupation' of 
military bases in Cyprus and 
Aden. His government supports 
the “ just and reasonable”  de
mands of local populations for 
the evacuation of these and all 
other foreign bases, the Soviet 
leader said.

'"The presence of foreign arm
ies is the source of danger, ten- 
rion and disputes between coun- 
« ie s ,”  Khrushchev added.

He denied that there was any 
contradiction between the Soviet 
Union’s stilted pollcv of seeking

exterminatl^ ca^ p  in r**
fs r  n  . , Civil De- [I-® u t/e '̂ '̂ S  “ -

“ It is true that we give arms 
for the struggle against imperial
ism and for the sacred struggle 
of national liberation,”  he said, 

iciear attack , “ Our armaments will alwav.s be
Former President Harry S.

Truman, asked about re l^ rt-'* * ;;:*  ^ r ^ n ^ ^ S r .  of the as
sembly cheered and applauded 
throughout the speech, which

Pacific Air Lines Fairchild F27 
moments before it plunged nose 
first into the green hills near 
here on a flight from Reno to 
San Francisco.

Some heard the lines a s ; “ I ’ve 
been shot! I ’ve been shot! Oh 
my God. h tlp !”  Others didn’t 
hear it that way. But ail agreed

—^tiiky heard the word “ shot.”
3. Washington sources said 

the FBI established that a re
volver found in the wreckage 
had been filed six times. ’The 
sources said also the FBI had 
traced ownership of the .367 
Smith A Wesson magnum re
volver to Frank Gonzalez, 27, of 
San Francisco, all expert at 
crewing a yacht as a pastime, a 
sometime waiter, and recently 
a warehouseman. '

Gonzalez, a member of the 
Philippine yachting team In the 
1960 Olympics, had been living 
in San Francisco.

The San Francisco Examiner 
said in a copyright story it 

were learned from friends of Gonzal
ez, who called him "K iko," that 
he told them a palm reader had 
predicted he would die "on 
Wednesday night Or ’Thursday 
morning.”  He- died ’Thursday 
morning.

•’We thought Kiko ivas Joking, 
of course,”  the newspaper quot
ed one of the friends. “ After 
the crash we began to wonder.”  

’The Examiner said it learned 
also that Gonzalez had recently

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(See Page Eight)

Viet Plotter Hurt 
In Escape Leap

SAIGON, South Viet Nam^Namara in conferences on the

(See Page Eight)

Secretary of Defense Robert S.
]  McNamara may be , the run- 
' nlng mate fftr President John
son. tells newsmen It doesn’t 

' make any sense for Demo
crats to nominate a Repabll-

I can . . . Secreftarylof Labo” L. ’ o t  .  s
Willard Wlrtz isegins invesuga- d|natra Kescued.
t*on of the use of union funds » .  __

' Almost Drowned
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy , ■— -̂-----

comes to Prince Edward Ck)un- LIHEU, Kauai (AP) — Ehiter- 
ty. Va. to visit the free schools talner Frank Sinatra planned to 
that he and hls-brother, the late return to work today directing 
President Kennedy, worked to'-**'d starring in .his new film, 
get started for Negro children: apparently suffetibg no 111-ef- 

The Air Force unveils Its! f««ts from hie ne^r drowning on

||i-J)raBci«k NrayB in St. PkncratiuBĤ hurch 
Soath Side for the nturn of her kid* 
(APPholofax.)

■I

biggest, fastest maa costliest 
bomber, the XB70A, a  contro
versial monster which after 
more than a year’s delay re
portedly still can’t do the Job It 
was originally designed to do: 
Deliver rombs across the globe.

A apace psychologist declares 
that scientists must explore ex
tra-sensory'{ierceptlon or other 
mental processes as a means 
a t  emnniunleatiBg With ftirther 

-4Wlroanauts who voyage mU- 
Hoos ef miles from earth ■ . . 
U.B. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk urges CireeM and Turkey 
to eome to terms quickly over 
Cb^prus . .* .  Gov. Nelson A. 
Roocefeller, In Beaverton, Ore., 
floturee himself as a fli 
caBdltetoT-OB Ihe 
WkUe other OOP preeidentteC 

rmudB dtetut or fa*2 2 2 :2 ?BBSRUnK.

Kauai Island.
Sinatra was rescued Sunday 

after an undertow swept him 
seaward. Although exhausted, 
Sinatra was not harmed, a phys
ician reported.

The raorie company’s publi
cist, Harry Friedman, said Sin
atra insisted he continue film
ing today in spite o f the incident. 
Sinatra is making the movie— 
“ None But the Brave”  — on 
Kauai.

Mrs. Howard Koch, the wife of 
Sinatra’s executive producer, 
also had to be rescued.

Sinatra and Mrs. Koch were 
swimming near Sinatra’s rented 
cottage, close to the Coco Palms 
Hotel on the east eoast of the 
island, which is about 100 miles 
from Hoholtdu on Oahu Islaad.

8)

(AP)—A Otmmunist agent stis 
pected of plotting to kill U.S. 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara on his arrival ’Tues
day leaped from a window at 
police headquarters today, po
lice said.

The agent. Identified as Ngu
yen Van Trol, leaped from a 
second-floor window, landed on 
a Jeep, suffered a broken leg 
and was hospitalized. Police 
said he was in a coma.

Troi was one of three suspect
ed Communist Viet Cong agents 
picked up Saturday night as 
they tried to mine a bridge on 
the route McNshnara will take 
from Saigon airport into the 
capital. U.S. Ambassador Hen 
ry Cabot Lodge was expected to 
be riding with McNamara.

Several other IHet Cong sus
pects have been picked up. A 
quantity of high exploelvas has 
been unearthed since the arrest 
of the three, police sources said.

The Viet 0>ng agents con
fessed they planned to blow up 
the bridge. One of the agents 
was caught laying a wire un
der the bridge. Re led police to 
the two other agents and a mine 
with an explosive charge hidden 
in an old kerosene, can burled 
in the mudbank of the i(v4r.

U.B. officials did not. Isay 
ediethsr alternate plans) luu) 
been made for McNamara’s  ar
rival. I
, Gen. Maxwell D. TBylbr, 
chairman of the U.B. 'Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, arrived without 
hMddaoA todar la Jeta with Mo*

war. against the Communist 
guerrillas.

“ I have. come here to get a 
sense of reality about the situa
tion here,”  Taylor said. “ That is 
the same reason McNamars is 
coming, too.”

Taytor, who accompanied Mc
Namara on previous visits, said 
officials in Washington were en
couraged by the steps under
taken by Premier Nguyen 
Khanh, but he added it was too

(Bee Page Eight)

Rights Sponsors 
Change Strategy

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
abrupt change in strategy by 
supporters of the civil rights bill 
appMu^ed obvious today as the 
marathon Senate controversy 
stretched into its 10th week and i 
63nd session.

Hie new battle plan is to 
pound out a compromise pack
age — outside the Senate cham
ber — and then try to pledge 67 
members from both parties — 
a two-thirds m a j o r i t y t o  stand 
solidly behind this on all votes.

This would be no easy ac
complishment. but it would dup
licate the strengta iDemocratle 
Leader Mike M a n ^ ld  of Mon
tana and Rsp u h l l^ Ad*«>»y

(Bas Page X h ^

BREAKS GROUND 
ATTANTA, Oa. (A P) —. 

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson to
day praised the principle of 
federal-state partnerehip Hmi 
she said was effectively dem
onstrated by the big federally 
operated communicable dte- 
ease center here. On a one- 
day trip to Atlanta, the First 
Lady broke ground tor a mul- 
UinlUlon-doUar addition to 
the National Health Center, 
run by the U.S. PubUe Health 
Service; The center works on 
control and prevention ef dis
ease. and research Into ds- 
veloptaf new vaccifies.

NEW LAVA FLOW 
CATANIA, SIcUy (A P )—A  

new; lava flow poured down 
the west slope of Mt. Etns to
day in a resumption of aa 
eruption which-started three 
daye ago. Lava flow from tha 
great central crater of Eu
rope’s tallest volcano had 
stopped Sunday after the 
stream of inoltea rock had 
flowed nearly flve miles down 
the mountain to the outlying 
orchards of the M,000-popu- 
latlon town of Bronte. Enple- 
eions from the crater began 
again Bunday night and the 
new lava stream, aver the 
earlier lava bed, was flowing 
nt four to six feet n mlnnte. 
The new flow still was nbont 
six mllqs from Bronte.

RAILfl INJUNCTION 
WASHINOrON (AR) —  

The nation’s rallroade won n 
permanent federal eourt hi- 
JunctioD today agalaet any 
strikoe by unlan fircenen la 
ilonnectloa with a federal an- 
bttrattoa ruMag aH pi^tlag 
■aany |ohe. Diet, Judge Atox- 
aader HoMseff laM he wW 
held la eeaterapt ef onort a w  
efflclal e f the A F L .  ^  
Brotherhaed e f Loeemotbro

strike la
e f

af m .

MANILA (A P )--A  U.S. 
military jet transport car
rying personnel to South
east Asia crashed and 
burned tonight at Clark 
Air Force Base north «rf 
Manila. A U.S. Air Force 
spokesman said 72 <rf the 
83 persons aboard were 
killed.

Wreckage was strewn over a 
wide area of the base, a relay 
point for supplying U.8. forces 
In South Viet Nam.

The spokesman said there 
was a localized rain squall In 
the Clark area 60 milds north 
of Manila at the time but “ there 
was plenty of visibility.’ ’
, He said investigators at the 
scene gave no indication o t tha 
cause of the crash. He added 
that weather conditions at the 
base were not unusual for land
ings.

The transport, carrying 78 
passengers and a crew of 10, 
broke up and burned less than a 
half mile from the runway, tea 
spokesman said.

It had left Travis Air Force 
Base. Calif., Sunday and had 

. stopped at Hickam Field, Ha
waii, before going « i  to Clark.

The injured were taken to a 
hospital.

The plane was <q>arated by 
the Ifilitary Air Transport 
Service.

A spokesman for Oit U.8. 8th 
Air Force in Ji^mui was told 
that the plane carried “ military 
passengers." MATS poUcy U 
not to ny civilians, and It was 
believed that no dependents of 
military personnel were aboard.

The four-jet transport capable 
of carrying 126 persons crashed 
8L *to«t 7 :16 p.m. ManUa lima, 
in a level, unobstnicted area o f

(flea Page Eight)

Carol Haney, 39, 
Dies, Stage Star

NEW YORK (AP) — Carol 
1 Haney, 89, the husky-voiced 
singer and dancer who hit 
Broadway stardom in “ the Pa
jama Game,”  died in a hospital 

I here Sunday night.
I  Miss Haney won a place in 
: theatrical memory with her 
“ Steam Heat”  dance number in 
the show which was cited as tha 

I best musical comedy of the 1956 
season. Miss Haney won an

(Sea Page Eight)
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X ^B ^cro, Bagley Candidates

GOP Tonight Picks 
Succfessor to Shea

Rcpublieftn Town Committee members meet tonight 
at 8 at the Municipal Building hearing room to choose 
between two declared candidates— and aqy undeclared 
who may crop tn>—for the GOP town chairmanship,
and to iHck other offieem to soe<9 -----------------------------------------------
the party through the neat 
town election.

PVancia DcllaFera, a town di
rector and adminietrative aa- 
Biatant to Town Chairman 
Atty. M m  F. Shea atnce laat 
winter; and Roger Bagley, a 
member of the aoning board o f 
i^gwalB and a past district 
leader, both announced t h ^  
eandMaoy for the chainnansnip 
shortty after Atty. Shee an- 
Boiniced last month his imavaU- 
ahOtty for the post

Besldea choosing a chairman, 
the hn*u eommlttee must also 
eel sot a vice chairman, secre
tary and treasurer. Mrs. iimry 
3mm Crandall currently the 
▼loe diairman, has indicated she 
wiQ not ran for the post again. 
Mrs. Baunda Taylor, now town 
oommittee secretary, has been 
mxiposed for the poet. The party 
treasurer is now Aldo PaganL

Under state party rules, the 
town committee must meet to 
pick efncers within oae wedc 
.of the date K takes office — 
usually early May. Ih e  slate of 
officers selected must be filed 
with the secretary of state’s of- 
floa winthln mie week o f the 
naetlag.

DODaFera Is a Mancheoter

native, and servM as the ad
ministrator of the Crestfleld 
Convalescent Hospital on Ver- 
nmi St. He is a 1933 graduate of. 
Mancheatier High School, and 
played and coached amateur 
and semi-professional athletics 
in the 30e and 40s. He is a lieu
tenant colonel in the U.S. Army 
Reserve.

Bagley .was born In Buffalo, 
N. T., and came to Manchester' 
after World War n , when he 
was assigned to The Travelers 
Indsmnity Co. home office In 
Hartford. He is secretary of 
the Casualty Fire Indemnity 
Claims Department

Now Mcny Woor
FA LS E  TEETH

With Moro Comfort
'^ ^ ^ S p ow S e^ h oS fa lw tw to  Robert D. Murdock, Stephen

Lockwood. _Ci^g Heston, Johneceafort. lust mrlnUe a Uttle PA8- 'IWi'B on your plstM. Ho rummy, 
foow. pasty tarts or faellnc. Oheeka T»late odor" (dantura braath). Ort 
n a m T H  at any drut eeuntar.

Johnson Named 
By State Jaycee

Leonard A. Johnson, past 
president o f the Manchester 
Jaycees, was elected vice presi
dent of Region 7 of the Con
necticut Junior Chamber of 
Commerce S a t u r d a y  at the 
close of the group's annual 
two-day convention.

The region Includes chapters 
in Manchester, Bast Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Bnfield, Rockville, 
South Windsor and Suffield.

Joseph McGubmess of the 
Bast Hartford chapter was 
electBd president of the state 
organisation for the year 1964- 
66.

The local delegation ’ to the 
convention included Johnson,

be
aseured
of
Automatic 
Comfort 
with an 
oil-powered 
water heater 
from
American 
Coal Co., Inc.

phoM  522-8151

Jeffers, Ted Reusswig, Thayer 
Browne. Waynd Manchester, 
Jack Cummin^, Donald Geno- 
vesi, Donald Briggs and Steve 
Bhim.

HEARINO AID 
■AHERIES

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER 8T.—M 9-M U

YES 
NO. 2 

MANCHESTER
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ECUS Plans 
Ring Events

More than 300 Bast Catholic 
High School Juniors from five 
towns begin activities and the 
start of a tradition today which 
will climax with the presenta
tion of class rings Wednesday 
nighty

For the next three days, the 
enUre class will attend a ape- 
Ciai retreat to be conducted at 
the school by the Rev. Leo A. 
Descloa, confraternity director 
for the Diocese of Manchester, 
N. H.

The focal point of the Ring 
Ceremony will be an evening 
Maas in St. Mary's Church, 
Blast Hartford, at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Students will par
ticipate in a dialogue Mass. The 
rings will be blessed following 
the service and then presented 
to the students, the Rev. 
Charles E. Shaw; principal, said

Following the ceremony, the 
Junior class will return to the 
school for a buffet supper.

Junior class activities will be 
climaxed with a Ring Dance to 
be held at the school Saturday 
at 8 pm.

Father Shaw said that the 
combination of retreat actlvt 
ties and the special ring cere
mony would emphasize the 
spiritual significance attached 
to the school ring. It also 
would , found s tradition for all 
.succeeding classes at Ehtst 
Catholic.

East Catholic High School 
opened three years ago and will 
not have a senior class until 
next September. The school has 
900 students and serves Man 
Chester, Bkuit Hartford, South 
Windsor, Wapplng and Glaston
bury.

Plans for the ring dance have 
been arranged by the dance 
c o m m i t t e e  v ^ ch  Inchidas 
Kathleen Sullivan, 134 Diane 
Dr., and Maura O'Brien, 368 
Autumn St., both o f Manches
ter; Gerard Martin, 66 Christo
pher Court, Bast Hartford, and 
Joseph Lacy, 1766 Main St., 
Bast Windsor Rill.

“TH E W AY  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

1 recelysd a letter the others he playa more warmly and ex

Camp Committee 
Meeting Tonight

The eight-man Kennedy Day 
Camp advisory committee will 
meet at 8 tonight in the gen
eral manager's office in the 
MunicipaJ Building to be brief
ed on the progrees made to dale 
and to discuss a list of finan
cial and material needa for the 
camp’s June 29 opening.

Harry F. Smith, the camp’s 
director, will outline a proposed 
budget, and wlU explain his 
thnetahle for the hiring of 
volimteers.

Applications have gone out 
for campers, and it will be 
known Within two weeks wheth
er the camp will be operated in 
two oT'thrw sessions.

The camp will be conducted 
on a knoll at Globe Hollow and 
wUl run from June 39 to Aug. 7.

SPECIALS FOR TUES. and WED.
COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE
RIBS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 59
Heinz B A B Y  F O O D S

STRAINED

JUNIOR
SAVE 14e

STRAINED sr JUNIOR MEATS

P O Y A L E H E S

SAVE
30e

SAVE
34c

2 jars 35c

400 Ct. Pkg. 19c
CALIF. 8CNKJ8T

L E M O N S  6 F.r29c 50 FREE World Stam|»
With Purchase Of
5 Lb. Bog IDAHO POTATOES

NEW
STORE
HOURS

NOW!—  FOB YOUR SHOPPING OONVENHENOB

MON thru SAT

iM is r i . x o 's  /i

SUPREME /
FOODS

r

469 HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESTER /

day taklhg me to task over the 
fact that I “more frequently 
criticize tempoe than anything 
else.”  The writer further went 
on to ask, “What makes you 
think tempo is so Important 
anyway, and what makes you 
think you are a better authori
ty on the choice of tempo than 
the performer?"

I guess It is probably true 
that I criticize tempo more fre
quently than anything else. I 
really wasn't aware of this 
tendency, but checking over 
some of my reviews, the state
ment seems to have some valid
ity. Since this seems to be the 
case, I might add that it is Usd 
up with the first half of the 
second quesUon, “What makes 
you think tempo Is so impor
tant anyway?"

On this I am on firm ground, 
howevsr. For example, Richard 
Wagner wrote, in part, 'T o  
sum up in one word the ques
tion of a tone-work’s'right per
formance, so far as depends on 
the oonductw, it is this; Has 
he given throughout the proper 
tempo?”  ’nils comes from his 
“Ueber das Dlrigieron”  or 
“Concerning Conducting."

“Mozart wrote (In 1778) "It 
is much easier to play rapidly 
than slowly; you can drop a 
few notes without anyone no- 
Uclng it. A t such a speed yofu 
can employ the hands indis
criminately, but this Is not mu
sic.”

Now If two musicians ot the 
Caliber of Wagner and Mozart 
are concerned with the matter 
of tempo or speed, it certainly 
behooves me to pay attenUon to 
It whenever I  listen to a con
cert. The choice of tempo is 
open to question at Umes, and 
is difficult, to decide at any 
time, since 'lempo maiks are 
not exact deidgnations, but ra
ther descripUona of moods.

Some of these are sliihUy ri
diculous, but Uiey remain, nev
ertheless. The tempo . mark 
squarely in the middle. Is “ An
dante”  which literally means 

going" and since when it. was 
first employed as a mark of 
speed everybody was used to 

going’ ’ on foot, Uie tempo to
day means, “ at walking pace.”  
In short it Is neither running 
nor standing still, but actually 
how fast Is “ going”  or how fast 
Is “ at walking pace?”  Is this a 
brisk walk, or a dawdl- 
ing stroll?

If "Andante" means neither 
fast nor slow, thep what does 
“ andantinp’ ’ mean? This Is a 
diminutive of “ andante" and so 
must mean “ a little neither fast 
nor slow.”  The term exists, ri
diculous as U is. I  have heard 
It argued that it means a little 
faster than “ andante" (of it
self meaningless) and a little 
slower than "andante.’ ’

Every other tempo mark Is 
Just about equally vague. So my 
correspondent Is J ^ t ie d  In 
wondering how I determine the 
proper speed under such vague 
insUnctlons from the composer. 
That problem has also been 
settled. This time by Bnino 
Walter in "Von der Muslk und 
vom Muslzieren.’ ’

According to Mr. Walter. "It 
is that It permits the musical 
meaning and the emotional sig
nificance of a phrase to show to 
best effect, and that It allows 
for technical exactness." Here 
we come to the crux of the 
whole matter. When I feel that 
the “ emotional significance of a 
imrase" is not what it should 
be, as compared to the general 
nm of performances of this 
phrase, then I look to see where 
it missed. Very, very frequent
ly, it was the choice of tempo. 
So I suppose this Is why I seem 
to criticize tempo more than 
anything else.

It may seem paradoxical, 
that the same tempo is not cor
rect for two different perform
ers. and frequently It is not cor
rect for two different perform
ances by the same artist; yet 
that statement is true. Two dif
ferent artists will have different 
conceptions of the same work, 
so their choice of tempo should 
vary.

’n ie  some artist may feel dif
ferently one n i^ t  from another, 
so his own conception will vary. 
Perhaps one night he Is hot, and 
the next night oold; his audi
ence will be too. So one night

citihgly, and the next he may 
jday more coldly and iaservedly. 
This will alter the tempo, of 
course.

Actually he should have valid 
conceptions of the work in ad
vance to utilize different cir- 
cumstancee. Bellve it or not, an 
artist Is sensitive to the reac
tions of qts audiences, and 
Kouasevltsky once said that hs 
always played differently on 
Fridsy afternoons than on Sat
urday evenings, although the 
progrsuns were Identical.

In point of fact, he did. For 
two years I attended the sub
scription concerts of the Boston 
Symphony both Fridays and 
Saturdays (it was part o f my 
Job) and he was InvariaMy more 
cA-efUl and restrained on Fri' 
day afternoons than on Satur
day evenings, when he would 
be more imaginative and free.

Friday afternoons the audi
ence consists in large part of 
Back Bay dowagers, and stu
dents who take advantage o f 
the ’’rush" seats at reduced 
pricee. The dowagers are con 
servative enough, but the stu
dents, lay them in the shade. 
Students are absent on Satur
day evenings when prioee are 
up, and the audience is both 
more receptive to novelty and 
o f broader musical vialon aince 
It la more experienced, aa a rula.

A t the time I worked for 
WIBZ-A and we broadcast thoee 
ooncerta On Frldaye we timed 
them ao we-would know what to 
expect on Saturdays, for atatlon 
breaks, etc. Believe It or not, 
the Saturday evening concerts 
almost invariably ran IH  to 3 
minutes shorter than the Friday 
afternoon ones! That figure is 
based on over 60 concerts.

Tet If you were to ask me 
whether I preferred the Friday 
concerts to the Saturday ones, 
I  would be unable to answer. 
Kouasevltsky had logical con- 
captiona for both audlencea 
Both carried equal eonvlotion; 
thus both seta of tempi were 
right Unfortunately, however, 
with altogether too many oth
ers, conviction la lacking and 
then I usually find the trouble 
In the performer’s choice of 
q>eed.

Metronome marks mean little 
or nothing In the matter, for 
the tempo must vary through
out; this Is known as rubato, 
and la what distinguishes a live 
pianist from a roll on a player 
piano. Absolute accuracy is not 
the aim, 'neither la rigidity. 
*We could almost think of 

music as being a perpetual 
rubato," says Casals.

Obvious and wilful deidations 
from speed are likewise to be 
condemhed. W hen' all Is said 
and done, if the understanding 
o f work by the performer Is 
convincing, even though dif
ferent from the conventional 
one. It is a safe bet that the 
tempo was correct for that In- 
terpretaticm.

On the other hand, a miscon
ception aa to tempo can result 
in an absolutely Impossible In
terpretation. The whole thing 
is difficult of explanation but 
so is the whole question of 
artistry. There la much more to 
this problem than I  can set 
forth here; It took me years to 
establish my convictions, it 
would take years to explain 
them to you.

f l i t  S c o re d

65 Windows Smashed
LAUREL, Miss. (AP) — The 

Laurel Leader-(^1 planned to 
publish on schedule today al
though all 68 windows in the 
press room were blown out by 
a mysterious explosion Sunday.

The S6-page preae of the aft
ernoon dally was not damaged.
No one was in the building.

" I  don’t know , why we were 
hit," said J. O. West, editor and 
publisher, who estimated dam
age ji t  82,000.

"W e haven’t taken any recent 
editorial stands that would be I “ I am raiiw'm 'h# 

The city of or." 8h e*^ d .*  ’T il

By JOHN OBUBiat
Jeanne Benjamin, vtollntat 

and one-time coneertmistrees of 
the Manchester Civic Orcheetra, 
was featured aelolst on the 
final concert of the season by 
the Hartford Civic Orchestra, 
heard Saturday evanlng In the 
auditorium of the new Hartford 
Public Hl|^ School.

Mra. Benjamin played M «i- 
delssohn’a B minor concerto.

She gave it aa fine a per
formance aa anyone could care 
to hear, and the audience re
sponded with rapt attention 
and great enthusiasm at tjje 
close. This Is not a really great 
concerto, but in many respects 
It Is one of the most satisfac
tory ever conceived for the In
strument. Beautifully construct
ed, polished and amiable. It al
ways evokes a good feeling in 
the audience no matter how 
many times It has been heard.

It is excellently adapted to 
Mra. Benjamin’s talents, and 
the accompaniment is likewise 
adapted to the talents of civic 
orchestras, so the whole thing 
was a huge success, character
ized for the mbst part by the 
soloist’s lovely tone and accu
rate intonation.

llilB was the final number on 
a program that was quite the 
beat the reoently formed (Hwaa 
their sixth concert) orchestra 
has glvan. Apparently Robert 
Bnuwley is hunting for an audi
torium that best displsys tbs 
gro(q>, for svsry ooncert hss 
been held in dUfercnt place. 
The aoouetics of the hall In this 
instance, seemed the best of any 
so fsr  sKplored.

Only a scattered audience was 
present, which was too had, In- 
aamuoh aa this was a most an' 
Joyatde concert; Mr. Brawley 
has the happy faculty o f putting 
together nice programs, and the 
orchestra has now strived at a 
point where it can play them, 
too.

The only doubtful number 
durbig the course o f the eve
ning was Rc4>ert Lombardo’s 
"Three Orchestral Mlnlatitres,”  
which failed to amount to a 
great deal either in Conception 
or performance. The first two 
movements, for examplo, were 
titled “A u t u m n  8 o ^ ,"  and 
"Lullaby." -These, tltlea might 
have been interchanged with 
equal suitability; they were 
quiet, innocuous numbeni in 
modem vain. The final “Match” 
was a distinct disappointment 

Beethoven’s Becond Bym- 
phony, seldom perfotmed, and 
really difficult, opened the pro
gram. It was well done, though 
Mr. Brawloy and I  failed to 
agree on tempo marks. I  Uke 
my Beethoven a little elowM’ and 
more massive, while he Ukes 
his a little faster and more bril
liant. This, o f oourse is a mat
ter of personal taste.

DebujMy's “Prelude s  I’apres- 
mldl d’un faune” was really 
beauUfuUy dona I  would not 
have aixpected a civic orchestra 
to handle* it  with such poetic un
derstanding, but Mr. Brawlay 
gave it a meet sensitive read
ing, and his orchestra respond
ed with excellent tone-color 
and imagination. Again, I psr- 
Bonally would have praferred 
a slightly Blower tempo, i mra* 
evocative of the languorous feel
ings depicted in MaUarme’s 
eclogue which Inspired the com
position. Here the faun is so 
sonmolent that he earaiot recall 
events with any degree o f cer
tainty, and the whole poem ki 
deliciously vague and drowsy. 
Again, the matter of tempo is 
a matter of personal taste and 
I will not dispute Mr. Brawleye 
choice; I merely mention my 
preference.

Altogether it was a dandy 
ooncert, memorable for M n. 
Benjamin’s artistry,, and for the 
really fine tone-colon In the 
Debussy, as well.

Chip off Brick
GLASGOW. Ky; (AP)—"Dad

dy was Just teasing,”  Sheila 
Simpson recalled, “ but he told 
me he was goliig, to make a 
woman bricklayer out of m e."

Sheila is 16 now and In her 
spare time, she’s a helper In her 
lather’e constraction business.

clal troubles.
fired recently. I can’t imagine 
why anyone would want to do 
thia to us."

MEADOWS"”'"
HUD SPCIO liPHt RI 'll

and hospitals.
Daddy’s Just tickled to death. 

He wants all the family to go 
into the business."

I

ONE SaUvV A 'f Uc 81- 
■ 8 In 1 Speed Show

“Speed Crazy”  
“ Joy Ride”  
"Rebel Set”  

Starts Wed.
First Run FUn 
Tony Randall ; 

Burl IvM
“ B rass B ottle ”

 ̂ Co-HH!
"Grass'!«  Green"

E a s t  W in d so r
DRIVE-IN p 5

< Min. from G. Fox 
1st RUN Gordon Scott 
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( E m p i r e s
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Also In Color
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 ̂ BCSTAURANT X
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S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
OPENING LEAD 

MAY SAVir YITAL TBICK 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

NaUoaal Men’s 
Team Ohampioa 

At rubber bridge the defend
ers are often careless because 
overtricks are unimportant. At 
tournament bridge, where each 
trick is Important, the defend
ers must keep on the alert at 
all times.

East dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Dtar 

monda
When thia hand was played In 

the national tournament a cou
ple of months ago. West usual
ly led the king of diamonds. 
This allowed South to make the 
oontract with iui overtrlck.

Declarer ruffed the opening 
lead in dummy and returned 
the queen o f hearts, covered 
by the king and ace. He ruffed 
another diamond, drew nns 
round of trumps with the king 
and cashed the Jack of hearts. 
Then he could raff two hearts 
In his own hand and two dia
monds in diunmy. |

Bast eventually got two club 
tricks, but South easily won the 
rest.

Tramp Lead Beet 
At one table Harold Guiver, 

ot L o n g  Beach, California 
helped his team win the nation
al tltie by picking the beet 
opening lead from the West 
hiuid. Dummy’s bidding Indicat- 
sd axtrsme shortness in dia
monds, so Guiver opened a 
trump in the hope of reducing 
dummy’s ruffing power.

The trump opening lead pro
duced results. By the time 
South had develop^ the hearts 
and ruffed three diamonds he 
was stuck in dummy with one 
tramp an<J the four clubs. He 
had to lead a chib, and Bast 
took the queen of clubs and led 
a  trump to remove tha last 
trump from dummy.

South had to lose a diamond 
as well aa two clubs and thus 
won only ten tricks. If the hand 
were slightly changed the

EaR deetar 
Bast-West vufawrabls 

N O R m  
A  K Q 1 0 3 2  
5  Q I 8 SW.W----V iwonv
« K 8 « 4

m t  BAKr
k j
1 109C4 
> A K Q 1 0  7 
I J 5 3

•OUTH 
4k A 7 4 5 4  

A 2  
9 8 5 3  
72  

WsN
pass PsM J D 
Radeabls2 4k Paw 
AU Paw .

4k 91
S K 7 3  

1 4 4 2  
«  A Q I O P

J
opening lead might atop 

nth trlM inatazd ot Just
trump op 
ths tsntl
the eleventh trick. A 
who makes the bast opening 
lead conaiatently will aome- 
timea atop only an unimpor
tant trick but will defeat the 
contract often enough to re
ward him for his care.

Dally goeatlon
Aa dealer, yea bold: Sga iaa, 

K-q-18-S-fi Heart, Q-J-841; Dia- 
moods, Nooe dubs, K-g-84.

What do you aoyT
Answer : rad one spode. ( ^ n  

with a borderline band omen 
you have length In the major 
auita. If you had nine .cards In 
diamonds and chibs you would 
tend to paaa thp hand.

For Shalnwold’s SApage book
let, "A  Pocket Guido to 
Bridge," aend 80 centa to 
Brl(%e Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Cent
ral Station, New Ymk 17, N.T.

Cimyrlght 1884 
Gonenu Featorea Corp.

nr̂̂ ^ C H E S T E R » » ' ; »

TONIGHT —  ENDS TOES. 
"SOUTH PACIFIC”  

at 8:80

STARTS WED.—FIRST RUN

IDNYRANDMi* 
BURL IVES

■TTVo

'plue Tony Yonng, Jo Morrow "HE RIDES TALL’f 
e ENDS TUESDAY e I "n n T T !! ,T  r •'T ’: "  1

B. Lancaster, K. Douglas 
"SEVEN DAYS IN MAY”  

7:00-9:80
B t J f ^ N S t D C

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TOMORROW
ONE DAY ONLY 

SHOWN AT 4:00-6 :80-9:00

WINNER OF 5 
ACADEMY AWARDS!

 ̂'*6eautifii( acting and inspired interpreta
tions all the way, this visual closeness to 
the drama offers insights that are bril
liant and rare.** —NswYorLTJmM

A J. ARTHUR RANK EhTTERPRISE

v ie r

HAMLET
^mmee

fT tm tt

■■■■ î m mm
s t u d e n t -f a c u l t y  d is c o u n t  c o u p o n

- H A M L E T ^
Box Office Price 
AU Seats 81-00

d i s c o u n t  p r i c e  (frith this coupon)
50 CENTS ALL TIMES

ENDS TOn »V

DlSraV’S “A TIUER WAtKS”,*5Z-.n8 :6 8

EVERY TUESDAY  
IS F A M I L Y  DAY!

T H r n I i I c I n u s
OPFN FI AMt  BROIL FD 
C H f t t -i U R u r R 

(! Lk L Y

T R f A T  ! HL  f N I I R E  
F A M 11 V A N D  ̂A V K I0(

N O  1 I M I I

H a m

Ofiwi Ptama BraHiiw
walwa tha motith- 

kJbMaring dfftaranca. 
r  ^  oma-or thraal 
rThaglwMwKwataatl

South Windsor

ZB A Denies 
Office Bid 

iBy Dentist
*‘ **»4ad a

pw jte bearing of ttaa aoning 
0 0 ^  o f appeala The m a j o ^  
®f.y»oa# attending ware in opno* 

M4rria RoMiwSdto 
oponlng a dan- 

In hia home, bebM; 
built in Birch HIU Ebtatea. T te 

board turned down the 
dmitlat’s requeat 

The raaidenU of Birch HUl 
ware re|ireaentad by Atty. Ed- 

• ’"4*9 praeented a
petlUoflad algned fey ISfi home 

the area. Ha noted 
that thU waa a double A  zona 
with reatiicted uaaa. Ha alao 
■tated tbZt a varianCa ia ro- 
flulred to open an offloe in a 
doidila T  Bona and auch a vart- 
•nco la based. prim ully on
m nnip .

Lasoman than preceded to 
riiow that neither the topog- 
raphy or condition o f the uumI 
waa such that it must be used 
for (riher than a dmnelling. He 
cited three legal precedents 
whereby a mistake on either 
part o f the town at the iketitian- 
sr ia not oonaldered a hardship 
for the puipoaaa of isauing a 
Tarlance.

Other factors cited in oppo
sition to the applicant wore the 
precedent-aetthig nature o f al
lowing a home occupation In a 
double A  zone; the hazard ore- 
pted by additional trafflo in a 
residential area and the need 
for a parking lot In front o f the 
proposed oM co. It waa noted 
that current zoning regulationz 
apecify that one off-street park
ing apace must be provided for 
eadi 160 square feet of office 
zpaoa in a residence.

Dr. Rablnowltx in applying 
for a variance to allow this con- 
otructlon o f an office attacked 
to his houae stated that he had 
a  legal And binditv oontract for 
both home and office with the 
buUder.

He offered in evidence his 
contract and plans which he 
claimed clearly cited both of
fice and realdenca. He further 
claimed the town buUding de
partment had approved the 
construction o f both office and 
residence, thus by-passing the 
need for a variance when they 
Issued a buUdlng certificate. 
The town attorney, Frank 
Aheani, said plans submitted to 
the buUding Inspector contain
ed not an office but a "room” , 
hence a building certificate 
could not be legally refused.

Dr. Rablnowits f u r t h e r  
claimed that it was the build
er’s responsibiUty to "change 
and clear zoning’. In addition 
be offered evidence that 40 
days elapsed from the date of 
his contract with the builder to 
any notification that a vari
ance might be required. He fiur- 
thefe clanned zAfety. o f  con- 
gestlon problem would axtst.”  

The zoning board o f appeals 
denied Dr. Rablnowits requert 
on the grounds that a hardship 
was not ahown in the case.

Henry Ordway did not appear 
tor a variance to allow a sum
mer day camp and swimming 
at Spring Pond Park aa the 
town council recently decided 
to purchase the area.

Norman Petersen, 440 Demlng 
fit., was granted a variance to 
allow hosing of migrant work
ers at 440 Demlng St.

Heniy Jaskidskl, 406 Main St. 
was granted a variance to allow 
the renting of a tobacco ahed 
for storage at 406 Main St. The 
variance waa granted provided 
the storage ia entirely Inside 
the ahed. The equipment will in
clude supplies for masonry con
tractors.

U8dl Housing Corp., 86 E. 
Center St., Manchester request
ed a variance to allow a sign 
larger than permitted on EI- 
l in ^ n  Rd. The property la lo
cated acrou  from the Intersec
tion of Palmer Dr. and Elling
ton Rd. The variance was grant
ed for a period not to exceed 
two years or until the last 
house In Birch Hill Estates is 
sold.

Frank Nlederwerfer, 364 Nle- 
derwerfer Rd.. requested a spe
cific exception to allow a 
vate picnic and recreational 
iarea at 364 Nlederwerfer Rd. 
This Item was tabled until ^ e  
board can get further regula
tions for camping and recrea
tion. Neiderwerfer wanted to 
start with about 10 campaltea 
with picnic tables and fire

Putting Town Meeting to Music
Verplanck School fifth graders rehearse their performance o f the operetta "Tha Special 
Town Meeting”  to be presented tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m, Fifth grade teachers Mra 
Cecilia S; Moore and Mrs? Judith Campbell have directed the collection of aongs, about an 
early 1900 town meeting, for the laat PTA meeting o f the year. Louis Beaulac will conduct 
the school band. Three of the 60 students who will participate In the musical discussion o f 
a school property purchase are from left front, Carol Krause, school clerk secretary; James 
Olekslw, moderator; and Michael Long, constable. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

ento whose children will start I J  2 1 .  *
classes in October are invited. A  | 'LL 1 M 0 . 1 8  9 1 ) 0 1 1 8 0 ^ 8
panel dlacuasion on "Fare for tSm.
Five: What Does Kindergarten , V i l l A I l g C  S l T f l t C f f y

(Ooatfamed from Page Oae)

erett M. Dirksen of Illinois

Serve?”  will include Mrs. Rob- 
ney Stewart, Mrs. Frank Lane,
M rs .Wailter Umberfleld and 
Mrs. Leo La Riviere as partici
pating parents and teaching . ^
staff. Election of officers will, hiasaw March 26 to make the 
be held. j bill the pending Senate business.

Women’s Society Auction Senate maneuvera on the
measure began March 9 when itChristian Service of Wesley

Memorial Church, 110 Elling
ton Rd., East Hartford, will 
hold its annual old fashion au(^ 
tlon, food and rummage sale 
May 16 beginning at 10 a.m.

arrived in the Senate after 
House passage. Although the 
flood of oratory rat under way 
promptly, the bUI wasn’t offi
cially the pending Senate bus!'

pla
tar;

liacas. Hs stated that the sani- 
y facilities would meet the 

atatq code. This property in- 
Tolvas 140 acres in Ellington 
and South Windsor. Sixty of the 
acres are In South Windsor. 
Thera was no' opposition to the 

- requeet. . .
Robert C. BurrlU, 82 Felt Rd., 

waa granted a variance- to al
low oonatructlon on an under
sized lot having leas than the 
minimum required frontage at 
967 Oakland Rd. The variance 
waa req^eated in order to build 
• new poet offioe.

Ermond and Ann Pols, 280 
Strong Rd., were granted a 
variance to allow conatnictlon 
o f a building on Strong Rd.

Henry D«ino, 161 Dogwood 
Lane waa gra n M  a variance to 
allow oonatniotion o f a green- 
bouee on his premises.

Klndergarteo Meettng 
The annual meeting the 

South Wlndeor Cooperative 
Kindergarten will be held to
morrow at 8 p-m. at the Wap- 
ping Blementiury School, l^ar-

Mre. JolSi DeNunzlo la chair-
man o f the luncheon; Mrs. Don- “  oU sinei March 26.
aid Wills, chairman of the rum-
fnage zaleL and Mrs. Earle Cha- talked Ateut tiding to pass tte 

chairman o f the food table, r S j l f *  wlttiout major
Mrs. Maxwell Bofee le general 
chairman.

The Methodlet Youth Fellow- 
ahip o f the church will hold a 
ear wash at the riiurch May 16, 
at 10 a.m.

Little League Schedule
The practice schedule for the 

Little League this week: To
day, Reds at Avery St. Elemen
tary School, Angels at Wim
ping Hllementary School. Mets 
at Avery, Orioles at Wapplng:
Wednesday, Braves at Avery,
Phillies at Wapplng; 'ITiursday,'
Colts at Avery, Twins at Wap
plng; Friday, Tigers at Avery,
Senators at Wapplng; Satur
day, Pirates at Avery, Giants 
at Wapplng, Practice begins at 
6 pm.

Women’s League Meets
T h e  Isitheran Women’s 

League of Our Savior Lutheram 
Church will hold its monthly 
business meeting at 7:46 to
night at the church. The elec
tion o f officers for the coming 
year win take place.

Dr. Hilda Standlah will speak 
on "Sex Education for CJhll- 
dren." An invitation has been 
extended through women’s 
groups to all churches In town 
to attend. Refreshments will be 
served In the Petersen Room.
Hostesses for the evening will 
be: Mrs. Andrew Kamm, M rs.!
FVed Mikolite, Mrs, Thomas 
Reardon, Mrs. Thomas Adams, |
Mrs. Leonard Sexton and Mrs 
Ruasell See.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Soath Windsor Oorrespondont, 
Brownlfe Joseph, t e l e p h o n e  
644^)148.
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MANHAS8ET, nI y T (AP) — 
Some cooks Itk« to keep spe
cial reetpea a secret, but Sie 
chefs at a recent church sup
per at Christ Church here were 
most anxious to share theirs.

The Doubles Club of the 
church served a meal prepared 
entirely from recipes in a naw 
cookbook which Includaa the 
favorite formulas of many 
members of the congregation. 
Tlw 144-page book, printed to 
raise funds for club projects, is 
tlUed "Holy Smoke.^

' Longer-than-uaual daily ses- 
! slons and Saturday meetings 
failed to dampen the Southern
ers’ oratorical ardor, but they 
finally allowed votes last week 
on the first of more than 100 
amendments.

These testa involved attempts 
to make provisions fpr Jury tri
als in contempt of court cases 
that arise frtxn the MU. •

A series of daUy conferences 
has been held in Dirksen’s of
fice. With all factions except the 
Dixie opponents represented, 
this group has been laboriously 
seeking agreement cm all pro
visions of the legislation.

Attv. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
and hia top legal aides have 
been parUcipating. All results 
are cleared with key House 
members for expected later ac
tion there.

There was no session Satur
day but debate on the measure 
continued elsewhere.

The Dixie chief, Sen. Richard 
B. Russell,'D-Ga., told a Georg
ia audience that opponents lack 
the votes to {x-event eventual 
passage and that the final out
come is uncertain.

Sens. James O. Eastland, D- 
Mias., and JMm Sparkman, D- 
AIa„ m a program taped for ra
dio use, said they would fiKht 
to prevent any watering 'down 
of the measure—the .Buerence 
b e i^  that such compromises 
mtyht bring Senate approval.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating. R- 
N.X., said President Johnson 
should "Im  the telephone and 
do a little talking”  with South- 
era senators in an effort to get 
the bill passed without crippltog 
amendments.
* Johnson told audiences North 
and South that a clvU rights bill 
,wlll be passed, even if round- 
.the-clock Senate sessiona are Re
quired.

Two Negro clvU rights lead
ers—James A. Farmer, director 
of the Congress of Racial Equal
ity and Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., head of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference __
appealed in radio-televlaion in- 
tervlewa an ln st weakening the 
bUI through amendments.

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Two 
Negro civil ria^its leaders have 
expressed opposition to amend

ing the civil rights bill and hint
ed they will bring demonstrators 
to Washington it the Senate does 
not quicken Its pace on the Mil

Appearing separately Sunday 
on radio and television inter
views, James A. Farmer, direc
tor of the Congress of Racial 
Equality; and the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., head of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, alao denied that 
Communists are penetrating the 
civil rights movement.

"It ’s tough enough being 
black without being black and 
red at the same time," Farmer 
said on NBC’s “ Meet the 
Press.”

The civil rights organizations 
are capable of policing them
selves, Farmer said, and to sug
gest t ^ t  the Communists are 
inflitrating them is "an attempt 
belatedly to discredit the c1y% 
rights movement and stop it 
dead.”

King, appearing on CBS’s 
“ Face the Nation," categorical
ly denied there has been consid
erable Communist influence in 
the movement generally or In 
his organization.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
recently told the House Appro
priations Oommittee that Com
munists have successfully pene
trated civil ris^ts organlzatlotu.

Aatton tOkaa at Thuraday's 
MMclal meeting included 
eleetlaa o t Thoinae Aykroyd to 
th e /R e8l(0nal board o l aduca- 

for a thrae-yaor term, be- 
July 1. He aucceede Mrs. 

Henrietta Green, who waa not 
soaking re-elocUon. Another 
oandldate for the poet, lUlyroond 
Burt o f Amston, was deleatod 
by Aykroyd, by a 6S-18 show
ing. Burt also was not actnally 
aeMting election but did not ob
ject to entry o f hie name.

Aykroyd is employed in an 
administrative capacity In the 
West Hartford achool system.

Action taken at a former 
town meeting, on a salary study 
committee was rasetnded, town 
counsel Mayo Cohen ruling it 
os Illegal, and a new oommittee 
made up of the eame members 
was appointed: Joseph FUl, Jo- 
eeph Fournier, Robert Cfraig, 
Stanley Nygren, and James 
Derby. F^irther study by the 
aaeeselng committee was filed 
for  MMislderation later. An ap
propriation of 84,466 in the 
Iw d^ t was approved, to cover 
a deficit.

Finance board chalnnan Hed- 
ley Hill clartfiad this situation 
by saying that the deficit was 
caused by hiring a teacher In a 
higher wage bradket than ex
pected, by extra cost in special 
class Instruction, and under es
timated heat in the new Umm 
office building. However, Hill 
states that additional revenues 
far outweigh the deficit.

About $2,330 extra was 'rea 
lised through special class tui

tion and itypraxtinatoljp |8,1M Be 
state aid.

Memorial Day Bxetelees
The American Legion, Jonoe- 

Keefe Post,, states on Memorial 
Day proceedings that tha post 
will again conduct oxsreisos of 
the day, in and for the' town. 
Exercises will be held In Gilead 
at 10:16 a.m., and In Hebron 
at 11:16.

As in former years many or- 
nuiizatlona from the towns in 
Regional School Dlstricl 8, and 
from Colchester, are planning 
to participate In the Hebron pa
rade at 11:16 a.m.

A cordial Invltatkm la oxtend- 
od 'to. any and all interested or
ganizations to Join in the Me
morial exercises. A meeting of 
all participating repreaentatives 
will be held In the town office 
at 8 p.m., Wednesday, May 90, 
when final details will be work
ed out. All units {banning to 
participate are asked to report 
to the post as to their intentions 
in taking part, and also If they 
can attend the planning meet
ing on the 20th.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreepoodeat, Bllee 
Susan Pendleton, telrabaDe 81$- 
8484.

Carriage House
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
Manchester 

Tel. 643-0695
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W deit and M  Codfeol Company In Connacticut

r

Choicest Meats In Town!

s

FREE!!
A  New Roll O f 

Kodak Him
With Baeli Ron Developed 

(Black aad WUte Hid 
Ooler PH»«8)

U 90E1TS

TUESDAY ONLY!
U .S. c h o k e "

ISTEAKS
•  • SH O R T • $IIH.QIN 
2  • R O R T H tH O U S I

2 HiQHUUID MARKET
•IT mOHLAND VatMaBS-̂ mOtm M8-42TS

NGUiND SWnCHES
LwtMit NgiiBM ahow Ford's gain in *64 salos 

Ib running nhBad of Chovy'a nnd Plymouth's
did those New Englandere ewitoh to Fhrd?

Mr. J. SHWam, Dorekuttr, Mm.
OMaged! We heard Ford had 
chan^ and the test drive 
convinced ui. We twitched 
from Rambler to a Ford 
wagon. We like the ride, per
formance, room inaide.

Mr. F. BmMtri, OronkuM, Man. 
The kRarior! That’s the'main 
reason we switched from 
Chevy to,a new Ford Galaxie 
Hardtop. That extra weight 
in Ford mokes a big difference 
in handling, too.

Mr. H. Wmh, BmrUtttm, S. /. 
Senkel pur aacood car is a 
Falcon and we*re pleated 
with our Ford Dealer’s serv
ice. We traded in our Plym
outh on a new Ford Fairlm. 
We like it.

M\A.D^lMO,NtmmMs.Cam. Mr. O. MMMv, Mam.
Ilfiia H i! We twitched to a L Shoppai aroMdl We com- 
Fdrd Faiilane from Plym- \ aevcral makes before 
outh. The teats are ooiii-J awitching from Plymouth to a 
fortaUe, intarhir hondtooie,''! ^  I M  'Coantiy Sqniie. 
ride great. 1 tast-drova tha Wa Ufca the room, the ride 
ndrlane and thst was it tha parfrmanca.

Jb Ib  Mm  M e  n u l lc h  s l i

Mr. M. Deaglat, Si. Ataat, Yt.
RidHwoai Wa switched from 
Corvair Monza to a ’64 
Falcon Convertible. The 
Fkloon is roomy, rides veiy 
wall. Our Ford Dealer offered 
m a good trada-ig.

0m
Porfoet for yom 'iShsnert

FRESH CORN
Y m  M V t

m d  |bC

T tpY alsB
SlMBpC, I t t l

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, hw.
n i  MAIN STRIBT—MAMCnmraR, CONN. -

Easy serwing! Fabulous saving!

MORTON'S
Salisbury, Turkey, Ham, Chicken or Beef

DINNERS

C O H A G E  CHEESE 8-Lb. Cop 
Breakstone

WEDNESDAY IS 
DDUDLE STAMP DAY *
\ in Hartford, Bart HaHford. West Hartford,
■\' Hlddlotown, TIiompsonviNa, Bristol,
‘ * V Mmet IkiMaa NdIAa  WivININzvIOTTwT NMB ^ v W  P eofllllt

-A
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

H o^tal. Her nuitemal grandpiui^ts are 
n Clarcia, Hartford. Her paternal grand-

Olarcia 
SI at
Mr. and San 
puanta are Mr. and Mrs. Charlee McDonnell, 80 Ensign St 
She has a brother, Michael Francis, l.^

• * • • •
Ocas, Thomas Joeeph, son of Edward James Sr. and 

Sfasy Jane Cadorette Goes, 123 Helaine Rd. He was bora 
May 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
fruidfather is Alfred Cadorette, Hamord. His paternal 

''ather ts Philip Ooss, Berlin, NJL He has thns 
Edward Jr„ 16, Richard, 11, and Philip, 5; and flva 

■Mars. Patricia, 14, Barbara, 12, SaHy E., 9, and twins 
IlMsIyn and Jennifer, 7,

Aftrieano, Bonnie Lynn, daughter of Dr. Armand and 
O tela BoBea AffHcano, River Rd., Coventry. She was bora 
AfrU 90 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her materaal 
■rudpam ts are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas BoUes, Rockville, 
■ v  patMBSl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Armand Affrl- 
HBO, Coventry. She has a brother, Armand Jr., 8. .

• • * • •
Mfelaotla, Jamie Peter, am of Peter E. and Diana 

BtafnaraMs lierlsotls, 156 Broad S t He was bora April 27 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His miiterna] grandpaî  

Mr. and Mra Demetrlos Stafllarakls, Springfield, 
n s  pateraal grandmother is Mrs. Athena Mertsotls, 

has two brothers, Michael, 7, and Christopher,
Ibas. His jmt 
llryaB 8 t He

--------  Jenlee Marie, daughter of Robert P. Jr. and
Oonsolatl Letenore. 280 Lake Rd., Andover. She was 

■WP April 27 at S t Francis Hospital. Hartford. Her ma- 
Mcnal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Consolati, 
5 ^ . Mass. Her paternal grandfather is Robert Letenore, 
Hast Hartford.

* • • • •
Pkeas, PatiM a Oall, daughter of Thomas C. and‘Doro

thy Thompson Franz, 466 W. Middle Tpke. She was bora 
April 87 ^  S t Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her materaal 

• is Mrs. Lucy A. Thompson, 16 Virginia Rd. 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra George A. 

« ,  Osone Park, Fla. She has three sisters, Lisa Marie, 
9, la r i Ann, 4, and Anita Lynn, L

Batner* son of Horst Guntsr and Irma Stanat 
Bodlna, Bdgowator Dr., Coventry. He was bom May 1 at 
Maachester Memorial Ho^ital.

• • • ■ •
P a ite , Soean OaBwalth. daughter of Jrtin W. and 

Hhacy Jewett Parker, Pine Ridge 1^., Andover. She was 
May 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 

Vrandparente are Cmdr. and Mrs. Charles A. Parker, Exeter, 
H.H. She has a brother. Jcdinny, 6; and a sister, Sally, 8.

• • • * •
_  Marlow, Tanunle Lynne, daughter of Edward and Janet 
ra irgw  Marlow, 637 S. Main S t She was bora May 1 at 
Maneheeter Memorial Hospital. She has a slater, Angel, 14 
months.

' .  • • •
MMIb, WHBam Thomaa Jr,, atm pf William Thomas and 

Osrney White. 30 Pine *1̂ ;̂  Lane. Wapping. He was 
born April 23 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. His ma
ternal s^dm other is Mrs. Peter P, Carney, North White 
«m a ^ .Y .  Hia paternal grandmother is Mrs. H. C. White, 
Omtatag, H.T. He has two sisters, Stephaide, 2Mi, and Jen-

le
H • H • S

Nnncy Jo, daughter of Richard and Cynthia 
wwMaton, Slhn HUl Rd., Vsmon. She was bom April 

1 1 ^  Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
e ^  Mn. Henry Leinon, Somers. Her paternal grandmother 
■  .Mrs. Celena Scranton. 428 HUlstown Rd. She has a broth
er, Rlchajd; and two sisters, Patricia and Donna.

. • . • •
-  Dongtoa Smith, son of Donald and Mary Jean
fc ^ P e lh a m , 52 Oak St, Apt 1. He was bora April 27 at 
Hartfbrd Hoq;rttaI. Hia materaal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Joseph Ji Smith, Norwich. Hia paternal grandparente 
are MV. and Mrs. Alphonzo Pelham, Great Neck. N.T;

• • H # • *• -
Baavee, Bobyn Klmbarly, daughter of Ricbaid C. and 

Htmerte Wakeman Reeves, 112 o A  St. She was Ixwn May 
8 ax Manchester Memosial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
p a r ^  are Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Wakeman. Weat Brook- 

Maae Her pateraal grandparente are the Rav. and 
Kensington. She has two brothers. 

Mehard. 8. and Robert. 6.
• • • •  •

PeeBeL Oarel Ann, daughter of Joseph George and 
D oro^f Tajdor Pouliot 227 Union St. She was bora May 
• at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandpar- 
aeita ,are Mr. and Mr*. Clayton W. Taylor, 217 Unicn S t Her 
gatOT^ grandparente am-Mr. and Mrs. Araede Pouliot 
■oath Ooventry. She has a sister, Nancy Ann, 20 months.

. • » • • • •
®^*'*5*> daughter of William Charles and

Bartmra Hawtmry O’Brien. 23 HUl St, Old Saybrook. She 
was bora May 2 at Manchester Memorial H o^tal. Her 

grandfather is Edward A. Newbury, 15 Anderson 
B t H a r  nateraal grandparente are Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 

T4 Cottage St. She has k brother, Michael. 16; 
and two sisters, Kamn, 12. and Mary Ellen, 11.• • * B B

liayd, Arlene Lola, daughter of Conrad C. and Ritth 
Bnggard Llojrd, Lake St, Vernon. She was bora May 8 at 
Manchastar Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gran^paVpnts 
am Mr. and Mrs. H. ^ 1  Huggard, 58 Princeton 'S t Hbr 
■atOTBtf grandparents. am Mr. and Mm. Charles Uoy^

I B o ^  Plainfield, NJ. She has a brother, Robert, 4; and two 
Matom. Diana, 6, and Debra, 2. i

Wgj Btavan Matthew, son of Keith Hi. and Barbara Van- 
Finley 8 t He was bom May 2 at Manchester 

Itanoitel niM|4tAL His paternal graiu^Mircnta art Mr. iw l 
Ib»<<MviIIa n ^ , MarmUlaa, HL He has two brothan, John 
atriatopbar, 4. and David Keith, 2.

•  •  •  • •
Oaaejr, BUiabath Boee, daughter of James Francis and 

M acga^ Battaase Casey, Kalty Rd., Varaon. Bbe was bora 
i f V  0 at. Maiyhastar Mamorial H o^ taL . Her maternal 
——^pjwanta am Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Batteaae. Whlto- 

jg -  ^  paternal grandmother la Mrs. Thomaa W g^
k

.7 ’ \-
14 V ''.  4
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Pater Chrte Jr., m» i of P«ter Chris Sr. and Diane 
Mmchut Flynn, 158 Lyness St He was born April 26 at M t 

Hoamtal, Hartford. His maternal graiMlpamnte are 
Mrs. Mhlvlna Marchut 153 Lyness St., and Stanley Mar- 
A iit Bast Hartford. His pateraal grandparents am Mr. 
and Mra Pater F. Flynn, 17 Rosemary PI.

• • • • •
Brawn. Krista May, daughter of Robert James and Rita 

Berzin* Brown, XS4 Hollister S t She was born April 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
irM Ta Emilija Berzina 120 Forest S t Her paternal grand
mother Is Mn. Emma Brown, 60 Spruce S t She has a 
brother, Bobby, 8. • • • • •

------WbtsoB, James-Oralg, son of Harris Rooney and Janice
■iwUh Watson, 299 E. Middle Tpke. He was born April 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
snte am Mr. and Mn. James F. Smith. 127 Green Manor 
Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Samuel 
Watson. Lakeside. CaMf. His maternal great-grandmothen 
an  Mrs. Bernice Brumltt MarysvUlc, Mich., and Mrs. Rob
ert Lowborn. MarytvUle. Mich. His paternal great-grand
mother is Mn. Christina Mullin, County Armagh, Northern 
Ireland. He has two sisters, Colleen Carrie, 2%, and Lana 
C9iriatlne, IH . • • • • •

Solomonaon, Gerald Oliver, son of David L. and Bonny 
Roberta Solomonson, 233 Center St. He was born April 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ente are Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn C. Roberts, 120 Summer St, 
vn« pateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. EHof Solom-
snsoti. 89 Oliver Ra t• • • • •

Crwm, OiMim Lynn, daughter of Richard AnUumy and 
gsuiii s Goracy Crane, 20 Country Lane, Veraon. She was 
bora April 25 .at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her ma- 
taraal grandparents are Mr. suid Mrs. Joseph J. Goracy, 
WothsrMteld. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Aatheoy P. Crane, Hartford. She has a sister, Laura Diane,

m rido, Jeoepb Paul, son of John J. and Harriet Meyer 
Wide. 66 Battista Rd. He was born April 26 at 8 t FTan- 
Bmpltal, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 

1 Mra J. L. Meyer, Aldan, Pa. His paternal grandpar- 
bs am Mr. and Mm. J. F. Shields; Philadelphia, Pa. He 
■ three brottiers, John, 12, Michael, 7, and Ikuilel, 4; and 
0 sisteia, Donna, 11, and Laura, 9.

• • • » •
Lori Ann, daughter of Chuck and Natalie 
en. 92 Deepwood Dr. She was bora April

Return Baby^ 
P a ren ts Ask
-JOeotinaed from Page Oae)

blocks (Torn the Fronczaks’ 
three-room attic apartment 
. Both parents say they are cer
tain their son will be safely re
turned to them. "We're not bit
ter, we’re not angry,’’ said 
Fronczak. "Our hearts are too 
fuU for feelings like that’’

N e g r o e s  P r o t e s t  

V i s i t  b y  W a l l a c e

(Continued from Page One)

window of the home of Edith 
Jolley, principal of the Negro 
high school.

"It was like a Negro spiritual 
Sunday revival,” said the Na
tional Guard commander, Ma]. 
Bernard Feingold. "But It was a 
litUe late In the evening for it."

Only 10 guardsmen were tn 
town when the outburst occured, 
but plans call for increasing the 
force to 400 today. Guard troops 
were sent in last June 12 when 
racial violence resulted in. in
jury to 12 persons. They are stin 
there.

Demonsratlons are specifical
ly banned by the modified mar
tial law still in effect, but no 
arrests were made Simday 
night.

Gloria Richardson, Cambridge 
N eg^ leader, was on the streets 
for some time quieting her peo
ple.

Negroes plan a rally two hoqn 
before Wallace is to speak, but 
Mrs. Richardson promised Na
tional Guard officials there 
would be no demonstrations.

‘A spokesman for Wallace said 
he did not know if the demon
stration would change the gov
ernor’s plans. ............. .

"We have our own security 
forces to handle these things,” 
he said, "but we certlnaly don’t 
want to get involved in any
thing like that. "As a matter of 
fact, we’d run a cduntry mile to 
avoid it."

Wallace said Sunday on two 
taped television programs aired 
in Washington, D.C., that he 
would count as a victory any
thing from 6 per cent up, that 
he gets in the Maryland pri
mary. , .

His opponent, Sen. Daniel D. 
Brewster, DMd., ' favdrite-aon 
stand-in for President Johnsoî  
said on a later television show, 
however, ihat ha did not;belleve 
Maryland voters "w ill ever turn 
to the advocates of intolerance 
and bigotry and bias and all the 
things that fills guy Wallace 
stands for." -

Earlier, it was disciqsed that 
a telegram bad been sent to 
Wallace by all e i^ t Alabama 
congressmen offering their serv
ices in his behalf as a "truth 
aquad" in the Maryland cam-, 
pelgn. I:

The wire said ’the actton was 
prompted "bitter personal 
eharges leveled at Wallace by 
his opponent,”  apd that the con
gressmen stood ready to assist 
in any way Wallace thought 
would be helpful̂

The Dorchester Business and 
Citizens Association which invit
ed Wallace to speak here was

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

\
btareet

end Weeth*

Parley Speaker
The Rev. Dr. James N,̂  Got- 

temy, president of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, wUl be 
the principal speaker during the 
76th annual meeting of the 
Mlnieterium of the Ekist Ooaot 
Conference of the Evangelical 
Covenant Church of America. 
The clergy ot 70 Covenant 
ohurchea in the New England 
States wUI convene at ’Trinity 
Covenant Church at 8 pjn. 
Thursday.

A  native of Oreensburg, Pa., 
Dr. Gettemy w m  wdained a 
minister of the Presbyterian 
Church on June 18, 1944, and 
transferred to the Congraga- 
ttonal Christian Church in 1946- 
He served as associate min
ister o f the Gfuden City Com
munity Church at G a rd e n  
City, L. L, N. Y „ during 1944. 
The next yeeu* he served the 
some congregation as mlnioter. 
During hi* ministry there the 
congregation increased tram 
300 members to 1,700 members 
by July 1968, when he left to 
become president of the semi
nary.

The theme of the sessions will 
be “Tfan Servant 'Chimoh and 
Its Mission.’’ Dr. Gettemy wlU 
lecture on the subject, "The 
Servant Church, Oontemponir 
ly,’’ Sit 10:46 am. and 1:80 
pm. Friday.

MenfiMra of the clergy of tlM 
Manchester area are weloome to 
attend these Isotures as well as 
the dlaousslon period at 2:80 and 
the ooCfee hoor a t 8:16.

Public wnrahlp services wiB 
be held Thursday and Friday 
at 8 pm. The Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask, IwstOr o i Trinity Cove
nant Gburoh, is cfaainnan of the 
planning oommlttee.

formed last summer to combat 
the proposed Cambridge equal 
public accommodations bill.
- Its president, William L. Wise, 
says: “ I don’t have anything 
agidnst them (Negroes) and X  
wouldn’t dp a thing in the world 
to hurt them. But I don't think 
you should be forced to associ
ate with them if you don’t want 
to." '
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C H IL D 'S

HEALTH
SAND

W . H . E N G LA N D  
LUMBER C O .

I "A t the Green” 649-68011

Ihoee Msm breoJeasts ef M 
oany other shwt

10:00 Mad Daddy ■ »
„  WMF—I860
New*
Radio Oreater Hartford 
towni Ihomaa

PuHle Affair*
Worid TonlsM 
life  line
Broadway Overture 
Best of BrOadwav 
Hualo to Relax By 
81 in OB

U

D b I cI i  E a ra  $S 5

The Hague ^  Skilled work
ers ■ and busluess people in 
Holland typically earn the 
equivalent of about $66 a 
week. Thp average wage for 
the country as a umole is about 
half that. Prices are lower than 
in the United States.

Rout $h€trk tarprt skampoomr 
for o»ly $I
Mmko Toorwurpdfts nm again!
Rant ouctrie oarpot diam poow  
fo r only 91 a  day wfam yon boy 
Bhw L o itra  CSarj^ Sbanqpoo a t:

S H E R W M  W IL U A M S
981 MAIN STB lZ ir—644-6686

J//
Free Storage

For safety's sake, let os 
store woolen* this summer. 
Wen provide protootlon from 
moths and dust, sad every- 
thing will be delivered dean 
and freshly pressed.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HABB180N ST. (U ) 

Off East Oeater S t 
Opposite the Oemeteiy

For Ftolaip and DeUverr 
' OUl 649-7768

Braaohee at: 809 North Main 
Si. aod 801 Hartford Bd. ,

IF ybir denUst k moi m, W% becaû  • •
M  m flfflWICWIQ •fCMMfIC MRn OW Ml yOME 09*

Im K.
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Boating Safety 
Theme fpr PTA

‘Bofety Afloat” wiB hs tha 
theme of the progrsm at the 
Bowtm Sobool PTA maoting to 
be held tomorrow at 8 pm. la 
the school ouuditorium. Geoiga 
Dickte, preoidant of tbs PTA 
and a mentoer of the Manehso-

tsr PooffT agasdno, and 
ford liMsnls, pi)St «00MM 
of tha squadnm, wOl daosaii- 
strato hooting o^dianaBt a|M 
dlacuaa tbs prapw noiga < of 
boats.

A short haatasas roostiiig wW 
prooeds the progflon. sad. of- 
fiosm tar Ihs Meson
wlU be installed. .AROr the dem- 
enstratlan, oofltep sad 
manta will ha

Kop sad- y ■--- a

D O U B LE
W O R LD  G R EEN

E V E R Y
WED.

V S U P E R  i
V  MARKETS /"■

O p M  , ' 
W fld B w dtay , 

T h an d a y  
F R ID A Y  

o m I '
s a t u r d a t :

TILL 
9  P .M .

NOW 
FUEL OIL

1®^ 13  Vac

GASH SAYINGS
r r  TO

PKR
OAI.I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n  ( 'OMP.ANY
SI \CF. 198.%

SI.8 RROAI) STHKET 
Tri.. filS 1.8.VS

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike Eost

, IN  M A N C H E S T E R

WAYBEST NATIVE

CHICKENS
PAN.READY I

SPLITerCUT-UP. . . .lb.31e 
NEWLOWPRICE

GALLON MILK
SEALTEST 
or HOOD
Pins Dq)oalt

PILLSBURY (SAVE 80e)

C A K E  M I X E S

T0 8 ET TISSUE
$

White, VeUow, 
Chocolate, 
Doable Dut<di, 
Banana, 
Bavarian

M A X  M IL U R  S A Y S :—

SCOT
White or Colors

SAVE 16c

1.000
SHECT

D LLS

FRESH

B Once JOB try onr de- 
ptndsblc, interested- 
in-yba sarvice, yon’Il 
want to tell svery mem
ber o f yonr honschold 
aboot this fine family 
pharmacy. Torn to us 
fo r yonr honschold 
needs—and do be sure 
to bring at yonr Doc
tor's prescriptions for 
predss eompoonding.

VISIT OUR NEW 
UQIIOR DEPT.

lb

Fresh TOMATOES

timer's
Phamiflcy
299 GREEN, ROiU) 

Rione 648*4134

G A R D E N  F U V O R  
la r g e  SOB 'lb

100% PURE

ORANGE JUICEIN
N O N -S L IP  

RmUĜ TOR 
f J O T T U

DOUBLE STAMPS
« . . .  MT. Nk At
HkOM 4 P.M. TO Y PJ

iJ

T .

i : . .

* y/ 4 -

A

t(oekvUle~Vernon

New Dump Site Contract 
Bef we Meeting Tpnigiit

K AN C H B B X E B  K V X N IN G  R E tA L D * M A N C H E S T l^  CXINM., M O N D A r* M A T  11, 1964

A  aehsdulsd masUhg of 
Ywaan Board of luaeaUon, 
^ a d u M  for tonight, has been 
■hhhffDd to tomorrow night at 
a:80 at the office o f the superln 
tendont of schools on Para M , '  

The ohangs wite mads ^  
e i * »  of a town meeting which 

be held tonight at 8 at 
town hall.

The town meeting will take 
Mp a eoatract for dumping m- 
^ t l6 6  for the s n t lr s ^ ra  Is - 

aen, laced with a toss of 
ih oollecttona in the dls- 

—— , ohtainad (hunping
M rvloei at a.location not dls- 
elosed.

€8tv offtoials hlap have bean 
aadrchiDg for a now flto. Dhteo 
Am  dump prooently nood ̂  city 
eonootors w ill bo <doood to 
Rockirino uoe thio month. TIm  
ontlm town wlH ties tho -new 
fzcllltlea If votom approms the 
project tonight.

Cost of the dumping loca- 
-  tton is 816,000 per year. An ap- 

to’oprlation of 86,600 for ths 
next two months, to cover soots 
of dtonplng until the end of tha 
present fiscal year, will also bo 
asked of voters.

Selectmen have asked for a 
three-year contract with owners 
ot the dump.

A  special masting of the 
membori of Union Congrsga- 
ttonal Church was hMd after 
services Sunday. Members se- 
oepted recommendations of the 
Prudential Board that James L. 
Austin be called as minister of 
Christian education. The board 
met before aervlcea.

Austin has been minister to 
youth at the First Church of 
Christ, Longmaadow, Mass., 
and advisor to Junior High 
Youth at ths First Church of 
Christ, Springfield, Mass. He 
was student sssistsnt minister 
at the First Church, Newton 
Centre, Mass., and is praaontly 
full tima minister of the North 
Congregational Church, New
ton, Mass.

Austin, 83, has four riilldren. 
He recetvsd his B.8. degree 
from Springfield College in 
1989 and will receive his B. D. 
degree from Amtover Newton 
Theological School this month. 
He to expected to begin hto 
duties here Aug. 1.

Flea Market Set 
William P. Spear will direct 

on antique flea market in Bl- 
lington Center on Saturday, 
Jime 18, for the benefit of Ho]^ 
Chapter, Order of the Baatern 
Star. The market will be held 
in the area behind the BiUng- 
ton Town Hail and the Center 
Elementary School.

This will be the first major 
’ antique flea market held in the 

Blliivton, RockvUle • Venum 
area. Over 60 dealers from all 
the New England states and 
New Toric State will be present 
to show antique jewelry, bric- 
a-brac, glass, china, pewter, 
copper. Tamps, lanterns, iron
ware, brass, paintings, books, 
19th century newspapers, jour
nals and many other items.

In addition to the dealers’ 
wares, the membem .of Hope 
Chapter will operate a refresh
ment booth and conduct a 
Homs-Baked Food Sale.

SehoiareMp Fund nsarn 
The first annual PAC scho

larship fund dinner-dance wlU 
be held May 38 at the Village 
•t. ballroom.

SolKriarriiipB are awarded an
nually by the Itolish-Amqrican 
Chttoens OlUb and Ladies aux
iliary. TWs year’s support will 
provide financial aid to eligible 
eoUege sons and daughtem of 
PAC members.

Tickets are now available and 
reservations will be accepted. 
The joint oommlttee to headed 
by Joseph GUI, president of the 
PAC Club and Mrs. John Dow- 
glewiox, president of the PAO 
auxiliary.

Weekend Guest 
Ths Richard Hlnkley’s of 26l 

Bklnnsr Rd. wers more than a 
little upset over an unan
nounced visitor Saturday night 
Tlie visitor, a woodchuck, spent 
tha day in tha Hlnkley home 
while the family was out.

Hlnklsy, hto wife and four 
children, left early Saturday af
ternoon for an outing. They ar
rived home about 9 p.m. and 
their wmversatlon could have 
gone something like this: 

"Somebody’s been sating my 
living room drapes,” said Mrs. 
Hlnkley.

"Soinobody’a been eating the 
bumper pad on the erlb,” said 
bar husband.

"Soihabody’s slsaping under 
n y  bed,” said Pamela, age 6.

'Somebody’s on hto way 
ovef,” said Walter Smlegal, 
night dtopateher at Veraon Con- 

-stabulary.
When Conatabls John Lehan 

arrived, he blocked off a hall
way leacUng from the bedroom 
to the front door. Oiarlie, as he 
was dubbed, took the hint and 
left quietly. I

The Hlnkleys then apoldgtoed 
to Mark, age 3, whom they first 
auspsoted of causing the Idam- 
oge. He was undaunted bv the 
A a ir-bu t ssemed quite inter
ested in tha large holes Cbarils 
had aatea in tha drapes. Maybe 
bis mind was ehuralng with 
■ew ideas.

Bookville Arrests 
BugSM St, Louis, 86, -ef 98 

W. Main 8t., was arrested Frl-’ 
day sad Saturday by RockvUlo 
poUefi.

On Friday, B t Louis was 
charged ’ 'by Botmlmaa John 
8to0^' with tnUndoatlon and 
tiHaeh e f psoos. Hs was rstoas- 
sd under |76 bond fw  appear
ance in Cirouit Court 18, 
Rockville session. May 86.

Saturday, St. Louis was sr- 
rested Patrolman Forrest 
Hull and charged with intoxica
tion. He was raloased yeeterday 
under 186 bond.

David A. WUUoma, 88, ot the 
Rockville Hotel, was orrsated 
Friday and ohoirged with noU' 
support Hs was released under 
1600 bond for court appear' 
anoe May M.

Robert 1* Browning, 86, of 
Stafford Bpriogs, was ohoigod 
with foUurs to obey a ikop sign. 
He tk slated for court May 88.

Neat Wotk’o Means
Vernon BtJmratary Bchoid: 

Monday, beef in g r o y f ,  buttered 
rice; green bmuiu, .pickles 
Tuesday, minced ham, tooahed 
potato, ersomsd corn, conrbt 
aticlu; Woifaesday, spaghatfi, 
hamburg and tpeMd salad; 
Thurs(toy, hot dogs in rolls, 
baked beans, cole B lo w ; Fri' 
day, tomato and > vegetable 
soups, clam chowder, tuna sa
lad and peanut butter sandwich- 
as. Dessert, milk, bread and 
butter served with each meal.

Northeast School: Monday, 
meat bolls and spaidiDtfi, green 
beans, apple erfsp; Tuesday, 
comsd beef hash, carrot sticks, 
cols slaw, ptnsapple upside- 
down cake; Wednesday, ravioQ, 
tossed salad, Italian , bread, 
pears; Huirsday, baked chlok- 
en, moehed potatoee, buttered 
peas, cranberry eawie, lee 
areom; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, cole slaw, buttered 
bests, peaches.

Skinner Roed School: Mon
day, epoghettl with moat sauce, 
toased salad, butterqd bests; 
Tuesday, rice, pork and gravy, 
carrots and peas;. Wednesday, 
minsstxons adup, soup with rtes, 
egg, tuns, cheeped ham and 
pickle; Thursday, baked sliced 
ham, potato sid^, cole elaw, 
pickles and olives, imlsry and 
cheese sficks; Friday, maca
roni and cheese, mocoimil and 
tomatoes, peas, cols slaw. 
Bread, butter and desserts am 
served with each meaL 

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mm. Ina 

Bmerton, 6 Clierry La.; Mrs. 
Anna Janton, 16 ’niompean 
St.; Bllas Barnett, Verawood 
Dr.; Chester Hopowleox, 80 
High S t; diaries Neri Jr., 87 
Taicott Ave.

Admitted Saturday: Charles 
Kinney, Mountain Spring Rd.

Admitted Sunday: Margaret 
Ck>ok, 76 Grand Ave.; Mra. 
Stella Taylor, Haney La.; J6ha 
Thomas, 40 Charter Rd.; Mn. 
Sophie Mattie, 38 River S t; 
Christine Tomko, 88 Spring St.; 
Jack Templeton, ESUngton; 
Ray Meadsr, RFD 2.

Births Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Daniel, 
Broad Brooik.

Birtha Saturday: A son to 
Mr. and Mra. Robert C ra ig ,  
Hebron.

Discharged Friday: Mn. 
Pauline Sereby, Ellington; Bari 
Ronan, BUlngton; Linda Breau, 
1 IMne St.; Mrs. Darla Hiwkel] 
and (laughter, 17 Vernon Ave.; 
Mra. Margaret Koechwits and 
daughter, 112 High St.; Wal
lace Johndrow, Mountain St.; 
Charlee Burdick, 94 Grove S t 

Discharged Saturday: Mn. 
Patricia Welle and daughter, 86

P eroon sI N otioea

Card Of Thanks

MoldlDr.: MniM am ratBarka, 
1 Otan Dr,; Mrs. Iloas Han- 
MM, as MoldsALo.; Mm. Moris 
tS ile to , ToUaiid; Mrs. Pot- 
M a  Osnavari. Dssrflald Dr.; 
Mho Mary PohMlta. 8Q Wost 
Rd.; Mm. Linton FWsebmon, 
87 Dovla Ave.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Bitfbeto, RnsssU Dr.

Dtoohiurgod Sunday: Mm. Ja
net Wagner and daughter, Staf
ford; Mm. Loum Davto, 111 
Grove S t; Ghsrllns M o r in  
TOUand; Blais Barnett Vera- 
wood Dr.

—Advertisement 
Wanted—Newsboy or News- 

girl, Brooklyn St, High St.. 
Hammond St., and center of 
RockvUle. CoU Herald Circu
lation Dept Mr. Anderson, Mr. 
Oraff er Mr. Wilson at 876- 
8186.

Veraon news Is hoadlsd by 
The HemM’e Rockville Iwiieaii. 
telephene 676-6486 or 648-8711,

Hoimrd Womook, 6I( no oer- 
,loln addreee, yeeterday mora
lly  was ohorged with vagroney 
after pditoe say they found him 
lying on the grose in Center 
Park. Unable to poet bond 
Wornock to being detained by 
ocdlce and to presently under 
lioepiUl care at Hartford. His 
csss to set down In CIroalt 
Court 12 on Thursday.

Cheater A. Varney Jr., 31, of 
10 Depot Sq., lost night woe 
charged with reihlees driving 
after being observed driving in 
an erratic manner on Main S t 
He was ordered to appear in 
Manchester’s Circuit Court 1% 
plea session on May 36.

Roger A. Somerville, 20, of 
118 Birchwood Rd.. Bast Hart
ford, yssterday afternoon was

ehorgsd wttb fsihim to eony a 
liosnM and bovtaig dsfseUve
Drams* A w m  VTmB' IvH^wDEI s

motor veMclo flunk by poltoo 
OB n . OsnterSX. Tbo yomb waa- 
aloe iosuod a written fltnisM  
for dofoottva oyiginiiiil (stop 
Ughto and signal Ughts). Ha 
was ordsrsd to sppisr in oeart 
tasra OQ May 86.

Momhall Potter, 80, of 67 
Ooopor HIN St., Iasi nljiht tras 
choiiged wKh driving a motor 
vfliicle wUh a dsfoettvo amor- 
ganey brake. The arrest foUoev- 
sd a fltot check on B. Omter 
St. Potter will bo preoentod tn 
Cirouit Court 18 bom on May 
M.

Richard Paul Stoekowskt, 86, 
of 444 Center St., lost evening 
was ehsrgsd with opemting 
motor voMelo white bis HOonso 
Is under suspsnsion. The srrsst 
followtd a routine motor vflil- 
cte chock on Center St Stac- 
kowskl posted g 8860 bond

white aiwotLing eokiit 
im on May 86.

oppomr-

Jenmteh Lovett, 83, Rochy 
Hin, Saturday night was 
oharfod with intmtoottati. He 
posted s 688 hood sad the ease 
Eras set for eourt wpsoranod 
May 88. PoHes found L o ^ t  
staggering at tha mar e f a 
Main S t buUdtaig Jn a hiihly 
intoxicated eondltloo, they said.

UTTLE BIBO HAS BIO BARS
PORT WASHmOTON, N. T. 

(A P )—A precoctoos parakeet 
named Junior, owned by Mr. 
and Mra. Herbert Braoaeh, not 
(mly has develox>ed a remark- 
able vocabulary but is smart 
enough not to take sides in the 
family. KTien Mr. Braoaeh 
comes home from work, Junior 
admonishes him, "Don't get 
Into file icebox!" Then vhen 
Mra. Braoech goes to the teie- 
fliona, he screeches, "Don’t 
talk all night I Don’t talk all 
night!’ ’

Public Heewde

C.. FiMk and UTM  
M.F7mk, to Cteotye T. KaJumey 
and MOry L. Mahoney, property 
on OUvsr Rd.

Osotge A. LongUn, to Oon-v 
oordla Bvangfllcal *X«thenui 
Church, property at 87 Pitkin 
S t

Bbrriage lioraee
LesUe fomoe Mitchell. 11 FM- 

ward St., and Nancy Susan 
Rhudo, 166 Tanner St., S t 
Bridget’s Church, May 16.

Lan d in g  S ite  M a id ed

BRADENTON, Fla. — A  no
tional memorial has been eatab- 
Itoheh near hem to oommemo- 
rate the landing of Hernando tie 
Soto and Ms men in May, 1669. 
From there the Spaniard and 
hia party marched to the Mtosls- 
Btppl River,

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W A U n t M. 

I jBCIiBRO 
DlTGOiOV

2S Main S tm t, K it r tm fr
C s ll 649-5869

W* wlah to 
sratitud* uul 
and neighbor* 
klndnewi and 
partly during 
ment.

expre** our atnoer* 
thank* to our Mend* 

(or their acta of 
exprewMetu of aym- 
our recent bweare-

Thc (amlly ef Chietat Benstaoa

1 yes
N  O . 2

MANCHESTER 
NEEDS

m

MATERNITY 
STYLES

Skirts, Tops, Shorts, 
Swim suits, Psdsl 

Pushtrs, L h ifs r is , H 
Supp-Host, B ras ,g ird les '!

Ghzier's
Oorsst and Dotfaraa Shop 
661 Main St^-Maaeheoter

ohdtk Miptf shamptoor
forotlySf
Ifolw yonr emrpsISBfii sfsiB!
S m t  J io tH o fis ip rt J m m p y iff
fo r only | l s  day you boy

I FAUI/I PAINT
an d  w a llpa per

•66 MAIM “  ............

Here's a h a n d y  w a y  y o u  ca n  e n c o u ra g e  a n y  

W 'F 'T  to  c ro s s  o v e r o n r b o rd e r in  '0 4 !
*WerM’s Fair Tmvstsr (Prwtounesd 'YlitR” )

out and mail this keen-about Connecticut letter 
,to an out-ofrstate friend. Then ask for more copies:)

Vgu»itloQ Tine in  Connecticut, 1961)̂

Dear }
Welly, that tine o f year i s  here again — the tine  when you and the fm ally  

are probably getting the urge to  wander. So in  I  have a suggestion; why 
not do your wandering in  ConnecticutT ^

h e r e 's  a good chance y o u 'l l  .be he€d.ing in  our 
general d irection  anyway. A fter a l l ,  the New York 
World’ s Fa ir la  the great event o f the year. And - -  
Just think —  w e 're  only a turn o f the steering wheel 
from the nost fanous fairgrounds in  the United States.

I 'd  hate to think you'd get that close to our 
state without coming up and getting acquainted with .
Connecticut. Just look what you'd be m iss in g ... ^  

fun o f swimming at our b eau tifu l beaches ™
(idefU. fo r  the k id s ) . . .water sk iing on our fo re s t -lin ed  
la k e s .. .fish in g  our sparkling stream s.. .picnicking in  our 
fr ien d ly  state parks.

T3ie excitement o f watching a performance at one o f  
our summer th ea te rs .. .touring our famous museums and a rt  
e id iib its .. .r id in g  an antique t ro lle y  c a r . . .boarding an 
old-time whaling sh ip .. .s t ro llin g  back into yesterday at  
a reconstructed fo r t  or h is to r ic  home...and - -  in  th is  
state o f dramatic contrasts - -  viewing our modem, dynamic 
In du stria l centers which produce^worId-famous goods and 

typ ify  our v i t a l i t y  and prosperity .
.The pleasurfe o f driv ing through our g lorious  

countryside.. .re lax ing  beside a cascading b rook ...
hiking through our green, 
ro ll in g  h i l l s . . . o r  ju st  p la in  
s it t in g  In the sun along the 
shore, watching the seagu lls  
wheel as a fish in g  f le e t  t ie s  
up.

...S ee j/h at I  mean about
Connecticut? I  knew y o u 'l l  see even more i f  you get a 
look at a new tou rist fo ld e r o f our state th a t 's  
I llu s tra ted  by Bern H i l l ,  one o f our foremost a r t is t s .

You can get a copy o f th is c o lo rfu l fo lder from The Southern New TV>gi 
Telephone*Canpany. Just w rite  them at Box IU5 7 , New Haven, Connecticut 06506 
and i t ' s  yours fo r  the asking.

But the ^ I n  thing is  th is : come see 
Y o u 'l l  never have a better year fo r i t .

$

the Flair and then come see Connecticut! .

'i .  ' 1 :  - '

1 :  ; (  '■/.
Crt-i.__

Be seeing you,

One o f the few m illio n  people  
who Just happen to  be crazy  
about Connecticut

I
I
I

-4 : 
i J

I

A ooupl* of snips with your scissors and you’vs 
got thff perfect answer to this common dilemma: 
a)*‘*I want to do my part in bringing W*F-T’a over 
the Cmanecticut border”; but b) “I don’t like writ
ing lettera."

N w  ian!L this aasy? Just clip out tibai practically 
irreaistible latter up the^ and get it on ite merry 
way to an put-of-atata fHend, relative or businMs 
aaaoeiate. Then notice how go(id ^ t  makes you

feel. . .  Naturally —  it leads to fun for your friend 
. . .  and to good buaineea for thî  great state of ours.

Incidentally, 10,700 of these letters' are beinlg 
mailed out thia Veek by the 10,7b0 of us here 6(t 
SNET. But thercTare plenty of copiesileft, and we’ll 
supply you with as many letters a6 you want to send.

For free copieslof the keen-about-ConiMcticut 
letter, attractively prkitad. aand along this coupon.̂

4

Ih* teuthem Kkw inglaiMl TeUfliwie C**ip*iiy 
■•X 1437 ■ N*w H*v*n, C*nn*rtk«l 04304

I want to help bring more W-F-T’s over fim border into 
Connecticut this year.. Pleaae lend ■ ooptea ct
the letter to me: ,

NAME.

■‘ i

ADDRESS

CITY .
1

. sir NO..
Please indicate name of organiEatkn if you plan a group 

mailing projoct-

S p o ji^ Q re d  b y The Southern New England Telephone Com;
A.1

I)
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Hndt
« f  Ma Knr«r«i(nty in favor of 

tiM functioning o f tho roglnaal unit 
rotary Ituric 6aa lli mind, it ia oqually 
aiBiaipry for aB naUona to eado a ear- 
tain portion of thair aovaroicnty in fa-, 
vor of tha work! ayatana. of life whidi  ̂
ineludaa AH natlona The, eaaaatioB of < 
aovoroifnty haa to ba not maraly from ' 
Franca to NATO, or aomethinf between 
France and the United Statea, both 
waya. but alao aomeUvlng between each 
of thaoe iumT tha United Natlona, and bê  > 
tween each of theae and any other na
tion on 'thia earth, Including even auch 
aa Ruaala and China.

But it ia eaaier for a diplomat, buay" 
applying a* nineteenth century poultice 
to a twentieth century problem, to di
rect hia acorn at aome aevmteenth cen
tury wielder of the lancet than to re
proach himaelf for ignoring tha mean
ing of atoinle raediolna.

I V

iWitlHMitPbU 
day a now air aervlee vraa 

bmuguratad, between'our aUy, PaMs- 
ban, and Oammoniat CBiaa.-- 

Aa part of the maugural faativitiea 
•DBM Waatern Joumallata—no ’ Andtaicana 
dwiimg than, we would gather— ŵaro 
Sown Into China on the new line, and, 
inee faiaida China, teken-on toun of Pei
ping, Shanghai and Hangdww, with 
■ome aide excuraiona 

Being aophiaticatad Waatern joumal- 
' iita, they were not too aurpriaed by 

many phaaea of life in Oommunlat 
China. There wore patehaa on the dothea, 
but the elothea'were dean. The peopla 
out of oonturiea of rapreaaiMi, aeoned to 
be experiencing no great unhappineaa in 
their preaent life under a dictatorahk^ 
TO the contrary, they aeemed to have aa 
Hea they were now soing aome plaoau. 
There were <mly aix privately owned 
•are in Pdplng. The feet of tho yoimg 
are not bound any more. There are huge 
^torlea, with barradc-like .apartmonta 
for.̂ tĵ o workera tô  ̂hve in. But theae 
barradia are, of oourae, with all their 
nglinaaa, a vaat Improvement over any- 
thing the Chineae wwIteMi had befbre.

Two tldaga, perhasa, did aurpriie thia 
•ophiatloatad group o f Weatem Joumal- 
Irta.

They were hnpreaaed by tho wide
aango of. CiUnaoe engineering producta 
an exhibit—̂ tUaga atb<Mneae have be- 
fun to be able to niako far thenuelvea, 
by their’own'proce|aeB.

But the aingle tU ^  they will ramani- 
ber moat vividly, for ttte longeat time, 
waa aometUng they'didn’t aae.

They iSdn’t, in aUrthdr tourtng, aoe a 
aingle dog. They didn’t aee a dingle 'cat 
And they aaw vmy few aparrowi. either.

Whan they mentiajped thia curloua dr- 
aumakame to their'Offloial hoata, they 
were ttld that it waa .indeed true, they 
badnTnean doga and aaU and apanowp. 
Theae had been elimtaated, they wore 
lold, becauae they oonatltuted too great 
a burden on the nattoiy’a food auppliea, 
which were needed |(or human betn^.' "

No doga, no oata,' no aparrovneUthdts 
alone aeema. to make eyaaything Jtafrwa 
and hUghted and inliuBBan enogih, witib* 
But letting the Imagination go Into tha 
guaatlai ef whether tt waa the fbod they 
might ateal, w  the food they might pr^  
vide, wrhieh lad to their dtaai^earanoai

-I ■ '

To -Encb His Own Anaehronbai
The nowa in the Sbetiae ia full of bold 

and dynaadc propoania for the applica
tion of nineteenth century forma and 
•oncepta to twentieth century problema, 
and thia waa predaely what Secretary 
df State Ruak waa dothg, at'Bruaaela 
Sie other day, when ha preached, pri
marily to France, hie little eermon 
About the modem limltatlona on tho in
dividual aoverelgnty of natlona.

Secretary Ruak ij|^ aome excuae for 
offering nineteenth century aolutiona to 
bwentieth century problema. For he waa 
addroaaing hia aermon primar^y to tha 
France of Preaident de Gaulle, aome ef 
Whoee bttiavlor eeema to data from the 
HfvoBteenth oHitury.

What Secretary Ruak waa aeeldng 
kom Fran^, then, with hie aomewhat 
moving ^eacripUon of the waya modem 
aationa jhajve to aurrender individual 
yriyUegea; And righta to one another for 
Some common good and safety, waa 
•ome abandonment of de OauUe'a Idea 
af individual natlonaliat grandeur in fa
vor of the cooperative oonoept ef tho 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiutlob. S  
be could talk and perauade de Gaulle 
^ t  of the seventeenth into the nine- 
bMnth, tlmt would be quite a triumph.
I A lt udien Secretary Ruak couched hia 

•wn language and argument in terma 
and eonoepta which Indicated that he 
beUoved me regional power politlca al- 
lisaoe of N|aTO rapreaented even a guar- 
■Weed pr^ant protection for an3rbody, 
lit  akma A practical ayatan for future 
World Ufa in the twentieth centu^, then 
Secretary Ruak was being aa anachro- 
■iatle aa de iOauUe Ja aometimea aeCuaed

■ Xf It la true that France cannot live 
•looA and uitra-indopendent outalda 
IfATO, it la m turn just aa true n«»r 
|lw nations of N A to  cmmot'Uve alone 
sad nltiA-independant outaido tha Untt- 
Sd NattoM or tha world. I f tlia era of 
|be stoat AAtbmwtAte la atwo ewd, m  
I f  ' tba « »  a f tSa gnat power paUtiaa 

»  It k  ■•aoasmiy fpr fbmMa

....ThA Right to 'nBTAl
In X966 -the Court of Appeals InM 

District Columbia declared that' U.- 
right of Americana to travel abroad la a 
*matural rlgtit." However, ringing tluy 
words of tint Oourt, the matter has' in 
fact been looked upon otherwise by the 
State Department. Only pressure fr<^  
the courts has kept I t f t w  eaerclslng tk 
all-bot^ctatorlal control over the issu- 
•iiae and revocation of paaaports.

' «  Tha'idatiory of American baaimorts la 
Buatratlve of thia FHog.to wortd WAr X 
American oltlaana wars abU to tnavol 
fretty to all parts of Qio waHd wlthont 
paaqwrts. (fradually other counbries 
came to require paaqxnla. To>auat this 
change, Cou^ress in 1938 A)iQi(Mlsed the 
Secretary of State to iaeue passports ac
cording to rcgulattona to be eeUbllshed 
by the President Hie President in turn, 
then authorised the Secretary of BtaU 
to iaaue, deny or Invalidate passports "in 
hia discretion.” The SUte Department 
reapended by aasuming that it had com
plete power, obviating any need that it 
axplaln or Justify its acUons in specific 
'qasae. After 1860 It Became common for 
, the Department to eimlain denials mily 
«n  the vague grounds that “ travel abroad 
at this time would be detrimental to the 
beat interests of the United States.”

The Courts, fortunately. In case after 
case decided that something more waa 
needed. Gradually the State Department 
waa forced to abide by the test of due 
process of law in Its procedure*. Yet thia 
hardly exhauaU-the matter. Tmere re
mains in effect, for instance,' i ban on 
travel to Communist China, Norm Korea, 
North Vietnam, Albania and Cuba. No 
American- can travel to those < ountries 
unless he can convince the State Depart
ment to let him (and very few have suc
ceeded). Though the Supreme Court in 
19M refused to review a Court of Ap- 

. peals decision upholding the" right of the 
®mte Departnfbnt to Invoke auch a ban 
no w  has yet spelled out how such 
blanket regulations are consistent with 
the “natural right” to travel.

It Is one thing, of oourae, to deny the 
ri|^t when matters of national security 
are Immadlately at issue. Yet la fact It 
has never been shown that American 
security would be Jeopardised by free 
^ v e l to thoae countries now under a 
ban. Aa far as we can make out the 
purpoM ̂  the ban 1s purely to serve the 
ea^  of fbreign policy. It U the SUte De- 
partroent’e way of showing American 
disapproval of the regimes under the 
a Urpe of diplontatlc social oatraelsm.

it Iska narrowminded, dubious 
it IB an infrlnganMnt

dlr^tiy, the right to a Ares preaa For
’•i***' it ia i^ M t  Im

possible for American newspiuierB to 
publiah any Information about the ban
ned couatrias which is not second-hand.

Peclaqw the recent ruling of the Unlt- 
ef Aw>eata for the Fifth 

CUttoil, dpsetting the conVloitlen of the 
Journaliat William Worthy. Jr., JOr re
entering the U. 8. from Cuba without 
a paa^ort, wUl help heUg about a re- 
th ta W j^ th . anwr tS Ja  C wJ M  
aoC oomhiint on this tooie% but It tt tuat

out tau llM

\> open

A
/. if • ,

' '   ̂ -vi-

League'a unaaliwMA ap
proval of the proposed Man- 
cheater Nokh BDd Uipaa ILe- 
aewal took into <
rattan the etMant K«rak»

\ ■

and bettar houatng and reerba- 
ttonal faelUtkn Furtte, .the 
plans to ellininatA trame aon- 
gaetkn and back-up v m  the 
railroad traoka a l ^  with a 
proposed modani shepping  Ma
ter and adaquaU and eoatMil- 
eat partdag, dhculd ersata an 
atmosphere th ^  vrtll draw, 
■hoppare Into taa araa and 
attinuata huaintM, It  k  kVe. 
that no oaa eaa guaraittaa Shat 
thk will hapMa. but wu doh’t

Daga Nip Ivy League Too
Having frequently expreesed our re

vulsion at the use o f doge in quelling 
''racial dipturhancaa in the South, we 
' ' found oufmlvaa, Uk other day, looking at 

pleturaa ef pelioa dogs, plunging Ua 
Imgth af their ledahee after some girls 
and hoys from Harvard and Radcllffs, 
who were, until the police and the doga 
arrived, eonducUitg the annual rites of a 
apring riot in honor ef Spring and lire- 

. k>eniB>ility.
Aa;.we studied fba pieturea, the f irst . 

thing we notleed waa that vrs ware noi- 
•xperiene lB g qu ite  th e  aame feeling o f 
revu lsion  w h ich  had been crea ted  in  ua 
b y  o th er p ictu res  Of doga b e in g  used on 
peopla,
- It  did not bother ua quite aa mudi to 
lu v« thoM doge used against me fine 

..yoim g men and fine young women of. 
Harvard and Raddiffe as it has both e^  
us to have mem uaed against people tn 
the South. ;

We guess me reason must be wiobhidi 
hi character. No one pretoida that m# 
policemen of Cambridge hold a aocial, 
political, economic, or racial status 
vriiidi .ia uuparior to me standards of 

... tho Ivy League.
When dogs art uae8 In Cambridge, 

against Ivy Leagua girls and boys, it be- 
eomea clear enough that they are being 
used in a purely police capacity, and not 
wim any auggeatlon or Judgment that 
the people on whom may are being used 
are somehow Inferior. w -

To giv»: me potfee of me Sknim their 
honest due, this ia the way they uae 
dogs, too. They have them and 'train 
them for uaa against any kind of mob, 
not Just one kind of mob.

But, whatever me police intend, and 
wkalevar Imderstiilildlng meir uae Of tile' '  
ddga la entitled to, intellectually apeak- >' 
lag, the atmosidiere becomes espedal- 
hr diarged, emotionally apes king, 
when the doga ara used against a 
race which modern American society. 
atlll treats aa if. It were inferior.

Aa for ua, w « wdnd'-iip. making no diw 
tlnotions. The more we looked 'at thoae 
doga lunging after me kids from Ha'- '  
Yard and the kids from Radcliffe,'' tha 
more we recovered our complete revul
sion against me use of animals on peo- 
pla, anywhM's, by anybody. «

it oa
Wa alao think that ininpnfye- 

manta will bring an ineraaaa in 
Iha vahM of propaiiy and In* 
eraaaa tax ravaniia. Iktlmatm 
ace that, whan oomplatad. tha 
I'MiDwed area wSI yield -a tax 
revenue of 130,000 above and 
beyond and what tha area 
now yialds. That 830,000 a 
tneraaae would, k  tlma, Mp off 
the oost ef the proJeetHa Ibo 
taxpayer of Manttieakr.

The Loaguo urges the ole*-,, 
torate ef Manctketer to go to 
the polls on Hay Olh and wata 
''jm t' for Ufhan RanowaL 

Hie. Jerome tfAthan, 
ftesidant League oiF Woa*- 
en Voteca tt Heneheatar... 
Mrs Hany 8. HAMmaot,. 
Uihan Ranawel .OommlttM-'

HISTORIC HENRY WHITFIELD HOUl^ (1689) GUILFORD
. Alans OonMoUcut Roads wHb IrlTlBa Ollaro

Inside
Report

*FaaSag

To ma BdltMT,
Through tha maans ef an 

Open Fonun, Td like to Hast 
both factions e f tha Board ef 
DIrsetoro, maenlng tha majori
ty and mhwrtty equally. >;

Fliet «t all It was a fine gas  ̂
tore e f the Damooratlc majori
ty of aald board la holding toe 
tax rate at 42 mills. It  was 
squally aawlca to hava tha ' mi
nority group favor cutting back 
me tax rate to 4114 mlUa, 
Prompted, no doubt, by election 
year, and In solicitation e f votes 

«  from both sides. I f I  am not out 
ef order, Pd like the assurance 
ef seeing the tax rata ramaln 
as Is for 1984-68-M.

Having been indisposed .'for 
the last four or flva months, and 
feeling better aa time goM on, f  
decided to pay a vlait once again 
to me heari^ room of the'

_ Board of Directors. Huch to my 
surprise, with the exception ef 
ex-JiCayor Harold Turklngton, I 
certainly got a chuckle out of 
the entire Board trying t o flg ^  
out how the Army A.Navy Club 
was built on lend which la govv'^ 
arned and controled by the 
town's Board of Bdueation. It 
waa Uke a eroas-werd puaale 
to at laaat eight reepaetlva 
members.

Very truly yours,
F. J. Happeny.

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASraNGTON-rFor a' cUa- 
slc case of doctrinaire conrorv- 
atlves s a p p i n g  Republican 
strength, the party's national 
leadera need only k><$k at Mary- 
land’a -ith  OongreaaloBal Dis
trict, Just aerms the. l^ tr ic t of 
ColumUS'border.

Here ia a preamninantly Dem- 
ocratlc. ..district.', representeî , in 

'OongreaA by ' S Republican. 
Neverthalaes, a weU-flaancad 
conservative cabal 1* attempting 
to purge this Republican Con- 
greesDum for ppcely. Ideolcgical 
reaaima—Ail attempt that can 
only,'weahcin the party.'ItMlrs 
ia .tlie folly of placing Ideology 
'hhOro'Victory at the polls.
. This cult of ideological idol 
worship is spreading across the 
country Just when the Republl- 
ean party most needs unity.

Consider last Tuesday's (May 
6) primary clecUona. Such 
avowed Republican oonaerva- 
tivea as Robert Taft Jr. in Ohio, 
Charles Halleck in Indiana, and 
Bud Wilkinson in Oklahoma 
were challenged for being not 
eonaen^tive enough. To oppose 
ouch meal tickets on the ballot 
is to disregard the desirabUHy 

:/g.,VyJnning elections.
~ Nowhere Is this disregard 

more flagrant than in Mary
land's 6th District, where Derrto- 
crats outnumber Republicans 3 
to 3. Despite this dissidvantage, 
moderate - Republican Charles 
(Mac) Hathlas beat an Incum

bent Democrat in 1960 and won 
eaay re-Mectlon in' 196i2.

He la acarcely a Bolahevik. 
In fact, hia vethig record waa 
Judged 50 per cent conaervative 
in 1903 by tha Americans for 
Constitutional Action.

Not good enough for us, cry 
the conservatlvea.

Opposing Mathias Is no crack
pot pam^let peddler but a 
member in good standing of the 
Right wing 'elite. He Is Brent. 
Bozell, allied by marriage and 
Ideolo^ with the National Re- 

< view (the ttvely, leanied Journal 
o f conservative opinion) and a 
sometime ghost v^ ter for Bar
ry Goldwater.

With Boaell tho challenger, 
the race takm on the coloration 
of a national holy war for con
servatism. *Tf you desire to be
come Involved in this import 
tant and axhllaiatlng cam
paign,” exhorts tha Nattaoal 
Review, "write .or wire Boaell 
for Congreee.” Old line Mary
land RepubUcana say they nev-. 
er before have seen such an 
outpouring of mqpey for a Con- 
gressional primary.

Boaell has not the eUghtoat 
chance to defeat Mathias. But 
what his campaign may aqoom- 
pllah ia 'to Splinter the Re{«bU- 
can orgaidzatlon In DonocraUc 
country to the detriment ol Re
publican prospects In 1964 and 
future elections. That this pros
pects apparently dlamaya Boaell

Fischetli

very little can be explained by 
two of hia basic precepts.

First, he believm in a virtual 
Ideological teat for party mon- 
berabip. Unlaaa Mathiaa mend* 
hU ways, Boxell saaerts, “he 
ought to Join the Democrats, 
to put it vaguely.”  He attacks 
Mathias for a trinity of aina in 
his aupport of tha wheat deal 
with Ruaaia, the elvU righta 
bill, and tha Supreme Court de
cision on prayer (exactly tha 
aame elna charged against Rep. 
Taft tn Ohio).

Second, Boaell—though cer
tainly no John Blreher—la by 
no maans a RapubUcan to tha 
death. There is, for example, 
hia N atio^l Review article of 

.Jan. 14, 1961 (which has bean 
much quoted by Mathias In the 
eampaigiW.

T t (tto  oonaervatlvo move
ment) w n preserve Its freedom 
of aetlonr tosoU wrote. *T.e, 
Its ties with the Republican or
ganisation will bo, aa a practi
cal matter, eeverable.” Soma 
three years latar, Boaell candid
ly admits he would not hesitate 
to vote against Mathiaa in the 
November general election if a 
conservative Democrat were 
running againat him (which 
will not ha the case).

Nor dq Bosell’a supportera 
hava any particular interest in 
Republican' victory as such. 
They include Washington lob- 
bjriats (who live in suburbu

.1 ■ . . ■ :

' Montgomery QMm^, Md.) sell
ing for vengeance against Ma- 
thtaa for aome ef hia liberal 
votes in the House. Others are 
Birch momben and fallow-trav- 
alars vriio have constructed an 
elaborate Right wing appara- 
tos in MmUgomery County.

The Bosella are relatively new 
on toe Rc|Nihtlcan scene. But' 
they reflect the ooivenltal k - 
aUlity of many RepubUoaiw 
who came before them to ac
cept toe hard erode that a po
litical party exlita for one pur
pose — to win eiectimis, not to 
preach a narrow, preclee po- 

' UticBl gospel. This Inability 
hetya explain what has hap
pened and la happening to too 

I P«rty.
1M4 RaHMien NewepaiMr 

Sjmdloato

A Tkoofht for Today 
Sponaond by tiw Mennheetei
., ConnoS ef Oharehee

There io a force within ue 
' which Impella ua onward. Call 
it what you may it is the orea- 
tlva force which, if uaed and 

 ̂diracted by cam wUl, becomw 
the reaaim life ie worth living. 
Our choices determine the a - 

' rection of tola creativa fores. 
■ Choose weli; your dioice k  
brief but endlem. ‘Blessed are 
tboM who hunger and thirat 
after righteousneas, for they 
ahaU be mtiafled.’ ’

Dr. J'. Manley Shaw, 
South MetoodM Cbuidi.

Today in History
By Th* Associated From

Today ia Monday, May U , the 
183nd day of 1964. Thera are 
384 days left in the yaari- 
Todayh Highlight la H kkty 

On this daU in 1«M, Mhme- 
aota waa admitted to the onion 
as the 33nd state. In Ita aarly 
history it had come under the 
rule of France, Spain and Xng- 
iand and the western part waa 
acquired by the United'States 
In toe Louisiana Purchase..

Ob This Date
Bi 1846, Preaideht Jamm K. 

Folk told Oongresa of the ttiad- 
ding of blood on tha Moxioan 
border and ototad that “wacAx- 
lata by tho act of Mextoo,** ' 

la  1887, the Treaty df ten
don waa signed, conferring on 
lAixemhourg a status ef per
petual neutrality.

In 1930, the American author 
and educator, , William Dean 
Howells, died.

In 1940, Allied forcM'Iakded 
on Dutch lalando hi toe What 
Indiea.

In 1943, Nasi armka opened 
their offonatve k  the Crimea 

A n  Teaia Age'
.1 Fenner Italian PrOmkP'Al- 
eldo De CNukerl wad Mooted 
preaident of the BiiriipoaB Qoal 
and Start Commutiity.̂  «  ‘  ̂

F IroTearoA f* '
King Baudouln of Brtgton 

waoweleomedto V.'- 'ngtm by 
Dwight D. nsenhowar, >

One Tear Ago
' V President John T. Keuiedy 
and Canadian Prime Minister 
Lester Pearson announeod that 
Canada .would aooept nuclear 
warhaada for misoUea kataUad 
k  Canada.

Today's B iriM iya .
Song writer Irvkg Batik la 

T8. Artist Salvador DaU la 80. 
Ifnetalton for Today 

Babavlor k  a mirror k  wkleh 
everycna ahowa lilo kiago — 
Ocetoa the German poet (1749- 
1883),

X
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/  Herald 
V / Yesterdays ^

2 5  T ea rs  A j(o
Mancbeotqr onJoya hoiiSi In 

eonstruction of nmnea atdroe, 
farm stnjotuips.

Robart Castor, - atudsiit' at 
MHS, claaa at 19I8B. senreo aa 
“ boy euporintendont” of-Man- 
ohaatar Iferoorlal Hoapttal.and 
wrltae aiilclo dsecrlblng otoar- 
vatloo. I .  ̂ . I

Mlm Oortrudo ’ Oardnar 
makes profoeslonal debut 'as 
dancer at axehirtve aight club 
k  NaF York. •

1 0  Y ea rs  A gk
Ortiter Theqilana and Ifon- 

oiMstar OommoBlty Pkyara an* 
aouncad to oompata to draiaa
fsattval.

^  W lgiM  sad WUl Ohkha. 
OMlM at M m . paid

V ■

■■ .1
, - -..J-
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Bolton

PTA Fair Draws Swarm 
, Of Children, Nets $305

The annual FTA fair Waa aMloceaa of Connecticut. Young
great auccesa Judging from tha 
•warms of children who at
tended and tha amount of 
money taken k. Mra. Samuel 
8Utham,.falr chairman, reports 
that the tartofflclal net prodt 
■tanda at 1305. The fair laat 
ywr brought In |S00.

The balmy weather Saturday 
brought ecorea ef youngstera by 
foot, bicycle and k  can, to the 
fAirgroundi. A few adult* were 
eb*erv*d >h*pherding thoae too 
young to deal with nickels and 
dimas by themaelve*. And a few 
adults without visible children 
braved the melee to purchase 
baked goods and plants.

At the close of tho fair no 
easualtiea had been reported. 
All that remained vros an ovarr 
all blarikat of pbpeorn, ice 
eraam wrappan, and popped 
balloons, and even that was re
moved quickly with the help of 
the custodian and a few tired 
mothers.

Mrs. Stltham wiahea to thank 
an toose who made the fair a 
aoccesa, kcludkg tha young- 
•ten who pitch^ to to help.'

Cbnroh News
Baptised yesterday at Bolton 

Oengrogational Church were 
David Leon Hooper, non of Mr. 
end Mra. Dye Hooper ol Wll- 
Uams Rd. and Michael Kevin 
Ahearn, eon of Mr. and Mni. 
Aloyrtua Atwara of Orchard, 
La.

The board of deacons win 
 ̂meet tonight at 8. Tha religious 
education board win meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

A rtiicksn barbecue is being 
planned by toe Oengregaton 
for June 18.

TTie Women ef St. George’s 
■pisoopal Church will meet te- 
m ortw  at 8 pm. at the parish 
house. An election of officers 
win be held. Mrs. Robert Little 
k  chairman of the nominating 
eommittee, assisted by Mrs. 
Fred Mohr am] Mrs. Charlee 
Lathrop.
, Women are asked to bring 
■crape e f material to send to 
Ihdians k  South Dakota and 
magattnee containing cartoons 
auitable for* making acrapbooki 
tor children's hospitals. Re
freshments will be Mrved.

The Women of St. George’s 
wSl put «m a pet hick aupper 
for parisMoners and their'chil
dren Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
Bach family attending Is asked 
to bring a kitchen gift item for 
the new church kitchen, whlrti 
wSl soon be completed, and its 
•wn silver and dlrtws.

Mra. Henry McDonough, 
ahairman, will ba aaeiated by 
Mra. Bdward Johnaon, Mrs. 
Thomas Miner, Mra. John 
Holmas, Mrs. Robert Little and 
Mrs. Frank Barry.

World banks will be ortlected 
•ext Sunday.

Yeatarday waa youth Sunday 
k  the Bpiacopal Church k  the

people taking part k  tha wor
ship service at I t  Oaorga'e 
were Orra Taylor, Jennifer 
Maxwell, Tnomas Mkar and 
Brian Edgertcm. Jeffrey Max
well and Wayne W ri^t Jr. 
served as ushers. -

8t.. Maurice Council of Catho
lic Women wUI hold their regu
lar meeting tonight Miss NeUle 
Buckley will talk on flower ar
ranging. Mrs. Willkm Houle is 
ciiairraan of the refreshment 
committee, aaeiated by Mrs. 
Robert Simmons and Mrs. Vk- 
cent Paraccblo.

Tomorrow, all altar boys are 
to meet at 3:10 p.m. The com
mittee to plan tor the annual 
musical review will meet at 
7:16 p.m. AU parishioners are 
welcome.

Parish school of religion will 
end with the 9:30 a.m. Mass 
Saturday May S3. There will be 
no CYO this Wednesday. A CYO 
dance will be held Friday from 
7:30 to 11 p.m.

Dlscusaion group IV will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Jo)m Dal- 
qulat tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Adult confirmation will be 
held at St. Patrick’s Cathedral 
Simday. Anyone interested Is 
asked to call the rectory.

A vocation exhibit will be 
held at St. Mary's School, 
Willlmantlc, Thursday and Fri
day. All Grade 7 and 3 and 
CTTO members are urged to at
tend. If transportation Is needed 
call Mrs. James Greer, Mrs. 
George Murphy or Mrs, Bdward 
Thoms.

The drive for Bishop Hines

Tburoday, ksagni 
Fraaeh braad, 

•alad; iTlday, open-facs 
■andwtehas, potato 
strawW ry grtatk. 

BsfIttraHMl
K l n d f r g a r i a n  ragistra- 

Atonara stai kSagtakan at Bol
ton Blomaitary School for next 
year. Parents who have not yet 
registered their ehlldren should 
call the scImoI office for an ap- 

,polntment,as soon as poartMe.

Advertisement—
The Hartford Blectric Ught 

Company Invltae clubs to enter 
the etate-wlds Do-Ahead-Dee- 
eerts-with-Milk Recipe Contest. 
Clubs with 30 or more members 
may sujrtnit an original raclpe 
dish using S t  lasst one and one- 
half cups of fraah milk. The 
dish must be one which can be 
refrigerated or froaen. Official 
contrat rules and entry forms 
are available from partlcipatkg 
dealers or from our local office 
of The Hartford Elsctrlc Light 
Company. Deadline: May 35, 
1964.

Viet Plotter Hurt 
In Escape Leap

(OeuMmad Page Oaa)

aarly tor “ comparative atate* 
ments.’^

"Don't be surprised if we are 
back here every couple of

ManolMeter Bveakg .Herald 
Bolton correspondent, detne- 
well Young, telephoiM 843 898t.

Sinatra Rescued, 
Almost Drowned

(Oouttaaei frofo Page One)

\  Mg wave dragged the two 
out to sea. Sinatra was pulled 
further out than Mrs, Koch, ac
cording to Friedman, who estl- 
mated the distance at 200 yards.

Although considered a fairly 
good swimmer. Bkatra could 
not return to shore, Friedmail 
said. Someona at the nearby Ho
tel called the Kapaa fire rta- 
tion.

Brad Dexter, an actor, swam
not

will contkue this week. The
schedule for return is: Monday,lout to Sinatra but could 
Wednesday and Thursday f r om ib r^  him In 
9:30 to 3:30 p.m. In the chunk! 
basement. Wednesday from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m. and Saturday from 
8 to 9 p.m. at the rectory.

The 10 a.m. Maes next Sun
day will be said for Jerry 
Thoms.

Appeal Granted
’The soning board of appeals 

held a public hearing Tbureday 
and approved the division of a 
lot owned by John Rogers of 
1163 Hillcrest Rd. k to two par
cels, each of which will be un
dersized according to regula
tions. Approval was granted on 
the beet use of this land.

Study Recital
Mrs. .Edith Petersen held the 

first k  a scries of piano study- 
recttals yesterday at her home.
Early intermediatee and ele
mentary students discussed 
what to listen for in music and 
on hearing a pianist. They play
ed plrtses by memory, which 
were tape-recorded and then 
discussed. Participating were 
Barbara Murphy, Colleen Rob
bins, Deborah Porcheron, Kath
leen London, Lois Elsesser, Pat
ty Steele, Marilyn Ellis, Lynn 
Nelson and Ruth Trieschmann.

' School Menu
Tomorroiw, American chop 

euey, caM>Me salad, chocolate 
pudding; Wednesday, potato 
salad, bologna, green beans.

Harold Jim, aarietant manag
er of the Coco Palms, and Louu 
Gonsalves Jr., a Kauai county 
officki, swam out and took over 
for Dexter, who returned to 
ehore, police said.

Alfred O. Giles, manager of 
the Hawaikn Fruit Paeki^ Co. 
and Sinatra’s next door neigh
bor, hearing a call, for help, 
went kto the ocean on his surf
board. Jim and Gonsalves put 
Sinatra on Gll*a‘ board.

The three made several at
tempts to get Sinatra back 
through the fast, choppy surf 
but failed, police said.

Firemen arrived and one ef 
them, Theodore Williams, swam 
out with a floatlke—a with
a cork—and brought Mrs. Koch 
to shore.

A rope was thrown to the men 
and firemen pulled them to 

I shore.
I Although Skatra was about SO 
feet from his cottage when he 
got to ehore, he was too exhaust
ed to walk, Friedman said.

Men from a hospital ambu
lance carried Sinatra home on a 
stretcher.

I  Sinatra was ordered to bed to 
rest. Two hours after the Jpei' 
dent, he was up hnd ■ walking 
around, apparently none the 
worse for me ei^eri 
man said.

eiq)erienca, Frled-

loupla
months,” Taylor said, “ we get 
regular analyses of the \^et 
Nam sltuatkm k  Washlngtoa but 
we need to update them.”

McNamara, who was winding 
up a vlait to West Germany 
Sunday, showed no .concern 
about the alleged plot.

"You can say that I have no 
comment to make, aheolutely 
no comment,’ ’ he told reporton 
k  Bonn.

ReUable sources said -A Viet
namese policeman happened on 
the plot about 10 p.m. Saturday 
when he spotted ah underwater 
ewlmmer near-lhe bridge. The 
swimmer and two other men k  
the area were arrested.

One wAe In a public lavatory 
near tne bridge and about 150 
yaprfs of wire trailed nut of the 
pttucture. Police dug up 50 
pounds of explosives In a keref 
sene can in a mudbank.

The informants said, the three 
men—two ot them Viet Oong 
agents and the third a "strong 
suspect”—Confessed to the plot 
during a night of kterrogatlon. 
Their leader, who fled, has in
tended to set off the explosive 
from the lavatory as the Mc
Namara motorcade passed, they 
said.
...Curious aspects of the inci
dent prompted questimia by 
some Western sources. They 
questioned why the wire had 
been laid two days k  advance, 
thereby kcreaalng ke risk of 
discovery.

Others suggested opponsnts of 
Khanh may have been trying to 
scare off McNamara rather than 
aaaasskate him. One cf the de
fense secretary’s objectlvea ia to 
strengthen the Khanh regime.

Khanh’s opponents received a 
rebuke Sunday foom the Bud- 
diat Association of South Viet 
Nam k  a declaratton of support, 
for the strongman-premier.

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Ruak opened a diplomatic drive 
for Western euî xHt for the 
South Vietnamese government 
on hia arrival k  the Hague Sun
day for the meeting ot foreign 
ministers ot the North Atkntic 
Treaty Organisation. Tha initial 
responss waa not sneouraging. ||

Rusk conferred with Dutch 
Premier Victor Marijnen and 
Foreign Mkiater Jozef Luna. 
Dutch sources said their govern
ment felt members .of the South
east Asia Treaty Organisation 
should first provide assistance.

Ruak planned to continue his 
effort today k  kike with West 
German Foreign Mklster Ger
hard Schroeder and British For
eign Secretary Richard A. But
ler.

From President Ho Chi Minh 
of North Viet Nam came a warn
ing to the Ikited States agakst 
trying to carry the war agakst 
the Viet Oong to hia coun^.

“ How can they talk about

marching to the north wtien they 
cannot even control areas k  the 
Immedkte vicinity of Saigoa?” 
asked the 73-year>old North Viet
namese chief. “ Ihie te rtieer 
st^d ity .”

HO made the comments k  Ha- 
,noi a month ago k  an ktervlaw 
with Wilfred 8. Burchett, an 
Australian newspaperman who 
has written for various Commu
nist papers and now works k  
Moscow. The Interview was 
made public Sunday.

' CAMEL CATASTBOPHB
BOMBAY, India (AP ) — A 

stray camel loped k  front of a 
speeding freight train with the 
following resuHa: six care 
turned over, I f  others Jukped 
the track, the engkeer was 
killed end two locomotive fire
men were injured. Oh yee, the 
camel died.

Road Repaving 
In Second Week

New surfSoee were put dowa 
om Ansaldi and Teraoa Drs. to
day as the town’s read resur- 
fSckg program went kto its 
second fun week, after an 
equipment breakdown Friday

Kvented work from eentku- 
kto the wertcend.

I f the weather hoide, Aaaaldi 
Dr. should be finished off early 
tomorrow, and the road crews 
Win move on to reeurfecc Eld- 
ridge S t from Spruce to Clk- 
ton, Maple St., from Spruce to 
Clkton, Florence St, from 
Spruce to Norman, and Blasell 
S t , from HoU to Harrison, dur
ing the middle of this week.

Townspeople have been asked 
by Town Engkeer Welter Fuee 
to observe the temporary de
tours on streets being repaved, 
since premature uae o f the new { 
aurface before it has set may 
require it to be partially redone. I

Lfirga Naw Ym-Ic Stock Exchafs Rim , 
coast operstioî , now axpaading in ' 
davelopinf offkas in vsiious cities 
opportunity for axperiancad nfist 
tivas to davalop toward managat l̂ eapaaitf 7 
Extremaly Hbrnil eommiaaion ichadulfiil Is mSm 
paniad by vary attractive incentive plan. 
Excellent rasaarch faciUtias ia r retail r.and 
tional aceoonts. ..
Participation in stock and bond undarwritlBgai 
Iifquirias will be kept confidential;

BOX NO. 270— HARTFORD, CONN.

'■ V . . ‘

A' little nrtl polish remover 
will get rid of pakt s|M>ts on 
window panes.

$250.000.<M>

WINJINK COATS! A WIN COMPLETELY EQUIPPED KITCHENS A MOTOR BOATS A 
COLOR TVs! A WIN TV-PHONO-RADIO COMBINATIONS A PIANOS A ELECTRONIC 
ORGANS A BILLIARD TABLES! PUIS OVER IjtSoOlOTHER VALUABli PRIZES...FREE!

INSr/WT 
WINNERS!

usaa
AUTUMN-HAZE* 
FULL LENGTH 

MINK COATS by, 
MADEMOISELLE 

•TMbiik*Miflll EoBEVOsOg

MAGNA>(PX 
STESEO THEATENS 

(TV.SCOMD PlAVfS.KAOW)

20 POOT MOTOa BOATS, 
INIOARDOUTSOARO, 

BY CRUI8ESS. INC.

KIMSALL SPINET PIANOS

ttapatCKkalHvlM 
iNViarBafiBilpefirOI

* . 1 »
Driva into any CITIES SERVICE station for your “World of Prizas"

Sp card-FREE to avary motoritjl. Ho^ tha card undar wstar, rub 
a Riagie aquara, see INSTANTLY jfVou win and gtHl you win I 

ft’s aa aasy-and you can antar avary tlma you driva into CITIES 
fERVIcl Gat your shara of tha "Mtorld of l*rizaa“-at CITIES 
SERVICE stations nowl \* ^

t*S4. ‘heraonnel el 
dealer* and *m-

net ailalMd. IM

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 
SCA WHIRLPOOL KITCHENS

aCA 21-INCH CONSOLE 
COLOR TV SETS

ESTEV ELECTRONIC ORGANS CAMPSELL AxS-FOOT 
BILLIARD TABLES

fWInnei's sllpe nwet *e  mailed dn er balera July 11, t 
S u b M S e ^  Ht adwiti*i«B afaecle*, Citiac BervtM
I iIZ .. T.V. InterpiiiM, In*., and their famlllee era
C Sw tw m aieW M ^

-f

BIN MUON
Quality alone makes it big!

BKSEM iC E
Ea g e r-B e a ve rm ic e J. -

‘Ppe-Pljnnlfig
s h n y i 

begets aoonQiny 

ia  fH o a n b . 

as ia

•U  other W iit ^

W u n e^ rf̂ M ce
ORMAN0I .WIST • DIRECTOR

*' I  PHONE Ml 9-71K 

WUIAM J. UNNOM, I k  •— '-^i |  Off-Sti*et PsiUig 
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

M A N C H E S T E R

, 9 .

T H U R  . O A V S
fR'DiT'

CLOSED
MONIUTE

InconspioKXJf 
guest room!

This ehnming ed”  Xariy Amarioan lova 
aeat wrill never deyulge to anyone but your 
overnight guest that it’s your guest room. 
It’s hard to believe this smartly styled 
sofa is duo-purpoae and houses the famous 
Eclipse innerspring mattress, assuring 
your guest sleeping as well as sitting com
fort. See the inany diffjsrent Innarbed 
styles at Watkins. Love seat shown is 
1219. Others start at fl99.60.

986 M AIN STREET - 648-6171 • OPEN 9 A JL  TO 6:10 PAL • CLOSED MONDAYS

1 ■

9 .,

I H I I R S D A Y S
f R I U A Y S

38”  Drossmr Base 199.50 
Mirror 338 96

Brentwood Modern
* . t

brings you a new mood 

for living!

THREE PIECES ABOVE 189^0

80 ” StudMit D*rtc 373.58 
Dart! Cautlr 317.80

Modern is mere than a crisp, clean style. H k

. 33 X so ” Bsch«lor Chsst 
of 3 drawsra 384.60

■ookeesd Iwadboard, 
hdddkg frooM 144.80

•»p.
dramatic, exciting mood that tha Brentwood axpratsas 
with varva and vitality, lb richly grained natural walnut 
vanaars. In straight, simjpla lines tampered wit.h softly 
curvod eencavo drawer fronts. In lifetime P io n iti 
plastic to p i that match tha walnut perfectly in grain 
and color. Tall gracefully tapered leas that give an 
off-the-floor a i r i n e s s  to generously proportioned 
pieces. Every draWer is fully dovetailed, canter- 
guided, and dustproofad. Brentwood is a con^limant 
to your good,taste and your sound judgment of 
value. Onlyifho look is expansive. Pricesjora fabulously 
low! So# tho comploto coHoction o f I y  piacai. . .  to* 
morrow. , '  [ •

Pioeos shown aboval\50'' Double dresser bale $79.95; 
26 X 40" Tilting  .m irrar $29.95; Chairbaek haadbeard 
and badding frame mo footboard) $29.95; 22 x 14" 
Badiida tabia-chasts <$34.95; 32 x 44'* chast af five 
drawats $59.95. Evary piaca aspfdaily prieadl

} '

I ' '
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tf^^gtam Starts to Place 

Children in Local Homes
wLmii a n  xmOtrirmy tw  •i|ii‘ #lfUton A, Wild*, In that any

la f  up ot tamiU< 
nual

for tho an* 
pro-

'm m  moBtorad by U»a N «w  
To*fc Harald Trlbuna Fraah A ir
ymuf.

O w ald  i .  TouaC o f 8prt»s 
M ., OovaBtry, ia chaitman 4hia, 
yaar for tha local prorram. He 

sained aa hia co-chairmen: 
Mra. » .  J. Ro^er o f South RA, 
Bbltoa. Mra. Ruth Whitney Of 
Rt. 6, Andover, and Mr*. Gar^ 
aid Anderaon o f Long H ill Rd., 
Andorar.

This yaar tha local quota of 
AUdren ia 40 as compared to 31 
last year who were aceonuno- 
dated by 32 famfllea in the 
areas o f Andover. Bolton, Cov
entry, Ellington, Mansfield, 
Rockidlle and TDltond.

To date Young reports that 
16 famlUea have already signed 
up for 31 children o f the 40- 
quota, to be accommodated for 
two weeks. Children may be 
taken for the two weeks o f July 
•  through July 23, or Aug. 6 
through Aug. 20.

Those families who have in
dicated their interest in taking 
ehUdran under the program this 
year Uated by Chairman Young, 
tnelude the following;

Erom Andover, Mr. and Mrs., 
James D. Foran o f Bunker Hill 
Rd.; and Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Richards o f tak e  Rd.

P ^ m  Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Morgan o f Vernon Rd., 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roser 
o f  South Rd.

From Coventry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Lewis o f Grant Hill Rd., 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams o f 
R i ^  S t, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
' J.-'Young o f Spring Rd., Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sherman o f  Brew
ster S t, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tromley o f Merrowf Rd. and Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph M . Bums of 
Kathan Hale Dr.

From Ellington, Mr. and Mra 
Dale Hamed o f Kibbe Rd.

From Mansfield, Mr. and Mra 
Gerard. Decellea o f Wormwood 
Hill R ^ , Mansfield Center, and 
Mr. and Mra Samuel U tley o f 
Pinewood Lane, Mansfield Cen
ter.

From Tolland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McHutchinson o f Grant 
HiU Rd., Mr. and M ra Herbert 
Flavell o f Creatwood Rd., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nedwled o f 
Walbridge HiU Rd.

The majority o f these families 
are re-lnviUng the same chU- 
dren they had .last year.

A ll persons interested in tak
ing part in having a chUd or two 
fo r a two-weeks period this sum
mer, are urged to contact any 
member o f tjie committee moat 
convenient for them. Yoiuig 
said a t least about 10 more fam- 
lUes are needed in order to flU 
the quota o f children to be allo
cated to the area program.

About aU o f the children com- 
■* Ing here wi0 be through the 

parish o f the Rev. James KeUer, 
minister o f the Morrlsania 
Presbyterian Church o f the 
Bronx, New York. The Rev. Mr. 
Keller ia a  son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter 8. Keller o f Route 44A, 
Coventry.

Athlette Dlreeter Asked
The Board o f Education 

meeting held several days ago 
was attended by seven citiswis, 
as weU aa aU board members.

Paul Boardman requested the 
hoard consider the appointment 
e f  aa athletic director who 
would coordinate the activities 
e f  the various teams and 
^>orts. He also requested the 
board find within the structure 
o f its present budget the means 
to  repair the baskets at the 
rear o f the high school in order 
that the Coventry Recreation 
Committee might use them for 
summer activities. He also ex
pressed “the hope that the al
location o f the use o f the gym
nasium would be so that all 
youth interested would have a 
chaaoe to participate to sports, 
not just the ones who excel."

Ls tton  o f resignation were 
read from Mrs. Mary Rapple- 
jrea. who is resigning because 
o f persmial reasons, sind from 
Hllgard Pannes, who is moving 
nut o f state. Both resignations 
were accepted with regret.

A  letter received from the 
School Construction Economy 
Service o f the State Depart
ment regarding the Coventry 
Grammar School Extendon, re
ported that initial costs were 
well below the average for slm- 

’’Uar projects,* and that the de
sign appears to provide for all 
the facilities called for in a 
compact and efficient plan.

A  letter from Windham Pub
lic Schools informed the local 
board that Windham will oper
ate classes for the mentally re
tarded for the school year 1064- 
66.

Emery -Olsen has been ap- 
g ^ e d a s  a nibstitute custod-

Tbe board approved diang- 
tag the t it lf of Leo Vigneault to 
director o f pupil personnel ser- 
Yioas, with no change in salary.

Supt. of SchooU WUson U  
Tilley reported to the b o a r d  
there ia constderable seepage 
and a strong odor from the 
leaching  field at the Robertson 
School. Upton OonstTttctlon 
gave an eattooate of 6801 to' 
make temporary repalm until a 
complote survey of the flelo 
nan be made Mds summer. It  
was voted tbst the work be

Coventry boy may register tor 
the Selective Sendee clsasiflca- 
tl<m. Fede i^  law requires 
that all boys register for the 
draft within five days o f their 
18th birthday. Principal Wilde 
•aid he w ill register any boy, re
gardless o f whether he is en
rolled in the Coventry Behoof 
System.

Boys may register on any 
school day between 7:80 a.m. 
sMd 3:30 p.m. by contacting 
Principal Wilde at the hign 
•chool' office on Ripley Hill Rd.

Garden Club Meets
Coventry Garden Club will 

meet at 1 p.m. tomorrow for a 
study and constructive criticism 
on arrangements made by 
members to be held at the 
Bdoth-Dimbek Memorial Libra
ry! Members are asked to bring 
extra plants from their gardens 
for exchange.

Men's Night Tomorrow 
The Gleaners' Circle of the 

Second Congwgatlonal Church 
will have a  Men's Night pro
gram featuring a Men's Barber
shop Group to be held at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Church Com
munity House on Route 44A. In 
charge o f the program and re
freshments will be Mrs. W ilfred 
E. Hill, chaiiman, Mrs. Floyd 
■Hayes, Mrs. Alton Taylor, Mrs. 
James H  Ameling and Mrs. 
Wesley Hollister.

lions d n b  MeeUng
Coventry Lion’s Club will 

have a dinner meeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday at the Cove Res
taurant Munbers attended ai/ 
open house program at the Con
necticut Institute for the Blind 
in Hartford as part of its 
s l ^ t  conservation program. 
They Wete shown equipment 
and samples of the work done 
by the pupils at the school, 
glyeri ’demonstrattons by boys 
and glrto on the use o f specific 
equipment and techniques to 
the school.

Briefs
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor o f the Second Congrega
tional Church, will meet with 
Boy Scouts wm-king for their 
God and Country A^ard  at 7 
p.m. tomorrow at the Church 
Community House.

The Democratic Town Cmn* 
mittee will meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow to^ th e . Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library.

Officers for the next two 
years will be elected at the Re
publican Town Committee din
ner meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
at Coventry Grange Hall.

Mrs. William Cassidy enter
tained 10 women at a coffee 
party at her home on Midland 
Rd. and Mrs. Maury Cohn was 
hostess to 21 women at her 
home on South St. for the bene
fit  of the Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
projects _

Cub Scouts o f Pack 66, Dens 
1 and 2, taking part in an In
dian-get-together of games and' 
dances Included the following: 
O f Den 2, James Breen, Brad 
Clapp, Bruce LeDoyt, James 
M a^rthu r, W i l l i a m  Pratt, 
James and Jeffrey St. Martin; 
and Den 1, Ralph Cohn, William 
Elwell, Glenn Ferguson, Chris
topher Hurley and John Kersen.

Cub Scouts of Pack 68 are 
having bird-spotting contests be
tween individual Dens this 
month as part of work on their 
Nature theme.

Pack members are also col- 
teettog used uniforms for Cubs, 
Brownies, Boy and Girl Scouts 
and Explorers for use to Scout
ing at the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital 
at MansUeld Depot. Anyone still

The board appointed an ele- 
Mentary tepeker wbone hams to 
being withheld'jiehdtog aecep- 
tu oe .

TVavel expense of M rs., Eu- 
g«Be R y c h li^  for the a e h o o I
je a r  was approved by the board.

Tha pi t t ed l|b|-66 aohool 
budget wda revinmed at tha

•ting wttfa further nvtowtag 
M l IMS to take plaoe at the 
board aaaeUag twUgbt a t T p.m. 
« t  OovtoKtey High Sohotrf. 

R n M  Begtotio tiea 
I ; A  abort .dotalied aanounoe- 
l m p i has bonn mada by Cm-
.wSjt.mgk mmoi

Nikita Bai^ks 
Arab P roi^t 
Over Jordan

(CmUmmti freni Fagp Ono)

Khru'shchev delivered to Rus 
•ian. It  was translated into Ar 
able by a Soviet interprets.

.Khrushchev warned the 'aS' 
•embly against "imperialtot 
stooges”  he eaid the coIoMal 
powers left behind when they 
gave up their rule In Africa.

“ In the past the Imperialists 
were all foreigners,'' he said, 
"but now they seek to fool the 
people with their stooges who 
do their bidding.”

In a veiled attack on Com
munist Chinese efforts to as
sume leadership in Africa and 
Asia, Khrushchev said "the 
unity of all revolutionary forces 
in the world can never be ebp- 
planted by blocs based on color 
and races.”  Moscow has ac
cused the Chinese of seeking to 
bar the Soviet Union ftom A f
rica and Aslan councils on ra-' 
clal grounds.

Introducing his guest' to the 
assembly. President Oamal A b 
del Nasser pointedly cited the 
Russian revolution as a force to 
Asia. •

"Khrushchev,”  Nasser said, 
"to one of the leaders of a grSat 
revolution which started vast 
and unlimited transformations of 
the worid’e continents, especial
ly In Europe and Asia, and lib- 
•ra'ted millions of human be
ings.”

Obituary
Mrs. Friita Magaitooa

Mrs. Hulda L. .Magaueon, 70, 
o f 27A Bluefield Dr., w ife of 
Frits Magnyaon, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a short llbiese.

Bom  to Baros, Sweden, on 
May 24, 1803, she has been a 
resident here fo r 37 yean . H ie 
was a member o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

BesidM her husband, sh e . to 
survived by three eons, Ouatav 
M iMueon, Harry Magnuaon 
ana Bengt Magnusen, all at 
Manchester, and six grand'- 
children.

Fupera'h-services w ill be held 
Wednesday at; I  p.m. at the 
Holmea Funwal Rome, 400 
Mton S t  The Rev. C. H m ry 
Anderson, pastor o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, wlU ottetote. 
Burial w ill be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tomorrow from 8 to 
5 and 7 to 0 p.m.

Mtoh NattMa Knqpp
BOLTON —  M n. M a t i l d a  

Knapp, 60, o f French Rd.. died 
suddenly yesterday after being 
stricken with a heart attack 
while she yras visiting to Man- 
chestsr.
, Shs WM bom to New York 
City, s ep t 10, 1804.

She leaves two daughten, 
M n. Ruth HUl and M n . Mari
lyn Dtotrichsen, both of Man
chester; two sisters, M n . Cath
erine Brookq^and Mrs. Margaret 
Busch, both o f New York O ty, 
and eight grandriilldren.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Wednesday in New York Cfity 
at a time to be announced.

Friends may call at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 210 
W. Center St.> Maaohester,> to
day from 2 to 0 pjm.

Edward D. Jarvis 
Edward Delphto Jarvla, M. of 

034 Parker St. died this morn
ing at his home after a ehert 
illness.

having any of these unifMTOs is '
naked to contact Pack Cubmas- ®*’ **J**'' 5 * .^ “  *■
ter Lewis Bradley on South St. I Amelia LeGurer Jar-___1 iVls. He was superintendent at

Maacbeetor Evening Herald c<mstrucUoii for the Harold Jar- 
- - — vie Construction Co., and seers-

tary and trsasursr of tbs Gresn 
Paint and'  Wallpaper Co. ef 
Manchester. He was a member 
of St. Bridget’s Church.

Junior College Symposium 
Slated in Town Tomorrow

More than lOO echool superin-Pnity College, Greenfield, Maaa.,
tendents, guidance personnel, 
clvle leaders, and othw educa
tion oMeials from throughout 
the stats are expected to at
tend "The Connecticut Oom- 
munity College Story” tomor-

The symposium of workshops 
end addresses, sponsored by the 
Manchester and Norwalk Com
munity Colleges, will be held 
from 8 to 0 p.m. at Manchester 
Htoh SchooL

Its purpose w ill be to define 
Connecticut’s role in providing 
bwo-year public junior colleges; 
assist communities planning 
such a college; and provide ba
sic information an a beginning 
for formulating poaslble '3Ug- 
gcstlona for such oolleges to the 
1066 State Legislature.

The afternoon speaker will 
be ET. Tliomas E. O'Oonnell, 
president o f BerkMiire Commu-

who will outline the Maeaachu- 
aetta Community Collaara Plan.

Dr. O'Connell has been ex
ecutive consultant for-tha Maa- 
sachusetta Board o f Regional 
Community CMlegea and waa 
toatrumental in eetabltohlng the 
more than 13 such schooto to 
tha state.

A  series o f four panel dto- 
cussione w ill follow. A fter a 
dinner meettog to the echool 
cafeteria, a eummartoatlon of 
the workshops will be given by 
Dean Everett Baker o f Nor
walk Community College.

A t  8 p.m.. Dr. Finis Ibigie- 
man, former state commiaaioner 
o f education, w ill deliver the 
keynote address, "The Public 
Junior College.”

The public to invited to Dr. 
Engleman’s talk, which to 
•cheduled in Room A7, the 
small auditorium.

qtoem Mass at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 10:16 a.m.

Burial w ill be in fet. Bridget's 
Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home tomorrow 
from 3 to 4 and ^ to 0 p.m.

Mre. Mary Nowak
Mrs. Mary Nowak, M , of 707 

Hartford Rd., widow Stanley 
Nowak, died suddenly yester
day after being stricken ^ th  
a heart attack at home.

She was ^om in Milwaiikee, 
Wis., March 16, 1806, and had 
been a reaident o f Manchteter 
for 18 years. She was a niem- 
ber o f the Seniof Ctttoens Club 
and the Church o f the Assump
tion.

She leaves three sons, Leon
ard Nowak of East Hartford, 
Joseph Nowak o f Mancheeter 
and Henry R. Nowak' o f En
field; two daughters, Mrs. Rose 
Campbell and Mrs. Irene Ja- 
quith, both o f Manchetter; 
t h r e e  brothers, Valeiitine 
Briunke o f East Hartford and 
Harry Behmke and Joseph 
Behmlce o f Cudahy, Wia.; two 
aisters, Mre. Rose Racrikoweki 
e f F t  Lauderdale, Fla., and 
Mra. Jeanette Wenktoger of 
South Milwaukee, IVls., and 15 
grandchildren.

Funeral eervioes will be held 
We<taeeday at 6:30 a.m. at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
310 W . Center St., followad by 
a aotenui high Mass of requiem 
at the Church o f the Assump
tion. Burial will be in St. 
Jamee’ Cemetery.

Calling hours are from 3 to 
4 and 7 and 0 tomorrow.

Funerals

John D. Mason 
Funeral aervices for John D. 

Mason of 10 Summit Sit. were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of S o u t h  
Methodist Church, officiated. 
Burial was in East-Cemetery.

Bearers were Robert J. Ma
son, Patrick Harrington, John 
F. Howard, David Wamock, 
Harry J e n k i n s  and Joseph 
Bourbeau.

Coventry eorreepondent, F. 
Pauline LIMe, telephone 743- 
6131.

Events 
In State
(OeaHauei from Paga One)

ploys annually, plus the same 
per each dependent adult and 
child up to 10 years of age 
(111.36 each below that age), 
and the 76 percent plan, $30.90 
and $33 each annually in the 
two age categories.
PU Unnumbered TAKES

survived by his wife, 
L . a r 0 1  n a n e y ,  O T ,  Mrs. I « n e  Uesloge JaryU; two

Die§, S tag e  Star
(Contlnaed from Page One)

sons, Robert E. Jarvis and 
Leonard A. Jarvis; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Bernard Welch, all of 
Mancheeter; four brothers, C lif
ford Jarvis of Manchester,

award as best supporting ac- 
tress in a musical.

Afterward, she concentrated Harold Jarvis of ^ I t o n ;  
primarily on choreograph, al- < „  alater*, Mra. William
though In I960 she appeared 
her first straight acting role to }
William Inge's .“ A Loss of i birs. Raljdi Pulford of Wap- 
Roses”  and won good reviews. irrandchlld.

She did the choregoraphy for funeral will be held
the Broadway hit "Funny G irl”  i * 'T ' .
which sure Barbra Streisand | j?***®*).'^"*''** Home,
to a musical version of the life 8t., with a solemn high
of Fanny Brice. Miss Haney r^u lem  at St. Brld-
also was chreographer for other , 9. Burial w ill be
shows, including “ She Loves Budget s Cemetery.

-  -  ' Friends mey call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 3 
and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
T to 0 p.m.

Me”  and "The Flower Drum 
Song.”

A spokesman at the chief 
medical examiner’s office in 
Manhattan eaid an autopsy was 
being performed to determine 
the cause of death.

.Neither the hospital here 
where she died, nOr the hospital 
in New Jersey to which she was 
first taken would disclose the 
nature of her illness.

However, a professional as
sociate said she had returned 
May 1 from working on the Lon
don version of "She .Loves Me”  
and had developed ipneumonla. 
''M iss Haney waa taken from 
her home at Saddle River, N.J., 
to Valley H o^lta l in Ridge
wood, N.J., on Thursday. Later 
that day shei was transferred by 
•mbualance ' to the New York 
Hospital.

Bom on Christmas Eve in 1934 
in New- BMfOrd, Maas., Miss 
Haney was iqarried to actor 
Larry Blydyn. She had three 
children.

CAE  IttL liS  CHILD
TO RRIN<m >N (AP)-^RancH 

Lyn Kelly, 84 months, o f New 
lulford, was killed by a car 
yesterday oa East Mato S t  The 
child, whose parents were vtoiti 
tog rHatiyee here at the time, 
apparently ran out Into the 
s tm t  from between two parked 
cars, police eaid. She was the 
daun ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Low- 

i &  KaUy.

Mrs. Robert B. PhlUlpe
Word has been received of 

the death last Wedrteeday of 
Mrs. J4an Goldie P h ilim  of 
Paterson, N. J., wife o f Robert 
D. PhiUtpa, formerly of Man
cheeter.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. 
Janet Goldie o f Paterson, tax- 
merly o f Hartford.

The funeral was held Friday 
at Paterson.

Mrs. V. Mary Palauekae 
. Mrs. V. Mary Palauekas at 
W  N. School St. died suddenly 
lest n i^ t  at Manchester Memo- 
rial Hoepital. She w ts the wid
ow of Charles Palauskas, who 
died Feb. 13..

She was bora in Lithuania, 
and had ,besn a resident at 
Mahcheeter for over 80 years. 
She was a member of St. Brid
get's Church. I 

She to eurvived by two daugh
ters, Miss Helen P au lau a l^  
and Mrs. Joseph Rabaglino, 
both of Manchester one son, 
Edward Palaliskas. of Maachea- 
ter; three grandchildren. aS6 
several nieces and nephews. Fu
neral eerivcee will be held 
Wednesday at the Holfose Fu
neral Home. 400 Mato It., at 

3oUo(|vad by a  mtmm  la-

Marathon Recital
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Prof. Clarence Barber and his 
studenU af Trinity College 
thought they’d have a good time 
playing the piano for 12 hours 
straight

They lasted 12 hours end 20 
minutes — and they had a good 
time.

The marathon started at noon 
Saturday. Seven students took a 
turn at the piano. So did some 
members of the audience.

The audience joined to for a 
half-hour of hymn signing at one 
point. There were cocktails for 
the participants and supper waa 
brouight to from the refectory.

Barber said he expects groups 
in other schools to attempt to 
outplay his Trinity sfodenU. 
Blit he doesn't plan any immedi
ate encore.

“ You don’t do this kind of 
thing every week,”  be said.

fatal Stahbing
HARTFORD (A P ) — Fran

cisco Rivera, 38. of Hariford, 
ha* been charged with the fatal 
tubbing o f a rival suitor to an 
argument over a girl, police 
said.

The victim waa Freddie Cot
ton. 28, address unknown.

The girl, Clarice Champion, 
2$, toW police early yesterday 
that Ehrma found her and Cot
ton to her apartment and at
tacked (fotton with a knife.

Cotton was found to the apart
ment with five stab wounds to 
the side and back. He was tak
en to Hartford Hospital where 
he died.

About T o ^
Tlie Women’s Christian Teo(- 

perance Union will hold Ita an-' 
nual children’s party and white 
ribbon recruit ceremony at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at South Meth
odist (jhurch in the ^ceptlon 
ball. Members wishing to eew 
wUl meet at 10:30 ajn. and are 
reminded to bring their own 
sandwiches; there will be a 
business meeting at 1:80; M fs. 
Nellie McAllister, Mrs. Lura 
Rush and Mra. Marion Barrett 
are to charge.

The Arm y-Navy Club Auxil
iary will hold a card party to
night at S at the clubhouse.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, w ill meet at 8 pjm. to
morrow at Odd Fellows Hall. A  
short Mother's Day program 
w ill take place. Refreshments 
wQI be served.

Manchester Jaycees will hold 
annual elections tonight at 8 at 
the Mancheeter Country Club. 
A  new president will be named 
to succeed Inmunbent Stephen 
Lockwood.

The executive board o f the 
Robertson Srimoi P T A  will 
meet tonight at T:S0 at the 
school.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday evening at S at the 
home o f Mrs. Thomsa Albro, 50 
W inter S t  Co-hoetees will be 
Mra. John Alltoon.

Epworth Circle o f the WBOS 
e f South Methodist Church w ill 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mtoa Iheanor Gordon, 
Lomwood Dr., Bolton. Mra. Nel
son Richmond will be co-host-

Buckisy P T A  will meet to- 
n i^ t  at 7:30 at the school for 
an ' orientation program on 
junior high aohdbl. The annual 
buslneea meeting will precede 
the progrram. Refreshments w ill 
be served.

South School P T A  wiU meet 
tomorrow at 8 pjn. for aa in
formation program <m the 
teaching o f modern mathemat
ics in the puMic eehooU. Speak
ers are menfoere o f the Mathe
matics Curriculum Oonmlttee. 
Parents may meet with teach
ers in their elaasrooms at 7:30.

Hoed and Ladder Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, w ill have Ita 
first drill o f this season tomor
row at 6:30 pjn. at the fire
house, Pine St. and Hartford 
Rd. Other drills w ill be held 
May 10, June 23 and 30.

Andover

A  false alarm was turned to 
from box 51 at Charter Oak 
and S p r u c e  Sta. Saturday 
n ight

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters o f Isabella, w ill meet at 6 
p.m. tomorrow at the Knights 
of Columbus home. Mrs. Ikl- 
^vard Faber, assisted by her 
committee, w ill serve coffee 
and refreshments.

Area Homes 
A re Sought 

For Youths
.Andover to one of the 1800 

Friendly Towna, to 12 eastern 
states from Maine to Virginia, 
which has opened its homes in 
past summers to needy chil
dren from congested areas of 
New York City. The visits are 
organtoed by the New Yorii 
Herald Tribune Fresh Air Fund, 
started to 1677 and now pro
viding vacaUona for over 10,000 
children.

FamlUea here are again 
asked to Invite children this 
summer to share the natural 
beauty of Andover with a boy 
or girl who hat never had this 
pleasure. The children are 
healthy boys and girls between 
five and 10 years of age. The 
visit to for two weeks unless 
the host lam ily vfiriies the child 
to remain longer. The age and 
sex of the child *may be spe
cified, Imd, if cenkidered neces
sary, racs and religion, al
though the prOgnun is basdCally 
inter-racial and toterfaith.

The fund provides the child’ s 
transportaUen, liability tosur- 
ahee, medical expenses,' and 
coat of arranging the program. 
Each chKd gets a complete 
health examlnaUon as well as 
a last-minute nurse’s checkup 
before leaving New York.

Families Interested to provid
ing this new experience for one 
or more children shmld call 
Mrs. Gerald Anderson, Lotig 
m i  Rd. for full Information. 
She is the loeal Freeh A ir 
(3ialrman with Mrs. Ruth Whit- 
nev. assisting.

The roster ot players for the 
1064 season at the Andover 
UtUe League teams has been 
announced. The five teams, with 
sponsors and coaches, are: I

Team 1: Well Drillers, Inc., I 
•poneor; Arthur v<m Roemer 
and Richard Mahar, coaches; 
Eric and Allen Bunn, Buddy 
Ctohlll, Scott Grenon, Mark 
Houle, Gregory Hototogton, Guy 
Kaskela, Newton Montandon, 
Rlchy Jersey, Steve Slobodlan, 
Allen Schuts, John Vanty, and 
Carter Wright, players.

For Team 3: Russell Feeds, 
sponsor; Albmt Patch and 
Steve Ursin, coaches; Steve 
Patch, Eugene Turner, Jimmy 
Laws, Stsve Kolter, Buffy and 
David Bevlto, Brian and Bruce 
Ursta, Dana Turner, Bob Rus
sell, Bob Gasper, Larry Rollins, 
and Bradley Brooks, players.

Team 3: Pratt Agency, spon
sor; James Tymon, coach; Bill 
Mills, Al Ferguson, Eugene 
Horn, Raymond Bonneau, Cur- 
tie Dowling, Steve and leeth 
Kukucka, Neal and Brian Kel
ley, Brace Jerome, and Jim 
and Urn Tymon, players.

Tsam 4 has the Fire Depart
ment as sponsor, William Smith 
and Eugene Schwanke as coach
es, and thess boys as players: 
Bliley Smith, Stanley Anderson, 
David and John Schwanke, 
David Ransom, Steve and John 
McGuire, Gregory Sears, Jess 
and Ross Person, Bob Montie, 
Bruce Ray, and Richard Os
borne.

Team 6 kaa Ken's Garage aa
sponsor, John Carlson as coach,; 
and these players; Peter Carl
son, Dennis Sauer, BUI Foran, 
Tom Zuraw, Buszy Dunnack,
David Hess, Brad Dunkerly,
Peter and Randy Wederstrom, 
Peter and Timmy Hutchinson, 
Oltford. and Norman Noel.

Elementary  Sehoel Menu
Tomorrow, n o o d l e s  and 

franks, carrot sticks, green 
beans, pudding, brtad and but- 
tsr; w ednas^y, corned beef 
h a ^  eeto alaw with pineapple, 
che«N  wedges, ierange rolls, 
jelly sandwich; ThunKlay, Aam- 
buTg on roll, potato salad, fruit 
erUp; Friday, vegetaible soup, 
tuna fish salad sandwich, pea
nut butter sandwich, chocolate 
cake. Milk wiU be rorved with 
each meal.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andever eorreepondent, Lnw- 
lenee Slee, telephene 743-S7S6.

Arthur 8. House

12th G re u it

G)iirt Cases
M ANCHESTER SESSION
Donald Jorgensen, 18, of 23 

W . Gardner St., pleaded guilty 
to an Intoxication charge and 
was given seven days in jail, 
execution s u s p e n d e d ,  and 
placed on probation for nine 
months on condition he would 
continue to Mcure treatment 
for a medical condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital out
patient clinic.

Janos Bota, 52, of 166 Adams 
S t, was f in ^  $125, and W il
liam Callahan, 46, Ee*t Hart
ford, was fined $100, after each 
pleaded guUty to similar 
charges o f <q>erating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ
ence o f liquor.

Ten out-of-state motorists 
forfeited bonds, ranging from 
$20 to 6100, when they failed 
to appear in court to answer 
to motor vehicle counts, pri- 
marUy qieeding.

For Under graduate

Arthur'House Gets 
Highest Tufts Award

Arthur H. Houss, s Tuft6 Unlv«rsity ssnlor sad son 
of Ju(]ge and Mrs. Charles S. House of ISO Wsstland 8t, 
has received Tufts’ highest honor to an undergraddatf. 
He was named recipient of the George 8. IWler Award

pat traditional Junior Day OKor- 
ctoes loot weak. Tha award, 
known 08 the "M r. Tufto’ ’ 
award, to given annually to the 
senior who during hia four 
yeori at the univorotty has dom- 
onstrated the froatoot peton- 
Uol for leadership.

The award to named for Dean 
Emeritus George 8. MUIer, for
mer chairman ot the Ckivorn- 
ment Department and ones set- 
ing president of the college.

House has played. In th4 
words of the awsras committee, 
"a  moat significant role In the 
university”  during hto four 
years at Tufts.

He to serving this year os pre
sident of the atudent Oaunell, 
and in both hto eophemora and 
junior years was pNoident e f 
his class. He to alao a member 
ot the varsity football team; of 
Sword and Bhield, Ivy , ohd 
Tower Croea honorary oociettee; 
and of Delta Tsu Delta, social 
fraternity.

During the summer of 1061,
House was a participant in ^  
•raUon CroMTOod Africa. He 
represented Tufts -with the over
seas student program ia totar- 
naUoitol Uving, hSlptag to oon- 
stract a sehooC house to 8#ns- 
gsi.

This summer, he will again 
go to Africa as leader ef a 
group of ten Tufts students who 
will conduct On experimental 
sports program, again under 
(jperation Oroeeroods.

The 21-year-old senior wUI 
enter the Ihletcher School of 
Law and Diplomacy at Tufts in 
the fall to prepare for a  eoreer 
in interaaUonal relations.

He graduated from LOomle 
School, Windsor, to 1060.

Two Injured 
In Road Crash

Two pereons received minor 
injuries and ens moterist was 
cited Saturday night in S twm- 
cor erosh St about 1:60 on 
Comp Meeting Rd., just wsot of 
Carter 8t., on a wide curve.

Motorist Paul P. Buchanan, 
20. Wethersfield, and hto pas
senger, Miss Msryonn Bugnseki 
o f Birch Mt. Rd., wero both 
treated at Manchester Memo
rial HoeplUl for le ft elbow and 

Wickham Park, situated on right hip Injuries, respectively. 
W. Middle Tpke. at the Man-1 and dlacharged to home, 
cluster - Bast Hatrford town ' James M. Patterson Jr., 44, e f

Hartford, driver o f the second

Park Op ens 
Fourth Year

line, will open officially Satur
day for its fourth consecutive 
seoMn of operation.

Missing will be the old Wick
ham Homestead which Has been 
razed. The garages and care
taker’s apartment remain.

Soon a comfort station w ill. „  . .
constructed at the top of the !i,i|i line while rounding a sharp

car, waa charged with failure to 
grant one-half the highway and 
ordered to appear in Manches
ter’s Circuit Court 13 en May 
36.

Police sold that the accident 
occurred when the westbound

)

Tape Say8 ‘Shot’ 
In Pacific Crash

(Conttoued from Page Owe)

MATS Transport 
C rash es, 72 Die

hUl.
I'ark facilities include a 

snack bar, situated in the cabin, 
3 playgrounds, 24 picnic areas, 
fireplaces, tables and bendie-s,

curve and struck tha laft front 
and tide o f the eoatbound Bu
chanan vthlcle. Patterson, 
after hitting the Buchanan car. 
continued on 04 fee t and into a

Athletic equipment may be |;uard fence and peat en the 
borrowed at the cabin, free of • south aide of the rood, 
change, with a small deposit j  Both vehlelea were extatolve- 
requlred. jy damaged and had to bo tow-

Tlie snack bar will be open ! ed from the accident aeene. 
only on Saturday and Sunday No arreaU nor injurfea but 
until Memorial Day, after | aome vehicular damage won re- 
which it will be open every day. ported in a minor two-ear occl- 
Picnic reservations may be dent investigated by polira Sat- 
made at the cabin, which also vrday at 1:80 p.m. on Foster 
serves aa the park office. The , south e f E. Center S t
park ia open from sunrise to 
sunset.

t r e a  Pago One)

dirt and grass, the qxtoem an

OUtL SIOLESTBD 
F A R M I N G T O N  ( AP )  —  

Farmington police seek a man 
who they eay tried to molest a 
16-yeor-old giri os she was baby 
•Ittlng. The giri oaid the man, 
weartog a brown suit, came to 

I the door Saturday and clalmod 
to bo a aatoeman. She told him 
■that the reaidenta were out 
and tha man grabbed hef dreof, 
^  girl said. Her ecreama drove 
him off. The g irfa  description of 
tho intnidor did not appear- to

S tch that of another man who 
ke my molasted four wom

en i lost Wednewtoyi to West 
Hartford, Meriden, Hamden and 
Nper Bavon.

bought a .367 magnum revolver 
with a check for $130 that 
bounced; that a $45,000 flight in
surance policy he took out in 
San Fraiictooo before going to 
Reno named his father aaben- 
eficiary, instead of his es
tranged wife aa reported earlier, 
and that Gonsales had told 
friends hia tourist Visa had ex
pired.

Military police stood guard at 
the crash scans while proben 
sifted pieces of wreckage from 
the posture land, pathologists 
picked up bits of human flesh 
and power ahoveto atood by to 
dig up the two buried engines of 
the turboiNrop plane.

Jack eSuToU, chairman of the 
CAB'S Hunum. Fhetora Group, 
said the tope fheonUng of the 
ptone’s toat message picked up 
by the Oakland Airport tower, 
with the word “ abot”  inacrib 
waa being analyzed "ayltoble 
eyltoble”  at a  Bell Lnborato 
acoustical center to New Jar-
••y-

Carroll supervised a CAB test 
with a DC4 Sunday to determine 
the exact courae of tha F37’s 
fatal plunge.

let

nbfd.
ie j^y
lories

ARCH ITECT DIES 
STAM FORD (A P ) — Edward 

Townsend Howes, onetime 
architect and artist, to dead 'At 
87. Howes, who doaig— 6 aome 
large bames to the Weotbury, 
L. L , area, and devoted yean  to 
arcbltccturol model • moktog, 
dtod to Stamford Hoopttal Sat
urday aIgbL He woo bora in 
Eriok Church. N. J.; oad was a 
S U m foN  rntdent at tha
o f hto headth, Survlvon hwhide 
a eon, a daughter, throa b t ^ -  
•re and *  #toter.

1|iare was no eign of dtotreaa 
before the eroah, and the plane 
"just didn’t moke the runway,”  
he added.

Moat b f the 13 survivors were 
” ln pretty bod ehape,”  he said.

The s idesm an  could not say 
which service most of the pas
sengers were from—Air Force, 
Army or Navy. He .also could 
not say whether the plane-was 
bound for another deatination 
after landing at Ctork.

Clark Field, about 60 miles 
north of Manila, to the main 
U.8. base to Southeast Asia. It 
is headquarters of the 18th Air 
Force, and serves aa a princi
pal ahutUepotot for su;

I American forcci in 8ou<
> Nam.

The plane waa attached to the 
44th Air Transport Squadron of 
Travis A ir Force Base. A  
spokeeman there said it left the 
base at 0 a.m. Paclfc time for 
the PhUipptoes, and atopped at 
Hickam, to HawoU.

Earner to the day two Phillp- 
ptoe air force Jets crashed at 
Baas base to central Luaon to- 
topd. H ie  pilot of one plane waa 
killed but the pilot of the other 
panchutod to eafety.

i CraojoaGet Steaka

GREENWICH (A P )— Aa far 
aa Mrs. Mortto Goldring to con- 
canted, charcoal broiling a 
•teak eutdoora to for tho birds.

Mora opedflcally, the crows.
She soya she and aome guests 

were waiting for two thick 
ateoka to cook on the outdoor 
grill yeeterday, unmindful o f a 
Sock at orowa wheoUag about 
noorby.

"rwo U rge craws swoopod 
down, Mrs. Qoldring eaid, and 
each omhern latidMd onto •  
•teak and flew off.

Duplicate frid ge

Remilts of a duplicate bridge 
game Friday eventpg, sponsored 
by the Town Recreation De
partment, are: North - South, 
Robert MacDonald and James 
Baker, first; Milton GotUleb 
and George Holueka. second, 
and Mtoa Lias Davis and Rich
ard Holmstrom, third.

Also, East-West. Miss Jenni
fer Rowley and Mrs, Doris 
Beldlng, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith, second; and Mr. 
and Mrs. PhUip Sealund. Rus
sell Grannto and C. R. CtovUl, 
and Mr. and Mra. T. J. Ooricett. 
tied for third.

The game to played each Fri
day at 8 p.m. in the basement 
rooms at 45 School St.

TDC Will Meet 
At 8 T o n i g h t

 ̂ The Town Development Com
mission (TDC) will meet at I  
tonight to the Probate Court 
Hearing Room to pursue mat
ters relating to bringing new In
dustry Into town, and retaining 
extotlng industry and buatness.

The TDC has token a otrong 
affirmative poiltloii on North 
End Renewal, and hoe sold on 
several occosiona that tho pro
ject will help attract new to&s- 
try to the undeveloped Ruck- 
land soctlon.

The TDC works hand-to-hand 
with the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce to locate new In
dustry and to relocate exleting 
Industry.

Trusted for generations
AFC’s TImaly 
Money Help

Household Finance has been keep
ing pace with changing money 
oeedi since 1878. And today HFC 
brings modem money sorvice to 
over 2 million people every year. 
Borrow confidently from the oldest 
company of its kiisd—Houaebold 
Finance.

■ m t s w  l ip  t o  n U i  
iWw up to M mfluniM

t o P f lp t y

A^leu af Sipo eatei SlT.Op wtea

H O r a E I K H A f l l l J ^ ^
• U N C N IfIM  S H O F m e

aU M idd ItT ttn ipn iR U toflt 
2nd n tw ^ P H O N It M S -M M

fc s n il lm .ls s fc .T lm iltR 8 ~ W s i,W ;lf3 3 | .to .M H 3 e iw

ŶeOfnen̂  Produces $lfi00 for lOH
Robert Johnson, outgoing president o f lO H  (Instructors Of the Handicapped) has good rea
son to be all Smiles, aa have Jamee Scott, business manager, left, and Richard Berggren, 
president o f the Gilbert A  Sullivan Workshop. The O A  8 officers havs just preomted 
Johnson w ltto the envelope containing a check for 61.000. the proceeds o f their awing pro- 
ducUon of. “Yeomen o f the Guard,”  which will go toward the lOH  Pool Fund. 'The ^ s e n -  
tation vcos made at the workshop’s anniversary dinner Saturday at Ftano's. (Herald nhoto 
by Oflara.)

About Town
Repreaentativea from Senior 

Girl Scout Troops will be hoat- 
eaaea at a tea tomorrow from 
3:30 to 4:40 p.m. in the Rob
bins Room o f Center Congrega
tional Church. Any girl who 
v l l l  enter her sophomore year 
in high school in the fall and 
ta interested in joining a senior 
troop is welcome to attend.

X I Gamma Chapter bf Beta 
Sigma Phi w ill meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Franklin Bevins, Lynwood 
D r„ Bolton. Reports will be 
made on the state convention 
held Saturday.

Manttoester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home. Plans 
w ill be eon^leted for Installa
tion o f officers.

Rockville Emblenri Club will 
hold a meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Elks Lodge, Rock
ville. The meeting will be pre
ceded by a catered supper at 
6:30.

, Majdoh^tee Aasembly, Order 
o f the Rainbow for Girls, wHl 
hold election o f offipers tonight 
a t 7:80 at the Masonic Temple.

(Tem ple Chapter, OKS, will 
have a buainaaa meeting with 
memorial services at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Masonic Tem
ple. Officers are reminded to 
wear white gowns. The girls will 
present the mothers' degree, 
and refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Hazel Loveland and her 
committee.

Manchester W ATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Am eri
can Club. Welghing-ln will be 
held, from 7, to 8 p.m. after 
which there will be a business 
meeting.

A ll officers of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, are 
reminded to attend the carna
tion degree rehearsal at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow at tha Masonic Tem-

file in preparation to conferring 
he degre at CTromwell Wednes

day.

Home League Ladies of the' 
Salvation Arm y will welcoipe 
home Maj. and Mra. E. W alter 
Lamie at 2 p m. tomorrow at 
the Youth O.nter o f the church. 
Mra. Elvira Sarauelson, /Mrs. 
Ellen Tedford and Sarah/ L ig 
gett w ill be hnstaasea.

YES 
NO, 2

MANCÎ ESTER
’ needs

/m

The Marine League Auxiliary 
w ill meet at 8 p.m. Wedaeaday 
at the hall on Parker S t

The Soroptimtot Club of 
Manchester w ill meet at 7:30 
tonight at the home o f the 
president Mre. John- C. Rleg, 
Indian Dr. Mra. Charles Ubert 
will give a report on the arts 
and crafta show held recently 
at the Community Y, and new 
officers will be elected.

Sunset Rebekah Council will 
hold a final and complete re
hearsal at 7:80 p.m. Wednesday 
at Odd Fellows Hall for all o f
ficers end members participat
ing in assembly officers n ight

The Women's Auxiliary o f 
the Manchester Midget and 
Pony Football League will meet 
with the men’s organization at 
the Arm y and Navy <31ub 
Thursday evening at 7-30. Any
one wishing information please 
phone Mrs. Norman Bjarkman, 
28 Franklin St., presidant o f 
the auxiliary.

Mias Linda Wutach, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wutach, 18 Englewood Dr., apd 
a junior at Joseph Lawrence 
School o f Nursing at New Lon
don, waa aelected aa a member 
o f the queen’s court during Jun
ior Weekend at Norwich Uni
versity, Northfield, V t  She was 
escorted by Cadet Michael 
Reardon, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Reardon, 47 Eva Dr., 
who la a student there.

Frances Herron Council, 
Pythian Sunahlne Glrto, w ill 
hold installation of officers to
night at 6:30 at Mamorial 
Pythian lis ll.

There will be a department 
drill for members o f the Eighth 
District Fire Department at 
6:30 tonight at fire headquar
ters. klaln and Hilliard Sts.

Tha American Legion Post 
w ill meet at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow 
at the poet home on Leonard St.

Ptaebe Circle o f Lutheran 
Church Women will meet in the ’ 
board room of Emanuel Luther
an Churdi at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 
The Rev. Melvin Peterson will 
continue his study o f the cate
chism. Mra. Gilbert W right will 
bp devotional leader. Mra. Helen 
Johnson, Mtoa Eleanor (Jasper- 
•on and Mtoa Eether Peterson 
will be hoeteeaea.

The Presbyterian (Jhurch will 
hold a mother-daughter ban
quet tonight at 6:30 in Fellow
ship Hall, Men o f the church 
w ill serve. A fter the supper, 
there w ill be a variety and tal
ent show.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 
125, w ill meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall. A  memo
rial aervice w ill be conducted, 
and officers are reminded to 
wear abort white dresses. Re-1 
freohments w ill be eerv^ .

' About 25 dentists from Mon- i 
cheater ore expected to attend I 
the 00th annual meeting o f the 
Connecticut State Dental Asso
ciation to be held Wednesday 
and Thursday ,at tbe ^Stotier 
Hilton, Hartford, it to an
nounced by Dr. Alan Kemp, 
president o f the Manchester aa- 
Bociation.

The Rotary (Jlub will meet to
morrow at 6:30 p.m., at the 
Manchester Country (Jlub, and 
Dr. Charles Jacobson w ill pre
sent a color film which will dra 
mattoa the damage done by lit  
terbuga.

The annual Brownie G i r l  
Scout mother and daughtar 
banquet o f the northwest neigh
borhood e f the Minneohaug Dia- 
trict will be held at 5:45 today 
at lUing Junior High School

A rias Leads 
Panama Vote

(DsaMawifl frsae Dogs Om )

about 1(1 par cant of tha nstioual 
vote to confMitratod. Tbay ooM 
tbto might gtva Mm tha msrgto 
noodod to tha prooMancy ol- 
thqssh Roblea woo concodod to 
hava a morkod odvontoga la tha 
eountryoida.

Most obaervara wore eon- 
vtoeod that If Arias fallsd to 
odn by a wlda margin ha faced 
tha throat of forct to provont 
Mm from taking office.

Arias has accused Ool. Boli
var Voltorino, the National 
Guard commander, o f causing 
Ms two previous ousters from 
ths presidency.

Vollarino, whose 3,000-mon 
force to Panama’s army and po
lice, has denied the accusation 
and said he would support 
whichever candidate won the 
current election.

Estimates were that 300,000 
of the coimtry’ i  472,000 regis
tered voters torned out Sunday.

Guardsmen Were summoned 
Sunday night to quiet angry 
crowds in two places protesting 
they bad not been allowed to 
vote.

Election officials sold a num 
ber of would-be votera were 
turned away- for failure to noti 
^  election boards o f new ad- 
arauaa.

Early returns gave a weak 
No. 8 spot to Juan de Arco Ga
lindo, 63-year-old engineer. He 
was the only one o f the other 
five presidential candidates gtv< 
en even an ouUide chance.

Campaigning woe booed large
ly on pereonaTitiea. The dispute 
with the United States over the 
Panama Canal Zone was not aa 
issue since all Panamanian poll- 
Uciona demand revision of the 
Canal Zone treaty.
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■ Cory/ Richards
OLIVE OIL

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E

Purebt, golden Italian olive oil ^  jitart with. Then, an

luster and body to yoi^ hair. That's our very special 
Caiiyl Richards  ̂Olive .Oil Permanent, the wave tlut is 
buititiiig with beatity miracles!

No wave ever moisturised or conditioned your hair 
like Garyl Richards Olive Oil Permanent; It babies 
your hair, coddles it and love it  Why take jess? Call 
or epme in.

COLO WAVE--0t.95
Înolutea AaniiNw. eet, teet oerls. glaawer

Schulfx Beauty Salon
Ml MAIN BIBaBT , . ■ taMIB-MS.

1 ' P f R I  DRY Cl f f .N:NG

/tKVIi; [

FREE
IMOTH- 

PROOFlm
FOR P IC K U P  AMD  ̂
DZa-IVERY C A LL—

*43.2421

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

AN D  D R Y  C LE AN IN O  

Cosh and Carry 

Open 6:00 AJ)L-6:60 P.1L

78 SUM6UT STREET 
Jnllue Kupfereehmld, Prop.

Whon you nood holp 
—WR put ouiwrIvrr 
in your sho«s with

175
East Center 

Street

Phone
643-1126

First National's having 
another STEAK  S A l l !

Treat your Famity to the King d/ Meats . 
Sizzling, juicy, tender First Nationtd Stedc Every 
pound is sold on a moneyback guarjsntee of eat
ing satisfaction!

firs t 
N ational

Stores
C R E E N

,E T A M P S .

wmuM
CREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
At Your First National Super Markets

HARTPORD COUNTY

• M M I U I .  nO M D A T  .  T H I D A T  .  W IO M W A T

SIRLOIN PeRTERHeUSI

I

TOP ROUND 
C U B E  
TOP SIRLDIN

Ground Roniid
iCEDIRG — Cri^, Freih Solid Hoadi

U /

f r e e !*

-

HEADS

CELLO PKG
r/

id-oz
CANS

Meet end P^diKe Prigef iHfectlve Mendey, Tuesday. Wednesday Only.

Grocery Specie k !  
Groiiefruit Sections NNAST 2

f  blast Peanut. Butter 
Finast Shortening 
Friends Baked Beans 
Finnst Ketchup

Smoofhy i</i LB JAR

For Lighr Fluffy Cil̂ s C A
end Flaky-Pie Cniiit dr ^

Pea, Yellow Eyt.^B 
Red Kidney

AAade From 
d Ripe Temeteei

1-L6 12-OZ 
CANS a

14-OZ
BTLS

y SALE
'  There J^t Isn't Any Rner Queftty Than Y e r  O u rdM  

Stock Your Freezer and ReeUy SAVE!

FRENCH FRIEi 
ORANGE JUICE 
STRAWBiRRIES 
fWERT PEAS

■w
KeguUr or Crinkle Cut 

: 13-01 CAN 4 f  C 

1 10DZ 3K(U 4f 6

Tender - FUvorhil A 2 29*
See o4r Refluleir Tliiaradey Ajyertkeeieiit fer Mere Presea.Peed Speglahl
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M R S. C H A R L E S  E D W A R D  B E T T IN g I ^ '
inc pli .o

Cwiter OonfregsUonal Church 
waa the aoane of the wwkUnf of 
MIse Petricla Gail Hubbard to 
Charleb Edward Bettin^er, both 
of Manchester, Saturday after- 
nobn.

w The bride is a daughter of 
*'̂ Mr. and Mrs. Harold v. Hub

bard, 50 Cambridge St. The 
bridegroom Is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse S. Bettinger, 50 
Morse Rd.

The Rev. Robert L,. Bettinger 
of Madison, Wis., a brother Of 
the bridegroom, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Everett 
MoCluggage of Manchester was 
soloist. James McKay of Man
chester was organist. Bouquets 
of mixed white flowers decorat
ed the altar.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an aisle- 
length gown of peau de sole, de
signed with scooped neckline 
trimmed with a double band of 
alencon lace, short sleeves with 
gathered cuffs, and lace appli
ques on the fitted bodice and 
full skirt which terminated in 
a chapel train. Her fingertip 
veil of French illusion was at
tached to a crown of pearls and 
crystal drops, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of white 
mixed soring flov/ers.

Mrs. Thomas G. Hull of Rock
ville, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Miss Linda 
Carr of Rockville and Miss 
Diana Burke of Unionville were 
bridesmaids.

Ail the attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of peau de sole, 
designed with scooped necklines 
trimmed with white pearl em
broidery, three-quarter-length 
aleeves and full skirts. A ba^k 
panel was attached to the 
aquare neckline at the back 
the gown,_ and extended tg .^ e  
bottom o f ’ the skirt. Ihwf" wore 
matching rose heaM m ses and 
carried coloniap^ffosegays of 
mixed spring p d w m .  The honor 
attendantjafTre pale yellow and 
had nmtdhing streamers on her 

M. The bridesmaids wore 
and had matching stream

ers on their bouquets.
George Bettinger of Manches

ter served as his brother’s best 
man. U^^ers were Thomas G. 
Hull of Rockville, brother-in- 

lUw M the bride; the Rev. Wil
liam F. Gender HI of Manches
ter, Gerald Lawlor of Bridge-1 
port, and Robert Boyden of Tol-' 
land.

Mrs. Hubbard wore a coral 
^ e e r  jacket dresa with match
ing hat and toast colored acces
sories. 'The bridegroom’s mo
ther wore a turquoise sheath 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for 200 was held 
in Woodruff Hall at Center Con
gregational Church. For a mo
tor trip to Washington, D.C. and 
Williamsburg, Va., Mrs. Bet
tinger wore a medium blue linen 
suit with beige accesso
ries, and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart rosea and miniature 
white, carnations. The couple 
will live at 62 Devon Dr.

Mrs. Bettinger is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a  1962 graduate of Albert 
I. Prince Regional Technical 
School, Hartford. She is a beau
tician at Rene Beauty Salon, 
Glastonbury. Mr. Bettinger is 
a 1967 graduate of Howell Che
ney Technical School, and la em
ployed at the W. G. Glenney Co.

C r o c k e t t - C o f f e y

Rynaskl photo

The marriage of Miss Shlrley^sprlng flowers in tones of tan-
’ Frances Pyka and John B. 
Hsdon, both of Manchester, was 
solemnised Saturday morning 
'at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pyka, 104 
Irving St. The bridegroom, of 
5S3 Hartford Rd., is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Halon of 
Shenandoah, Pa.

'The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of St. Bridget’s Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nuptial 
high Mass. Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy was organist and soloist. 
Two fan shaped arrangements 
of white gladioli, jade, snap
dragons and pompons were at 
the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by /her father, wore a full- 
length gown o f white silk or- 
ganaa over taffeta, designed 
with scooped neckline, long 
sleeves with points over the 
wrist, fitted bodice and bell- 
shaped skirt terminating in a 
full chapel train with back bow 
details. The front of the gown 
waa accented with re-embroi
dered alencon lace and seed 
pearla Her elbow-length bouf
fant veil Of imported illusion 
was arranged from a pearl and 
flowered crown, and she carried 
a shower arrangement o f sweet
heart roses and pearl pinned 
stephanotis on a white, lace 
covered missal.

gerlne and accents of blue.
Miss Linda Taft of Manches

ter, a cousin of the bride; Mias 
Barbara Halon of Shena

The wedding of Miss Johnet 
Theresa Coffey of Bsat Hdrt- 
tord and Melvin Bruce Crockett 
of Manchester took place Satur
day  ̂at St. Christopher’s Church, 
B u t  Hertford.

The bride te a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Coffey of East 
Hartford. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mr. and ^rs. William 
Crockett of lO Short St

The' Rev. Henry J. Murphy 
performed the single ring cere
mony. The altar was decorated 
with bouquets of gladioli and 
chrysanthemums.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of silk organsa 
trimmed with seed pearls, Re
signed with a bateau neckline, 
b a ^ e  bodice, long tapered 
sleeves with points at the 
wrists, and a bell-shaped skirt 
that terminated in a chapel- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil was attached to a cabbage 

I rone headoiece, and she carried 
a orescent-shaped bouquet of 
orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Nancy S. Coffey of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
cocktail-length sheath dress of 
apricot peau de sole, fashioned 
with a bsteau neckline, three- 
quarters length aleeves, smd a 
f i - * . ' ? r - i ”  - length over
skirt. Her headpiece *was a. 
matching cabbage rose with cir
cular face veil,' and she car
ried a crescent-shaped bouquet 
of white gardenias.

Miss Ann Houston of Canaan 
and Miss Katherine Libisxew- 
ski of Indian Orchard, Mass., 
were bridesmaids. They were 
Identically attired in gowns of 
nile green fashioned to match 
the honor attendant's with 
matching headpieces, and car
ried the same type bouquets.

Roger Crockett of Manches
ter was his brother's best man. 
Ushers were Edward Blske and 
Mickelos Gyokeii, both of Man
chester.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Rosemount, Bolton.

Lerlng
M R S. M E L V IN  B R U C E  C R O C K E T T

When leaving on a motor trip 
to New York, Mrs. Crockett 
wore a beige silk suit with 
matching accessories and an 
orchid corsage. The couple will 
live at 8 Oakwood St., Hazard- 
vllle. \

Mrs. Crockett, a graduate of 
East Hartford schools and Bay

Path Junior Oollega, Longmoa- 
dow. Mass., is empl<^ed as a 
stenographer by Pratt and Whit
ney, division of United Aircraft 
Co^., East Hartford, Mr.-Croc
kett, a gnuluate of Manchester 
High School, is employed as a 
machinist by the Parker- 
Hartford Corp., Windsor.

a- sister of the bridegroom, and J  •' U  1
Mrs. Howard Whaples o f  Man- x ^ tO U C O r C llS  a S flC K S

Art, Craft ShowChester, a cousin of the bride, 
were brides-malds. Their out
fits matched the honor atten
dant’s in styling. Miss Taft wore 
powder blue. Miss Halon mint 
green and Mrs. Whaples, pep
permint pink. 'They carried bas
kets of spring flowers in maize 
tones with tangerine accents.

Miss Cynthia Ann Wandych of 
Manchester, a cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl. She wore 
a floor-length dress of maize 
silk organza over taffeta, de
signed wth square neckline. V- 
back, fitted bodice M d hoop 
skirt. She wore a'matching veil
ed hat, and carried a miniature 
replica of the honor attendant's 
basket of flowers.

Edward Pyka of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Gerald 
Zuber and William Nork, both 
of Shenandoah, and Howard 
Whaples of Manchester.

Mrs. Pyka wore a rose jacket 
dress with matching accesso
ries. The bridegroom's mother 
wore blue dress with beige ac
cessories. Both wore corsages 
of white mixed flowers.

A reception for 100 was held 
at Fiano's Restaurant, Bolton.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
will sponsor a two-day Arts and 
Crafts Show next Saturday and 
Sunday. Exhibit hours will be 
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Satur
day and from 2 to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday. Works on display will 
be submitted by members of 
the Manchester Fine Art Asso
ciation and the congregation of 
the church.

Leading exponents of many 
crafts will be on hand to dem
onstrate and show their works. 
Charles Brendel of Manchester 
will be braiding rugs; Mrs. 
Minnie Kaminski will show her 
collection of hand-painted alu

minum trays; Mrs. Edward 
Marsh may be seen doing crew
el work; Mrs. Myrtle Carlson 
will give a demonstration in 
pastel painting; and Stuart 
Jones of Glastonbury will do 
silhouettes and charcoal, draw
ings that may be purchased by 
the view public.

A highlight of the show will

For a wedding trip to Wash- 
^  D.C. and Virginia, Mrs.

Miss Carol Cunningham of Halon wore a white wool en-

Home* Exportable?
S T O C K H O L  M—An 800- 

square-foot prefabricated home 
on a typical lot in Sweden costs 
118.000, or $20 a square fo o t  
Noting this. United States trade 
experts hope to Interest U. S.

Manchester, a cousin of thf 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a street-length dress of 
maize silk organza over taffeta, 
fashioned with batteau neckline, 
three - quarter >■ length sleeves, 
fitted bodice and ^11 shaped 
skirt. Tailored bows accented 
the front of the waistline and 
the back of the neckline, and 
streamers 

k bow.

semble and black and white ac
cessories. The couple will live 
in Manchester after May 18.

Mrs. Halon is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is employed in the engineering 
department of Pratt and Whit-i 
ney, division of United Aircraft,  ̂
East Hartford. i

► G L O B r i
L Travel Serviea 1
I  905 M A IN  S T R E E T  ^  
k  643-2165 A

►Authorised agent in Man- ^  
Chester for all A irH nes,^ 
Railroads and S team ship^ 

l ^ ^ e s .

be a children’s corner where 
paintings and craft objects in 
any medium will be displayed.

Krause Florists will be in 
charge of floral decorations. 
Refreshments will be served, 
and a free-will offering will be 
accepted to help defray ex
penses, though there will b4 no 
admission ch.irge to the exhibit.

•  •  •  • • • • • • • •

Mr. Halon attended Pennsyl-
- ,  . 1 extended from the; vanla State University, served
Arms in prefabricating low-cost { back bow. She wore a match- in the U. S. Army, and is-also 
American homes for export t o ; Ing veiled hat, and carried a ■ employed In the engineering de-

Wfeslds basket with mixed ' partment of Pratt and Whitney.Scandinavia.

Doucette-McCabe

M R S. JO H N  B U X T O N  E D G A R
Sairrnis photo

Miss Vonne-Marie DeBortoli#and marguerites. The
•f Ellington became ,the bride 
of John Buxton Gklgar of High
land PArk, N. J., Saturday 
morning at St. Luke's Church. 
Ellington.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mario A. DeBortoli of 
Vroga Hollow Lane. The bride-
r im is a son of Mrs. Joseph 

Eldgar of Highland Park, 
V, J., and the late Mr. Edgar.

The Rev. Maurice F. Sullivan 
a t  St. Luke's Church performed 
the double- ring ceremony. Ron
ald Mocadlo was organist and 
Mrs. Geneva Boulanger, soloist. 
Bouquets of white gladioli were 
on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
her father, wore a full-length 

fwwn of silk peau de sole, de- 
algned with a V-neckline, long 
tapered sleeves trimmed with 
Briiaaels lace, and p  modified 
bell-shaped skirt terminating in 
a  three-tiered cathedral traiil. 
B ar full-len^h tWo-tiered veil 

' imported illuMon was ar- 
ged from a cab of peau. ac-

___ with a triple bow of
Brussels lace. She carried a 
diarade bouquet of white roses 
with pink and white stephanotis 

. and 1 ^ , which encircled a pray- 
aibook that had belonged to her 
graatqprandmother.

Miss Donna A. DeBortoli of 
mUngton, q sister of the bride, 
waa maid at honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss payle L. DeBortoli 
and Miss Cl^thia R. DeBortoli, 
both of BUington and ^ te rs  of 
the Istida, and Mias Elizabeth 
Kapp of New York City, a cous
in of the bridegroom. Mias 
Ann Glcardini of Ellington was 
junior briReainald.

AU tha bridal attendants wort 
flsor-langth gowns of shell pink 
1^  shantung, ^sbloned with 
amplrs waistlines trammed with 
aattn, anR Watteau panels in the 
back trimmed' with aattn bows. 
Tbalr matching circular face 
vails wars attached to amall, 
•Ma croEB-haU with bows in 
S i  iMCk. The honor attendant 

, «M M d  a  c aacada of pink roaea

i
—  -----_ ----------  —  brides
maids carried cascade bouquets 
of pink roses.

Miss Holly-Marie Decarli of 
Stafford Springs, a cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl. She 
WS.S attired in an outfit that 
matched the bridesmaid 'nd 
carried a basket of baby pink 
roses.

Dr. Joseph H. Edgar oi. of 
Bethayrea, Ps., served as his 
brother's best man. Ushers 
were Loren I. King, Highland 
Park, N.J.; Frank C. Cser. St. 
Louia, Mo.; Thomas Bass of 
Sevierville, Tenn., and Davis 8. 
Morland of Storrs.

-urs. DeBortoli wore a pink 
lace dress with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a pale plqk crepe dress 
w i t h  matching accessories. 
Both wore pink orchid corsag- 
ea.

A recaption for 2p0 was neld 
at the Italian Hall. Stafford 
Springs. Mrs. Leon V DeCarll,; 
godmother of the bride, was in 
charge of th  ̂ guest book. For a 
trip to Bermuda by plane Mrs. 
Edgar wore a bright pink an- 
aemble with matching acces
sories. and a deep pink orchid. 
The couple will live at 24 
Bourne St . ; Worcester, Mass., 
after June |.

Mrs. Edgar la a graduate of 
•Putnam Catholic Academy, and 
St. Joseph’s Medical Technician 
School, Lowell, Maas. ,Mr. Ed
gar is a graduate of Highland 
Park (N.J.) high school and 
Maryville College, Tenn. He 
served aa qn officer In 'the U.S. 
j^ v y , and is employed at 
Travelers Insurance Co., Wor
cester.

* k p w e d
» Alaska Indian

uawl tp aervs h  
W arms and storybooks. 

Totem carving b e e w e  a flns 
'*’Wts mte^ Intro

duced steel tools- to S e  totem

Miss Patricia Thoms McCabe 
and Courtney Earl Doucette, 
both of Manchester, were united 
in marriage Saturday afternoon 
at South Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Bldward Serwo, 42 Hamlin 
St„ and the late Robert McCabe. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Edward Doucette, 22 
S. Alton St.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, performed' the douUe 
ring ceremony. James McKay 
WS.S organist.

Given in marriage by her 
stepfather, Edward Serwo, the 
bride wore a full-length gown 
of white silk organza trimmed 
with Imported lace, designed 
with scooped neckline, fitted 
bodice and dome-ahkped skirt 
terminating in a full court train. 
Her veil of illusion was attached 
to a crown of seed pearls, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white orchids and ivy.

MIm  Kathy Greene of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore a cocktail-length 
sheath 'of aqua taffeta, fash
ioned with dome-shaped akirt, 
a matching floral headpiece 

'with veil, and carried a basket 
of assorted yellow flowers and 
ivy.

Edward Joseph Doucette of 
Manchester served aa his broth
er's best man. Ushers were Rob
ert William McCabe and Wil
liam McCabe, both o f Manchee-- 
ter and brothers of the bride. .

Mrs. Serwo wore a pale pink 
crepe and chiffon sheath and 
matching accessorias. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore belf* 
lace over brown satin and beige 
accessories. Both wore corsages 
of wldte orchidq.

A reception to r  100. waa held 
at Wells Village Community 
Hall, Gianbnbury. For a trip to 
Florida by jet plane Mra Dou^ 
cette wore a black and white 
suit and black patant leather 
acceaaorles. The couple will live 
on Babcock Hill Rd., South 
Coventry, after May 2$.

Mrs: DoueoM is a  19V grad- 
uats of Maneh'eatsr High School, 
and a -M il graduate of C ^ t tv e  
School o f  Halrdreaabqtt Hart* 
ford. She ik a beautician at Qre- 
ative QoMBiraa, Maachaatar,

h iM d a y

• p G O l a J

CANDY
BROWNIES

E ach  9 C

at aN
mayron'a . 
bake shops

a

MPAV*
MOHTNLY AHOUHT 

or LOAN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 IJXX)

‘ On 24 month Dion.

Let Beneficial put

m
in your pockot todoy

Ask for cash and get fast servics during Beneficitl’s 
Golden Jubileel Use Spring cash to paint up, Sx 
up, tune up, dreu up — for eny good raatoni 
Remember Beneficial is the one ^ace to cell for 
money the minute you want iti Cell up or eome in 
. . . this very mlnutal

BENEFICIAL1»1« finance «Y8tEm ioS5

’ •

B I GGFST  B A R G A I N  
IN T O W N

T AKE  Y OUR  T I M E  
P A Y I N G

1 ’ OP J -’ EARS
TO PAY

Sv.PER DELUXE  
3 R O O M S  OF 
F U R N I T U R E

^ 4 4 4

YOU (>i r
N PIECE b e d r o o m  
I 1 PIECE l i v i n g  r o o m  
I - PIECE K I T C H E N

PI US

ELECTR IC
r e f r i g e r a t o r

TV SET
A N D  C O M B  R a n g e

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans Hfe-iniiured at lew eoet 
^onoRdal Knoneo Ca. o f Manchostor

^  ST., MANCHESTER
•  Mitchell 3-4156 • IDvsr Sb. Nsw England TsI. Bttiaats N
•

M R S. O O U R T N E Y -'E A R L  D O U C E T t T
NjuMl/f photo

Mr. Doucette la a IM l grad- Ha la a m ^ y e d  at Ifrestoee 
uate a t  Mancheeter H l^  StSiooL I Storao,. lac., Hartford.

main  STORi — Wa TERL'U-T 
•TiALLYNSr

lUI WHALLCr A = l 
NtW HA. fN

2 i ’ JOHN -.r npir).,( f . : ,  J
O P t N f V ( F , M iCjH J J11

Park ( r([  at a ' i -•. . ■

PUNTIN6
T I M I

M A N C H E S T E R  G A R D E N  C L U I 'S  
A i w i i d  a n d  P « r a m i id

- PUNT SALE -
S THURSDAY,-MAY 14Hi «t Hm

Mancliestdr Community Y
FROM 10 A M . to 8 P.M.

A ComplsU aaaortmant
w l«U ee  fnmi m enben>’ own^

CSSM8TBRY BA8KBT8: Taetefully arranged 
HWIBB: For window sUl or garden 
QKltAIflUMB; Unusual planta 
TRBABUItB TABLB: Many Intm stlng Itamal

• hnre aonethlng far every Interaeted ganhiarl

I
Three Apartment Requestt 

Up for ZBA A pproval

ItANCHEStEA BVEklNO HERALD, M/KCHÊ TER, MONDAY, MAY' 11,

I

Tkrae raqiaeata for g farM an t^  
projaeta-rlneludlnf aa S-bulld- 
tag SS-ualt devalopment be
ing naked by O h a ii«  Pontt- 
CMll far a tract on tha north 
■Ida of B. M id^Iltoke. oppo- 
atte Brookfield S t—-wlU be
Jbrought befbte the Zoning 
Board o f Appeals at a hearing 
at 8 p.fn. May 18 at the Munici
pal Building; hearing room.

On the same agenda are re- 
quaete from AtMuew Anaaldi 
foe a sevan-nnlt two-bulliUng 
development at the southeaat 
comer of gumnyer and McKee 
Bta.. in Reaidence Zone A ; and 
a four-unit apartment building 
being asked by Franklin Grtma- 
son for two tots on Olenwood 
8t„ in Residence Zone B.

Seven requests f<^ variances, 
Inqludlng one from WINF for a 
broadcasting antenna of m- 
ereaeed height and three re- 
w e t a  for '  special exceptions 
for automobile repairer Mceneea, 
share ithe; same agenda.

Pontlcelll’a request for gar
den apertmente off B. Middle 
T^ke. Includes about eight and 
a half scree o f land W w een  m - 
Ing Junior High School and an 
araa onoa ecnaldared a auitable 
alte for the exteneton of N; Blm 
S t  through from Hollister St. 
to E. Middle T ^ e .

The request was actually 
■uhmltted for oonalderatlon at 
last month's ZBA hearing, but 
was tahled while Town Plan
ning Director Joseph Tamsky 
sought to work out details with 
ihontlceUl for an alternate use 
for the property—development 
as a  Residence 2<one A single 
family dwelling subdlvieion.

DisiMiaalone, o f the plan are 
eentinulng, pending tha hearing 
MSay Id if Pumticelll deeidef to 
go through • With his original 
plan.

FnotloelU’a requeat la for a 
special exception, and may be 
permitted by the ZBA It It finds 
t h e  proposed development 
would oreaU no health, safety 
or trafifle haaards nor would de- 
ps’sdkte the value o f abutting 
Ptopertlaa.

. A  special exc^itlcn la also 
belag asked by Andrew An- 
.deldl, for a two-apartment de- 
valopmeitt at duAMner and Mc
Kee 8ta., in Rasldenoe Zone A. 
The request la similar to others 
dsnled .hi a«M  and iM j and 

hut ■ later overturned 
by tha oourte—to 196$.

Orimeeon’s request for a sin-
a i four-family apartment on 

enwood S t ,"  In Residence 
requlree a variance, 

since apartments are not per
mitted ^  the zoning regula- 
Hone to B none,'

To justify a Variance, the ’up- 
ptksant must show that there is 
acme hardship particular to the 
property—ueueJly a matter of. 
lot shape or topography—tfjif  > 
can be relieved by relaxing She 
aoning reatrictlqtia.
^Qrimaoon*s application status 

that the “unuaual topography 
o f the lota makes it unfeasible 
to eonatruet single . units on 
se<h"—but'dose not epiMify the 
nature of the tqpogcaphical dif
ficulty. The site plan shows ths 
proposed aipartmente on the 
front part o f  two 60 by 160 foot 
loti. '

Other variance requests are 
from:

1. H. W. Holt, for radio sta
tion WINF, to erect a tallar 
broadcasting antenna on town 
owned land west of Love Lane.

3. Jamaa W. Connolly, to build 
a single family dwelling south 
o f 838 Keeney St., in Rural Res
idence Zone, that would be clos
er to the street line than regu
lations allow.

In his application, Connolly 
asserts that "conflicting dis
tances from the firmt property

lines o f the propoesi  Iwuse and 
an sKlsflng houss at 88$ Keeney 
St. would detract from Ma ap
pearance of 'betk." Ranlatlons 
call for 8D foot' front yarda, 
while Connolly protMwM to build 

with a 40 foot fronta heupe
y a r ilT  s. Rai.jymond Gardner, to add 
three feet to an exteting porch 
on a house at 14 Avon It., in 
Residence sons II, ageh that 
the finished structure would be 
two feet ever the required 20 
foot aide yard YaqittreAient. 
Gardner specifies as hardship 
that ths sxisUng porch Is too 
smalL

4. Mrs. Helen Mosks, to add 
an enclosed porch T by 19 feet 
to a hdiue at 60 North‘ St., in 
Resldehca Zone Ci such Btat the 
etructore will be two feet over 
the 10 foot idde yard require
ment. Mrs. MMke cites aa hard
ship that the tot on which her 
house Is placed if  odd-shaped. 
Only one comer of the porch 
win ovfriap the required side- 
jrard.

B.,11ie Child Guidance Clinic, 
for permlselon to maintain an 
IdeieUficaUon sign at SIT N. 
Main St., in Residence Stone C, 
eloser to the street line than 
regulations allow.

6. Flret Harttord Realty 
Corp., for permission to main
tain the advertising pylon in 
the Shopping Parkade, in Busi
ness Zone n . According to Flrg’. 
Hartford’s application, the 
Town Building Department re
cently pointed out that the sign 
does not meet town zoning re
quirements.

7. Green Manor Eafates Inc., 
for permission to maintain an 
advertising sigh at Vemon St. 
and Richmond Dr., in Resi
dence Zone. AA.

Requests for auto repairers 
licenses, or limited repairers li
censes, have been submitted for 
hearing by:

David Orcutt, a

"Mancheeter’s beauty, everyone’s duty’’ is the motto this 
year during the Chamber of Commerce’s annual clean-up 
campaign — but should be remembered every day o f the 
year. One of the ways to help maintain the rillage charm 
that Manchester is known for la to use titter receptacles 
spotted strategically around town. Instead of thoiightleasly 
dropping rubbish in the gutter. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Works^ Planning Directors 
Backed by Women Voters

The Manchester Ttoague. o f^  
Women voters has axprassed 
fear that many di| the proposed 
charter revisions to be voted 
upon at a May 19 refarendum 
will be "lost in the shuffle" be
cause of the controversy being 
generated by the mandatqry-re- 
vlew-of-the-general manager 
proposal.

li ie  league, which la urging 
Sefeat t o y  the review clause, 
has approved unanimously all 
o f the other proixised changes.

It Is pushing for passage of 
question 9, regarding the ap-
gointment of a director o f pub- 

c works because "this d e^ rt- 
ment has long been a target for 
criticism in town, and passage 
of the proposaltwlll Inmre a 
more efriclimtly organised de- 
partmont of public works.”

The league believes that the 
general manager, who is pres
ently the director of public 
works, "has too much to do, 
and th4 department needs a 
trained profeealonal at the 
helm.”

The league Is also urgihg 
passage of question 11, which 
would permit for the creation of 
a department of planning and 
for the appointment of a 
planning director.

It says, "Along with Man
chester’s rapid grotvth have 
come complex problems, and we 
Tjelleva that a trained director 
of planning is essential to the 
town In Itji.present stage of de
velopment."

The league ,aleo urgae pas
sage of questions 4 snd 7, eon- 
cerning the delineation of the 
poweri and duties of thS gsn- 
ersl manager and the board a t  
directors.

It says that "policy-making 
authority aa well aa appoint- 
tnenta should r « t  with the 
board, as the elected represent
atives of the people, and the 
position of general manager 
came Into being only because of 
the need for the efficient ad
ministrations o f the board’s 
policies.’’

The league goes down the 
line in urging passage of all 
o f the questions except the one 
of mandatory-review, end asks 
the electorate "not to allow the 
emotional controversy over 
mandatory review to cloud the 
other important Issuee."

Tha 12 charter reviaion ques
tions will sippeaY on the ma
chines in. conjunction with the 
questions Robertson School 
expansion and North End Re
newal, but the methoda for puu- 
sage differ.

While the school and renewal 
questions will need only an af
firmative vote to insure pas
sage, the charter queetlmu will 
require an affirmative vote 
equal to^at least 15 per cent of 
the town’s total electors, for 
passage. ■>

Since the town has 21.880 
names on Its Voter llets, a min^ 
Imum of 3,263 "yee” votes wlW

ttoM et Robertson ‘BHHeT US’ 
ditkma and North - EM*' Rn̂  
newal, toit will ant b« pertqtttMl 
to voto on - « 6  ofeniiMr goMF 
tkms. : * ■

A vottng macfilSe wtU be aet 
up at llie Waddet School pdK- 
IM Pikce ftir Ike nee of Ae 
Bon-rertdenta.

l eeauss ike eanvaee ef aa
town electors has net fut bum 
oqnipleted, the town’s ragls- 
trars of voters ars aakkE; •$ 
voters to vots at Aa same 

fdacee, as tbsy did at 
qvsmber's referendtoM- 

Voters who have moved from 
one town addrtae to another 
may check wlA Ae HgtoMr’s 
office in As Municipal BuBd- 

r  to find out w h ^  to vote.

Fellowcr^ft Club 
Confe^ Degree

The FellowOraft Club of Kan- 
chaater Lodge ef Maamis will 
confer the /TellOwcraft Degree 
on candidatee after the buslneae 
meeting t^orrow  at 7:80 pm. 
at the M ^ i -onie Temple.

James'R. McKay will be w w - , 
ahipful, master fbr the degree 
work. JHe win be assisted by 
John/VonDeck J f„  senior ward
en; Rlehard Strattmi, junior 

Richard McCaba, 
Earl tArsen, secre

tary; Wayna Garland, eetaior 
deac<m; Ernest Smith, junior 
dsacon; David Fsssendan, sen
ior eteward; Walter North, jun
ior steward; Harold Leggett, 
chaplain; and Harold Hubbard, 
marshiU.

warden;
t r e ^ r e r ;

c o m  OPBBATEi: 
WASH-’M-DBY CLEAN 

t l MAFUB ETi 
Aareae Fram First NaHaaal 

Store FarUag Let 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
iS-f A . Weab—H e 

8-Lb. Oty Oenn-SSAS 
SLha.$lA S 

F ree  M o th p ro o fln g

limi
iter It.cense for 488 

Bualnees Zone
SUnley Jarvis, a limited li

cense for 279 N. Main St, in 
Business Zons in.

Nlchols-Mauehester Tlre_Co. 
Inc., for a repairer’s license at 
296 Broad St., in Industrial 
Zone.

Limited repairers licenses in
clude permission for light me
chanical work, whUe a regular 
license allows the holder to per
form mechanical overhauls and 
other major, repairs.

100 Cubic Yards of Trash 
Picked Up by Boy Scouts

D O U B LE STAM PS y W EDNESDAY

Witne8se8 End 
3-Day Parley

An audience of 1,544 attended 
the closing session yesterday of 
the Jetaovah’s Witnesses' three- 
day. conference which was held 
this Weekend at the Armory. 
Repreeentatlvea from 18 con
gregations in Elastern Oonnecti- 
® 'lt '»M p arts  qf Massachusetts 
were pfbeept to hear the clos
ing address given by C. V, 
Henry, ,wko iu dletrict minuter 
o f Uif g rou p .

On Saturday afternoon, a 
maae baptism wa# held at the 
East Side Recreation Center 
when new ministers symbolized 
their dedication by water fan* 
merslon. M fa Esther. UrbanettI 
df 'Manchester, and afUS Peggy 
Bryan and MUs Dorothy Um- 
berger, ^ th  of RockviUe, were 
am<mg those baptiaed.

Air Hammers Quieted
MANNBHIM, Germany—Two 

Mannheim manufacturers have 
developed noise-deadening coats 
for compressed-air hammers. 
The noise level of these "tamed” 
machines does not exceed that 
o f normal road traffic — In fact, 
U IsM than that o f the eompres- 
sora

ftesf uluttrif Miptf shamptMT 
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Boy scouts from nine townO 
troops spent more than three 
hours Saturday morning in a 
townwide drive to clean up un
attended vacant lots and road
side areas in Manchester. Led 
by a half dozen members of the 
Manchester Jaycees, the acouU 
vUlted more than 60 locations, 
and loaded an estimated 100 
cubic yards of trash into refuse 
trucks for deposit at the town 
dUposal area.

The clean-up drive was the 
kickoff event In the Chamber 
of Commerce's annual drive to 
keep Manchester beautiful, an 
effort to. dramatize each town 
residents’ responsibility to help 
maintain the town’s "village 
charm.’’

More than 100 scouts from 
Troops 3, 26, 27, 47. 91, 123, 
126, 133 and 159 participated in 
Saturflay'a' cleah-aip'maileuVi^. 
The scouU were aplit into Six 
groups,, each led by a  ecout- 
maater and a Jaycee, and tont 
out to designated littered areaa 
throughout town.

Bach scout group followed a 
prepared map indicating the 
areas that required cleaning. 
The maps were put together by 
the Jaycees, who canvassed the

In charge of this year’s 
clean-up campsiign are Dr. 
Charles Jacobson Jr. for the 
chamber, Reno Dufor for the 
Jaycees and Clinton Hendrick
son for the Boy Scouts.

Other Jaycees who pw - 
Ucipsted included Edgar Che
ney, Robert Cowley, David 
SHirman, Norman Holmes and 
Norman Talbot.

Burlap bags were supplied 
to the scouts for the rubblrb 
pick-up by the Central Con
necticut Cooperative, i s i g  n s 
were donated by Ed’s Signs. 
Charter Oak St., and cardbMrd 
for placards was given by the 
Colonial Board Co.

In addition, the scouts have 
delivered auto litter bags — 
donated by Mr. Auto Wash — 
to stores throughout town as 
f u r t h e r  encouragement to 
townspeople to keep Manches
ter tidy.

For their efforts the eeouts 
have been presented a certifi
cate thanking them for their 
participation m the drive, which 
ma.v be credited toward a merit 
badge sward.

The clean-up drive this year 
was considered such a auccese 
by Chamber and Jaycee offi
cials that advance plans yu-e al
ready imder way for next year’s

MOUAMORE MEAT PUCES KEDCCEDf

G I G A N T I C  
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EVERY BEO' ITEM 1$ REDUCED Of PRICE F M  THIS SPBC3AL SA|E AND 
JIEMOfBER—YOUR SATISFACTI^ IS GUARJUniED OR TOVI NONET M C I.

SWil-r PKfcMIUM PROTEN TENDER

LUO Jaycevs, wno CanVAMed XM aaseaaw awi iival years
town for several weeks before I c » « ‘ P*lgn. which will be even 
*•-- -•-*— -•— •• ’ more extensive than this year’s.the drive to pinpoint the areas 
most In need of sprucing up.

Along with each crew of 
scouts went a truck loaned for 
the morning by the JBi^tary 
Refuse Co., holder o f the town 
refuse collection contract, to 
take on the. trash the boys 
picked up. The trucks bore 
signs reading "Join Together 
for a Cleaner Manchester.”
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your ■' 
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Tour order for drug aeoda 
and ooamettea will be take* 
oars of taniaedlately.

UMdoul,
Freaoriptlaa Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST— SAS-Sttl

C fco r a c t M  R s o d lR g s
Given By

MRS. MARIE
who will advise and help you 
in all affaire o  ̂ life, such as: 
Marriage, Work, Divorce and 
Courtship. Don’t fail to see 
her today. For further infor
mation, call. . .

525-7130
912 ALBANY AVE. 

Hartford, Conn.
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NYC Workers Stir
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6-Sided Ch^gon Race Holds 
Week’s Top PoUtical B illin g
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I lioa OB Suman R lt liU i rm indad 
AstnvE 0t  «M EatidiaerimtiMi. 

I tion' elEUM.
He MnA m e  NfltfTo EMI tbrEE 

PuETtE IUceh pliiinbEra tha oora- 
mlaalEa sant him. Nona la a  un. 
ioa mambEr. Ag claim tha urn 
io n n v a  Uiam a  nmaroiiMI.

Whan tha fbur ahowad m> fo r 
work, tha walkout basan.

Tha oUjr'a Dapartmant of Pub> 
I llo  W oriu, which la b u lk ^  tha 
p ro d î  markat, aaya a ll work 

I may bava to 'atop thia waak un- 
laaa Dm phimbara fa t back to 
work.

Laat Nov. U , In  oonvantlon 
hara, tha A FLO O  paaaad a 
atronc raaolutlon urwlnc iu  
mambara to flfh t racial diacrim- 

I InatlM  avarywbara.
Maany, onca a mambar e< Lo

cal No. t , the ona Invoivad, ra- 
portadly baa put praaaura on tt 
to coma up with a aolutlon.

Jack Ooban, tha local praal- 
dant, baa not baan avaUabla fo r 
comment

Ilia '' commlaalon aaya that 
than ara only la  non-whitaa 
amonf tha 4, l0d mambara of tha I  local.

Union phimbara at tha eon-

■tructloa alta blama etvU rlfhta 
mA the commlaaioa for 

uataf tha daaiN of tha four naŵ  
cofflora to fa» Into tha union to

maka a oaaa" or "atlr thlnga 
up.

Dh# aald: "Tbu'Pa Juat hurtlnf 
avaryona—and moat of all the 
contractor and ha’a tha rut 
who’a laaat to blama."

No union than would idantUy 
himaaU, but moot had much to 
aay about tha altuatlon. .

Aakad If ha thought the union 
man had any objactlon to work- 
mf with NagrooB or Puerto Rl- 
e w ,  a bai^ iaclad  father of 
five anawarad:
/•f Awan’t make a damn Mt 

of diffarance. Tou avar aaa a 
white inan coma around here 
wltoout^ M lon card looldng tor

tha uaton phtmW aaa tall ua 
wa aaad training or Whatarar, 
hut how doaa ha know howT' 

laaaa Borgoa, a ,  fathar of 
thraa and a pkimhar tor 21 
yaaiB hara and I* Pnorto Rico, 
aaya: "whan 1 Vlwt to the un- 
ton," ba aaM "to a n ^  for mam- 
barahlp, thay aald; %aU, firat

ri have to go and gat a Job 
a onion ahop and than 
eoma hack.' go l  want to a  on- 

tan ahop and X waa toM; 'Pirat 
you have to ba a mambar of the 
mloa, ao gat your mambar  ̂
Nilp.' "  '  i

Bcrgaa aald ha makea tlOO to ' 
$125 a weak In non-union work. 1 
Union plumbera get M.N an I 
hour plua banaflta, or morei 
than 2200 a waak.

Tha commlaalon held a meat- 
tog of all partlaa that Monday, 
hut a apokaaman aald no prog- 
raaa waa made and reportara 
Mtaida heard ahouU and Ublo. 
hanging through Um cloaad 
doom.

Aatrova haa not -bean availa
ble for comment

don't thay go around
^ --------- j i  haadquartam, Join
the apprantlaaahlp program lOie

Raniard AUMan. M. ihe Na-
•toV' ^

- J  AMtoan, 44. . . . .

go, rajMta tbaXargumant that 
*y,*hould atart u  appranticea. 

Wa ware hire^aa plumbem 
by Mr. Aatrova. Thh unlon'a ar
gument that wa're nM plumbem 
la M good If they w ^ ’t let ua 
work baWda a piumbak for an 
hour or a day or a waa .̂ 'Then
--------------- --------------  - \

BET PROVBS FATAL
NORBORNE. Mo. (AP)~Tha 

body of a Kanaaa Qty taxicab 
drtvar, who undertook a trip by 
boat to New Orlaana on a $M 
bat, waa taken from the Miaaou- 
ri Rlvar near Norbome Sunday.

Ra;mond J .  Long, 22 left Kan
aaa City in an aluminum row
boat April 24. He had bet a fal
low cab driver $00 he could 
reach New Orleans by  river. The 
body was found M miles down
stream from Kanaaa Oty.

Irana Page Ona)

Rhode Island Rapubticain m r- 
vantlM. A Bomtoany unoemmit- 
tad slato which toetudaa support- 
am at Ooidwatar. Rockafellar 
and Lodge la batog pushaS by 
Gov. John H. Chatoa but thara 
ara todteattona OMdwatar am- 
por|^ will seek a dalagatloa 
moth atmngly eommlttad to the 
ssiwtof#

On Oragon’a ballot Friday art 
Ooidwatar. Lodge, Rockafellar, 
Nlxen, Oov. Scranton of Penn
sylvania and San. Smith af 
Maine.

IxMlga, NIx m  and Scranton all 
hava said they ara not candi
dates for tha nomination but 
wouM accept i t

riM same team that helped 
Lodge apring a aurprisa victory 
to New Kampahlra’a primary 
two months ago haa baan work
ing bard to Omgon for aaveral 
weaka.

A victoqr by Lodge would he 
no aurprisa this time; polls hava 
shown him heading tha field for 
aev«ral weaka. RoekafaUer and 
Ooidwatar waged a t» i«  early 
campaigna to Oregon but Oold- 
water cut back hia campaigatax 
racantly.

Tha Oregon primary could 
play a big role to Nixon's poUU- 
cal futura Ra haa left tha door

wtda 
and last

I tor tha 
waak

nomtoatlon 
Msa I iii aaaail

itltuda tor the aftorta of twe 
former campaign nidaa who 
have baan araktag votaa tor  Mm 
to Oregon atoca lata AprlL 

The IS RapubHcan dalagataa 
chpaaa Friday win be bound by 
taw to vote for the wtonev of tha 
Oregon primacy. Prealdaiit John- ‘ 
•on la Uneppoaad tor the *14 
Damaoratlc votaa.

Nabraaka's San. Roman L. 
Hniska has lio RapubUcaa pri
mary oppoaltloH to hla Md for 
roMlaetlon. Incumbent Oov.' 
Franh R. Morriaon, aaaktog a 
third term to tha noimanjr Ra
pubUcaa sUta, has twe Demo- 
cratic primary toaa.

Cecil H. Underwood, once 
Waat Virginia's ypungaat gover
nor. la trying tor a peUtlcal 
comahack at 4t and to favomd 
to vdn the' Republican guberna
torial nomtoatlon. Four Damo- 
crato seek tha Job now held by 
WUUam W. Barren, who cannot 
auccaad MmsaU.

San. Robert C  Byrd of Waat I 
Virginia haa only token oppiM-' 
tion to the Democratic primary. 
Cooper P. Benedict, an assltt- 
ant saemtary of defansa to the 
Elaenbower admtototraUon. to 
unoppoaad for tha OOP Senate 
nomination. i

Nebraska Rapublicana will 
choose six district convantion*

driagatas to the primary. MMt 
of the candidataa aay th ^  fhvor 
CWdwator tor preakhM.

In Waal Vlrgfaiia, 14 RapubR- 
elm dalagataa wDi ba elected. i

'^ t v a  mora OOP oonvantton 
dalagataa will ba saloietad whan 
▼•rmont lt€|BDMlcGfM eonvGM 
Saturday.

Ookhvatar aiupotiara alalms 
ba will hava ’«» laaat 4S0 Brat 
ballot votaa phu adeiUMr i l  U 
ha wtaia the June 2 OaUforala 
primary. Rockataitor haa 
tw.dalagata clalma, at praaant 
h4a cniy 4. but to oapactad to 
naU down moat of the t t  New 
Tork dalagataa June 2. Victory 
to CaMtomla would gtva Mm M

Catholic Ladies 
Set Style Show

Olbbona Asaambly. Oatholic 
lAdlm of Cohimbua, will apon- 
shr a spring fariiion Show, to be 
praaantad by Seam, Roebuck 
and Oo. on May 22 at ■ p.m. at 
SL Jamaa* School hall. j

After the ahow Mtoa Ariyna 
M. Oairity of 141 Pitkin St. 
win give her totarpmtatlon of 
"Sound of Musk," by Rodgam 
and Hammaratain. She will por
tray all the charactom In the 
murical. speak their Unas and 
slM tha songs.

TichaU may be obtained at 
the door, or by calling Mm. t 
Prank Ruff, 122 Cooper g t, wte 
to chairman of tha avanL

\

Thi8 week, May 10-16, is National Hospital Week. 
Conneeticut Blue Cross takes this opportunity to 
pay special tribute to all community hospitals 
and their thousands of dedicated em ployees.

\

I l ie  G ro w in g  V alue  Of Y our H o sp ita l D o llar

■ 'f.

riKRddnt htra to iqxilogin lor ^
A d r chiifes. HoB|»tal dharges are hi^ier to- 
fry  tfasn 20 yecura ago but the percentage 
kicreaee hae been far less expaisive than far 
•BSRy wwryday expeiuee. What cauees in-i | 
teraew? New inad iiiwe, new drugs, new tedi«^ I 
niqnei and new aervioes have all contributed I 
t o U i ^ e o B t a .

But the main reesfm for a hoepitaI*s in- 
*****®^ ©ost is pR3rroll. Pasrroll makes up 
■bout 08% of the hrapital's ooete. Why? Be- 
nswe the avenge hospital mus|; have 2.6 em* 
pkyeee lor cvevy p a t^ t

Why k it, when nMet kiduetries are pro- 
fareing more with fewer ea^tlpyees, hnEpjtaia 
aaad more peopk to get tha job d m ?

P rog ress. . .  Costs Money
Pert of ffae answer is progress. Modem equipment 

aavee industry many man-hours but the increasingly
fadmical equipment hoqjitab need to work their med-
ioal mwades require more and better trained people.

Progren means sewing on limbs that have been 
■ eve^ from tiie bodyi oombating cancer with two* 
mfllion volt x-ray madiines; corneal tranqilants to 
fire the blind new sight; and patching a hole in the 
hsanan heart It means more people leave the hospital
healthy again, ready to resume their normal lives.

Other facton have egneed hospital j^yrolls to in- 
ersase. Twenty years ego, a hoqnfel employee's salary 
was regarded as one of tlie in the job market, 
l« t  in recent yean hospitals have found it necessary 
to upgrade saltties in an effort to compete for qualified _ 
•upfoyeei.

And hospitals can no kxi|E{er expect their onployees 
to weric a 48 to 00 hour week, while other industries 
Mijoy a 86-40 hour work week.

What doea this mean in terms of dkdlars? Suppose 
ytm have 00 enqrfoyees eadi working 48 hours per 
week tor a total of 2400 houii. Suddenly they are 
workinf only 40 hours per wedc or 2000 total houn. 
11x1 have k it 400 man-ihours par wedi and must now 
hire an additional ten men to gain back the 400 hours.'

. The |Nntt fa highra operaiiiig ooMa

'■ t A  ̂ •

- 5'

The oonupiEBitjf of aa  opw  haart operatioo to oapturad in this aoene af peopie and 
macliinM At lower left to the hand-crafted heart-lung machine, which folteE over 
Um work of pumping end oxygenating blood for the patient, mailing it r« —iMe fbt
tlM taam of aursaona to w ^  with direct vtoion in tha raktively bioodtoai hMrt.

And bear in mind.... our hospitals are never dosed. 
Hospital employees stand ready to give you care 24 
hours a day, every day of the year.

W ould You Elim inate Services?
*In most companies, management is'Concerned with 

profit and loss. Services or products which lose moiay 
are discontinued. •*

Not so in a hospital. The operating roan, tor ex
ample, loses money. Would you want it eliminated? 
Delivery rooms and nurMries also lose moiey. Would 
you want them eliminated? The emergency room 
costs money to operate when it isn't in use. But it 
must be there when it is needed. Hospitals can't sched
ule an emergency. •

Construotioii Costs
Constructi^ is another cost we s^dom think of. ' 

The Chnnecticut Hoq>ital Areociation estimates that 
$92 mpon was spent in Connecticut for hospital con
struction during the 15-year period whidi ended June
90,1962. During that period 2,626 inpatient beeft were '
added to our community hospitals, to help provide 
adequate facilities in time of need.

Hospital care has its price tag because it may mean 
life instead of death. A horaital can give you care at ' 
any price. If you want 19M prices the hospital can 
fivethem toyou...if you |ue willing to liooept 1944  ̂ ’
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Catchers in SSStlight in Major League
Triandos, 
Join Owen

T orre 
‘Club’

m w  YORK (A P )— ^When fnduation time rofte 
•RMuid at Mickey Owen’s baseball School, Gus Triandos 
and Joe Torre should stand at the head of the class.

H m two «atch«ra 
tiMk' eipkniM with hieh hon- 
•n  yosUrday In a way that 
wouM have saadc Owon proud.

Trt— ilwi mtasad a third 
striba thni bd to the deciding 
M l In Onehnatl'a 3-0* victory 
ever FhBaiMphia wfatla T om ’s 
paassd baa «n the third suiks 
paoad tbs way for Plttsbuirh's 
e-e eoma-frotn-hehlnd triumph 
over hDlwaukcc in the second 
fam s of thstr doubMisader.

Owen, of course, holds the 
notorious disUnction of missinf 
SKs third strike with two out 
In tbs ninth taninc' of n IM l 
WasM aeries game. Hs now op- 
.aratss a basettall school for 
boyn 8 ttwoush 18.

H m Trisndos passed ball put 
Deroa Johnson on first base In 
tba fourth inning of a aooreleas 
pitchlaa dost between Phila
delphia’s Chris Short and the 
R eV  Joe leuxbaN.

Short stniok out lYank Rot>- 
hwaa for what ahouM have 
b en  the third out, then walked 
Tom Harper and gave up a run- 
oootlna sbiala to Chico Garden*

H w Pirates traUed 8*8 when 
Bm Manerosfci opened the ninth 
by strihlna out. 'Aie bail, how* 
over, fo t by Torre, and Maser* 
•sM went to first, the Pirates 
proceeded to win the game on 
throe riii(lea mined with a sac
rifice buM.

11m vtotory gave Sic Pirates 
a (tout Sor the day. MHwaiiicee 
won the first game, 11*0. In 
oihsr National League games. 
XsM Angelss drubbed Ban SVan- 
sisoo 9-1; Chicago nipped 
Rborioa 4*8 before bowing 4*1 
to 11 tontogs and New York 
dOMSd S t Louis 4-1, then lost 
8M*

• • •
BtoATBS-PlBATIlfl—
WHMe Staigell's two-out sin- 

gto won the nightcap for the 
Hratas after they lost the 
opener on the Bravea’ seven* 
M l ssvanth toning. Hank Aar- 
en started the rally with a 
home nm, and Mike De La Hoc 

aorosa the lead run. 
Two Pittsburgh errors helped 
Milwaukee.

Kddle Mathews slashed a 
three-nai homer in the first 
to n ^  ef the first gams and 
doubled home two runs in the 
Braves’ five-run first inning of 
toe second.

‘  • * * 
d o d o e b s -q ia n ts—
Jim auilam and Maury Wills 

each drove in two runs while 
PVank Howard smashed his lOth 
home run for the Dodgers. John 
Roseboro also homered. Their 
support made it easy for Don 
Drysdale to win his fourth game 
to five decisions on a six-hitter.

Willie Mays had two of the 
nits, both doubles, and drove to 
toe Olants’ only run to the

sixth. Mays, hitting .481, baa bit 
safely to IT straight games.• • •

COLTS-OVII8—
Walt Bond was the batting 

star for Houston against tha 
Oibs. ’The mammotti outfieldsr 
doubled home tbi Colts' first 
run to the fourth liming of the 
second game, then singed to 
score the tie-breaking tally to 
the lith. Jim Wynn added a 
two-run double to the llth.

Bond cracked a two-run bom* 
sr to the opmer, but Houston 
was overpowersd by Chicago 
boms runs. Rookis Billy Cowan, 
Ernie Banks and Billy Williams 
connected, helf^ng Larry Jack- 
son to hit fifth victory against 
one loss ,

• • •
MET8-CABOS—
The Meta’ It-ysar-old Jerry 

Hinseley retired the first eight 
batters he faced to his major 
league starting debut, but 8t. 
Louis then got to him for sin
gles by Ray Washburn and CUrt 
Flood and doublas by Dick 
Croat, BUI White and Ken Boy
er, good tsr lour runs.

Tba Meta won tbs first gams 
with three runs to tbs eighth, 
two coming on homers by Rod 
Kanetal and lYank Thomas. 
Tracy Stallard won his second 
game, taoldtog the Gardinale to 
five hits and baattog former 
Met Roger Ckaig.

e •

Tigers Employ Pair, 
Each Helps Foe Win
■ N EW  YORK (A P )— It wasn’t exactly s good day for 
American lieaffue receivers yesterday, and for Charlie 
Dresaen’s D^pT>it Tigne catching staff, it wasn’t even a

dieney Defeated
Although they collected 

hits of assorted lengths, Cheney 
Tech couldn’t score untU the 
seventh toning Friday and 
then Lyman Memorial had built

CASUAL U V IN G  AT THE BALL GAME— There was more to see thap base
ball in Chavez Ravine at Los Angeles where a shapely brunette arrived (left) 
in a bathing suit to watch the Chicago White Sox and Los Angeles Angels 
play in 79-degree weather. Center, she watches a foul ball land among specta
tors behind her, and at right she tugs at her suit as she prepares to leave. (AP  
Photofax.)

Radatz Back Astride A.L, Pitching Ratings

New Defense Against Stuart, 
“jFaces Old Williams Shift

snough to SCOTS The tilting monster is back 
s 7-8 victory over the Rsnrera. ..i .  - j .  iZ . a _____ ______

C LE V E L A N D  (A P ) — yto earned run average (0.72)*most where the second

victory over the Rangers. 
Ken Haddad had three hits for 
the winners as did ths Ranger’s 
Todd Spicer. It waa Choiey’s 
third straight li 
to win.

IMaaia, if. ........«Baron, 3b...........4MUkowaU, lb, ,.4 B. Oorln, p, .,,,4  
Pier*, e............ 4toddad. Jb........ IOkonvk, of..........1Mann, m...........|G. Qovtai, H....... 3

• rbi

■h>toU ..............31OkoMy Tach
Soblck. if^ ? ? ....?  SSoaviUo, to.........4 1Markatoln. as. ,.4 1Jfonros, If. ...... 4 1Mullsn. p. ........4 •Tomko, rf. ........4 SSpiesr, lb............ 4 •Delconte, e.......... 4 0mddtBs, s, ...... 3 0
Totals ............. 36 3 15 »  f i tInnlno - ........ 1 3 3 4 5 ( 7 TotalsLsbsnon .......... 30 1 0 4 0.0 7Cheney ............0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3

3b: Bcavlllo. Mllkowtol. B. Govta, Fien. Msnn: 3b: SravHto. Mark- stein. Monroe, Baron. Mlikowski; sb: Cheney. Spicer, Mann. Mfl- kowahl. Haddad, B. Govin: lob: I-ebanon 7, Cheney (; bb: Mullen 3, B. a»y|n 1; su: Mullen 3, B. 
G ot ill 5.

astride the A m e r i c a n  
League pitcher ratings but 
Stu has a problem. He’s 

they’ya yst facing the old Williams 
I ahlft—in rsverae.

Dick RadaU, ’TTm Monster,” 
cams out of the bullpen and 
saved a 9-4 victory over Wash
ington for tha Red Sox yester
day In the second game of a 
doubleheader. He rescued Earl 
Wilson who was, in turn, trying 
to save himself a job to the 
pitching rotation.

the Senators racked Boston 
ace Bill Monbouquette and a 
succeeding, parade of reliefers 
for a 13-4 romp in the opener 
as John Kennedy drove In four 
runs and Bill Skowron three.

Making his llth  appearance 
of the se4UK>n, Radatz replaced 
a wobbling Wilson with one 
run in snd one man on in the 
sixth, worksd the final three 

.and one-third innings wlthbut 
yielding a seorc. He also singled 
home a tally.

Tape OIrealt
Radatz now leads the elirult

7 10 St I • •
• (i>k po a s rfai 
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and strikeouts - per - innlnga 
pitched (82 in 26). The Sox are 
3-8 in games to which Radatx 
harni’t worked, 7-4 with him. 
He has a 2-0 record, two aaves 
and mof̂ Md on three other 
occasions.

All this despite the ia ct it’s 
been discovered one le r  ta 
shorter than the other, causing 
him some back trouble. Now 
he’s corrected It with spike lifts 
(to one tooe.

With the eutdown date at 
hand, Wilson was given another 
crack at a starter’s jcb and got 
credit for his first victory. He 
even drove in what proved to be 
the deciding run. But hit era 
remains an unln^resaivs 6.75.

Jack Lamabs (8-0), sudden
ly the pillar of the starting 
staff, faces Tommy John (1-1) 
)iere tonight.

As if he weren’t h a v i n g  
enough trouble recMitly, f i r s t  
baseman Dick Stuart ran head
long into Gil Hodgsn’ shift at 
Washington. It’s ths qpposits 
of one- Lou Boudreau pulled on 
toft-hander Ted Williams be- 
causs Stu swings ftom the right 
side.

On the maneuver, the third 
baseman plays near the foul, 
the shortstop closer to third 
than second, the second base- 
man on the wrong side of the 
bag and the firat baseman ai-

man normally would ba sta
tioned.

UnUke WilHama, Stuart is 
wasting no time trying to hit 
away from the shift. His (me hit 
yesterday was a double to right. 
He rifted three to center and 
right — one a sacrifice fly, 
grounded out to the right side 
and fanned. He was thrown out 
twice by the shortstop, once 
fay the thisd baseman.

Dusted by Sherry
Stuart recently broke a 1-for- 

28 slump at ths plats with a 
dscldtog two-iun single against 
Detroit. Ihen he was duatso 
twios by Tiger Larry Sherry 
and the next day threated Tiger 
Phil Regan if be triad tha 
same.

Claude Osteen went the .dis- 
tanoe to the opener — seventh 
deposing pitoher to do H tbto 
season o(»npared to three Red 
Sox Route performances. Eri 
route he snapped Ed Breeaoud’s 
2B-gaine hitting streak though 
ths ahiortstcqs came back to the 
nightcap with 8-for-4.

Bob TUlman and Felix Man
tilla homered for Boeton in the 
opener, while Cart Taatrzem- 
aki hit a two-run round-trip
per in the nightcap.

Skowron waa 4-for-8 witli 
three .homers snd five RBI for 
the day. Kennedy had five RBI 
on three hlta.

raaaonable day.
The ’ngers lost twice to Balti

more and that taatchea that 
number of times Dreksen mob- 
ably blew his top In the 'llger 
dugout watching catchers BUI 
Freehan and Mike Roarke 
heave throws with reckless 
abandon.

N(»7n 'aiebem  waa on first 
base with a leadoff walk in the 
fourth inning of the opener 
when Brooks Robinson laid 
down a bunt. Freshan pounced 
on the ball and uncorked a pic
ture throw which landed to the 
Baltimore bullpen in right* field.

aiebern scored and mbtoson 
dashed all the way to third on 
the error. He later scored on 
an Infield out. Milt Pappas, with 
ninth toning help from Dick 
Hail, made the runs stand up 
for a 2-1 victory.

Dressen sat Freehan down to 
the nightcap and started Roarke 
behind the plate.

Baltimore had a 2-0 lead and 
the bases were loaded with two 
out to the fourth when Roarke 
tried for a plckoff at third base. 
His throw saUed Into left field 
leaving Dressen with a 4-0 de
ficit and no other catchers to 
turn to. TTie Orioles added three 
more runs and completed the 
sweep, with a 7-1 victory.

In other American Leagua 
games, Minnesota dropped Kan- 
zas City, a-S; Oiioago basted 
Los Angeles, 6-8; New York 
•wept two from Cleveland, 12-2 
and .3-2 In 10 inning î and Waah- 
togton split a pair with Beaton, 
winning 18-4 and losing 9-4.

• *  •

OaUOUES-TIOERS—
Wally Bunker, Balttmore’s 

bonus Kx>kle, won his second 
straight and stretchsd Detroit’s 
losing streak to five to a row 
to the nlghteap. TTie only run 
came when Willie Klriftand 
dropped a fly ball in the sixth 
allowing Norm Cash to scors.

TWlNft-A’8—
Don Mtocher’s three-run hom

er and Dari Battey’s eolo blast 
provided a tidy eushlrm for Ca-

Giants Defeated, 
Lose First Spot 
In Eastern Race

•it

Brill

I It mak«s your housa look biggor.

dan  Bra geHtog to bs bigger, to 
Itey i i  ore getting to look tsMlIer.

lot oos litlls VoHiswogsR ,con put 
ovorytb^ bock in ill proper psrtpsctive.

' A VW parked in front does big things 
lir  your house. And your garage. To toy 
•olbing of tmoU povlling spots.

On the olher hgnd, o VW does moke

’.i  ■

aama things smoHeiL .
O ot b i^  for Mrionce. lAt 32 mpd, 

Mloy moy bo hol̂  you poy now.) 1 
.VooUgroboMboovor odd oil botweod

•banges.YouH certainly never np4d anti
freeze. Tires go 40,000 miles. And eVen 
insuronce costs less.

One thing you'd think might be smoHer 
in e Volkswagen is the inside.

But there’s as n^h legroom in front of 
o VW os In the biggeit cars.

When you think ak^ t it, you reolly 
hove gniy fwo choices- ^ »

You con buy a bigger house for who- 
knows-how,-much. •

OroVolkswogenfor |1,595.00* ,

TED TRUbON. Inc.
T O LLA N D  T U W K l  

T A L O O n y iL L E , OOiW BCrnC^UT

Maine Appear^ Yankee Champ

Harvard Nears EIBL Title 
And Crusaders R oll Along

BOSTON, Mase. — The Har-gRBl enabled him to eet a
standard of 28. ^

Vermont completed a week
end sweep of Rhody when right
hander Charlie Goster tossed a 
three-hit, 1-0 shutout. Connec
ticut sd^om ora Bob Horozy 
was the winner and hit a two- 
run aingle to an 8-2 decision 
over New Hampshire which 
cost the services of right fleld- 
sr Doug King (distocated right 
ahoulder).

Bouncing back from ita firat 
loaa to Brown earlier to the 
week, Holy Croes (8-1) whip
ped Assumption 15-8 as sopho
more Elliott Klein struck out 10 
and allowed seven hits In his 
firat varsity appearance. John

vard powerhouse has clinched a 
tie' for the_ .Eastern Intercol
legiate Baseball League cham
pionship. Maine appears to have 
too much muscle for the rest 
of ths Yankee Conference. And 
Holy Croes has righted Itself.

Thece are the top develop
ments on ths New England col
lege baseball front this past 
weekend.

Harvard, helped by six Quak
er errors, defeated Penn 10-3 
and ran ita uiMaten BSBL rec
ord to 7-0. With two gamee to 
go, the Crimson can go no 
worse than k tie. Dartmouth 
‘and Army are tied for runner- 
up at 4-2. The reat of the stand
ings; Oolun^ia 4-3, Brown 4-4- 
1, Navy 2-4, Penn and Cornell 
2-4-1, Yale fl-6, Princeton 1-4-1.

Dartmouto’a defending co
champions/ were dealt a crip* 
pling blow/ by Columbia pitcher 
Roy Bohapoy who won a five- 
hitter, 3-lj[ and. held the last 21 
batters hitlaaa. Meanwhile Cor
nell ralllM and nipped Brown 
10-9 and/Yale edged Princeton, 
4-3.

HarvaM (15-2-1) got going 
when Voice Falcone hit a 350- 

run’ as the game’s 
ter, adding a two-run 
in . the second inning. 
Gary Miller drove in 

ns with a double and

foot
firat
double
Catch<
fiour
single.

Mall 
homei 
Neil 
score 
for a 
setta

8PRINOFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— The booming bats of the 
Charleston Indians and those 
friendly home grounds havs 
hoisted them into first placs to 
ths Eastern League.

Unloading five hits for flvs 
runs after two were out in the 
first inning, ths Indians wsnt 
on to defeat Williamsport, 9-8, 
yesterday and take over first 
from Springfield by nine per
centage points.

Springfield dropped a pair to 
York, and 8-5, and iBImira 
defeated Reading, 8.0, In other 
action.

Charleeton has a perfect 84) 
home record, and the Indians 
made It three to a row over 
the Mets, who used 11 iStchera 
in an attempt to cool Charleston 
bats wtijph belted out 87 hits in 
the rthree games.

Charleston collected 13 hits to 
all. seven coming off WUllams- 
port ace Bunky Warren, ■who 
was charged with his first lost 
in three decisions.

Jose Vidal and Jerry Burlison 
came up with the key hits to 
the first. Vidal banged out a 
triple and ISurliecm a two-run 
homer.

Fralhk Smith, who had pitched 
a no-hltter In his first start for 
Charleston last week, picked 
up his second victory, although 
lasting only seven Innings.

York collected 20 hits to its 
sweep over Springfield. The 
Roees rallied fo four runs to 
the last two Innings of the nine- 
inning opener to clinch it. then 
got off to a fast start ta the 
seven-inning nlghtc/ap with a 
five-run first inning. A stogie 
by Jack Krol, who also beltfed 
a homer in each game, scored 
Bryant Alyea with the winning 
run in the opener.

Carlos Medrano (1-0) got cre
dit for the victory In the opener 
in a one-toning re*' ' stint while 

„  „  Matt OayeskI (8-2 s charged 
Wendeiken and Jim Holloran with the loss. Jim Burton (8-3)
had four hlta apiece.

Boston College (9-3) is an
other area power but was clob
bered 12-1 by Springfield re
cently when Coach Eddie Pella- 
grini benched five regulars for 
missing practice.

Other results Included; Provi
dence 4, BU 3; Coast Guard 
10-8, MIT 0-4 (2nd game, MIT 
snapped 13-gfme losing streak 
to 13th Inning); Amherst 7, 
Williams 1; Wesleyan 9, Middls- 
bury 4; Northeastern 8, Spring- 
field 2; WPI 6. AIC 5. New Ha
ven 12-12, Durfee 0-2.

hammered out (our 
— highlighted by Vic 

s grand slam with the 
led 2-2 in the sixth — 

7 romp over Massqchu* 
:t Blacli Bears have a

5-1 conference record. Vermont 
Is 5-3, Rhode Islsnd 4-4, Mssss- 
chusetts 3-4, New Hasnpehire 2- 
8, Qonjnectlcut 2-8.

«  committed five errors 
but still had batting power to 
overcome Uiem—and more. A f
ter Nelson ccmnected. Ron Lan- 
n  hit a two-run homer in the 
same inning. Joto Gillette and 
Carl MarrtiT aitded threa-run 
homeiTi each ta the eeventfes

banter gave him four

■eheorrecdrd,
m. aquaUBg a 
and hto uuee

1,

NATIONAL LEAOI'B 
Roeebere (1), Howard (It), 

Dodgers; Bond (8), Colts; Cow- 
sa (6)1. Banks (8), WlUlams 
(7), Cubo; Kaaebl (I ), Tbomaa 
(2), EUlott (1). Mete; Mathows 
(4), Aaron (2), Braves; Oe- 
meote (8). Pirates.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Hansen {*), Mnrtla (1), 

White Sox: Simpeoa (1), Ifre- 
feri (8). A ^ le ; MIncher (4), 
Bnttey (4), ’Twine; TUfanna (2), 
MnaMlln (1) Y a e tn e o ^  (4)„ 
Bed Sox; Bkewreo 8 (8), ttis- 
mer (4), Rlnelngeiiie (1), geori 
ten t Marie (2), PogRone (2); 
Howard (1), TaakoM ~
(T), WhHoMd (1). li

i ■ i-

was the winner in the nightcap 
snd Joe Overton (2-3) the loser.

Topnotch pitching by eouth’ 
paw Frank Bertalns (1-1), who 
allowed only six hits snd struck 
out six, and home runs by Jim 
Rouse and Ray Youngdahl 
sparked Elmira to its win. Ger
ry Herron (0-3) was the loser.

Grand Prijt Prime
MONTE CARLO (AP) — 

Graham Hill may | never bnak 
this bank at Month Oarlo'e fa
mous Casino, but Britain’s top 
race driver has the reet of this 
Mediterranean resort in his 
pocket today. Hlfi won the 
Grand Prix of Monaco yester
day for the eecond eucoeeatve 
year snd picked im |2,000 ii( 
prise money. He atopped for a 
chat with M nca i Rsnler snd 
Princess Grace and rin>sd off 
in hie BRM racer for the next 
stop on the Grand Prix circuit. 
The former world ohwnptan 
driver beat anotheiTBRM, driv
en by Richie 01n(her of Loo 
Angeles, by One lag in the 100- 
lap. fixture and clipped one half 
oscond off hie fftnntog time of 
a year. ago.

.itT — 

.880 ~  
J81 1

mllo Paeoual, who needed It. 
The Twins’ veteran pitcher 
worked in trouble throughout 
but still had a shutout until two 
were out in the ninth when 
four straight Athletic hits broks 
tt up. • • •

WHITE SOX-ANOELd—
Ron Kanssn had a three-run 

homer to Uie first inning and 
J. C. Martin's solo shot put ths 
White Sox in front to stay af
ter Jim Fergosl and Dick Simp
son had tied It with homers for 
the Angels. Eddls Fisher won 
it in relief of Gory Peters as 
ths league-leading White Sox 
won their 12th In the Iset 16.

• • •
YANK8-IND1ANS—
Mansg'er Yogi Berra got his 

starting - lineup Intact for the 
first time this season and the 
Indians felt the impact.

Roger Marls celebrated his 
return to action with three hits 
Including a homer and five runs 
bsttsd in In the opener. Bobby 
Richardson stroked five hits as 
Ngw York scattered 15 hits 
around Municipal Stadium. Joe 
Pepitone also homered for the 
Yanks and Leon Wagner hit one 
for Cleveland.

P i t c h e r  Tiid Abernathy’s 
throwing error allowed ths win
ning -«un to cross the plate ta 
the 10th Inning of the nightcap. 
BarUer Fred Whitfield homered 
(or Cleveland and Elston How
ard connected for the Yankees.

. . . .
SEN ATOM-RED SOX—
Bill Skowron smashed three 

home runs for the Senators, two 
to the first gsm«. Bob Tlllmsn 
snd Felix MsntUls homered for 
the Red Sox and Don Zimmer 
connected for the Senators In 
the opener. Eddie Breasoud's 
20-gama hitting streak was 
snapped by CSaude Osteen.

In the nightcap, Carl Yas- 
trzemski clouted a two-run 
homer and Bressoud roared 
back with three singles is  the 
Red Sox earned the split.

.522

.4W

.488

.48*
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Ml

t
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AMUMCAN l e a g u e
W. li. TM. «JL

O hioiifb........1* •
New York . . .  I t  7 
Baltimore . . .  I t  *
Cleveland . . .  11 t  
imnneeota . . .  I t  11
Boston ........ 18 It
Los Angekri . 18 I f
D etroit.......... t  18
Washington . 11 It  
Kansas O ty . I  It

Yesterday’s Rdsults
New York It-t, Clnrsinnd 

t-2.
Washington 18-4, Bostoa 4-t.
Baltimore t-T, Detroit 1-1.
Minnesota 8. Kansas OHx 8.
Chicago 8, Los Aagolas t.

Today's Gamss
Boston (Lonmbn 8-t) at 

Clevaiand (Jahn 1-1). 8 {ur.
Kansas City (Drahowaky 

1-2) at Lm  Angeles (Nswman 
0-t) N.

Oiloago (Horlea 1-1) at Min
nesota (Stlgnum 0 -t), N.

Baltimore (MeConnlOk g-1 or 
McNally t-t) at Washfufton 
(Daniele t-t  or Btenhooso # -l). 
N.

Only Gamea Schednled.

NATIONAL LEAGUB
W. L. Tot. O.B. 

San Francisco 15 8 .714 — 
Philadelphia . 14 1 .867 1 
Milwaukee ..  14 10 A88 tV̂  
St. Louis . . . .  14 11 .680 8 
Pittsburgh .. 18 11 :64t S'/t
Ctnclnnatl . . .  12 12 .500 tU  
Chloago. . . . .  9 11 .450 BVi 
Los Angeles . 10 16 .400 7 
Houston . . . .  10 10 A88 7^ 
New York . .  0 18 .260 ll'/J  

Yraterday's Results
New York 4-1, St. Lonis 1-10.
Chicago 4-1, Houston 8-4.
Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 8.
Lot Angeles 8, San Francisco

1.
Milwaukee 11-8, Plttabargh 

S-8.
Today’s Games

dnclnnati (Ellis 1-0) at 
Pittsburgh (Veale 1-8), N.

St. Louis (SadeoU 0-2) at 
Philadelphia (Culp 1-2), N.

San Franctsco (BoUn 0-1 or 
O’Dell 0-0) at Houston (Farrell 
8-1), N.

Only Games Sidieduled.

ACXJRA, Ghana — Sugar Ra
mos, 125%l, Mexico City, out
pointed Floyd Robertson, 124, 
Ghana, 15.

BOSTON—Joey Archer, 16S, 
New York, outpointed Johnny 
Torres, 165 V4. Patersem, N.J,, 10.

J CHX ANNl HBt mO K r i u y  
Lane. 1M%, MuakMmi, UtalL.

Btedte Msgm, 188, 
South AMoa, i .

NATIONAL UBAOUE
Medlea— Gary Galasao, Jack 

Oreael, Alton Hare. David Haa- 
aett, Jaok Hull, Scott Roberta, 
George Finnegan, Donald Oau- 
dreau, John Inkel, Donald 
Mete'visr, Frad Minney, Jack 
Nash, John O’Dell, Richard 
Griffin, Robert Finnegan.

Nasolff Arms—fCUce McDoo- 
nsU, T h o m a a  MbDopnell, 
Charles Lundberg, O^rge 
Lundherg, Mike. Bald, Fred 
Gilha, Joel Speoter, Tom C(mi- 
neU, Jeff S oi^ , Jay Blakeslee, 
James Ragan, Dennis M<0<m- 
■vllle, Alfred Sieffert, Bruce Mc- 
Alpine, Richard Oonti.

Moaoiiester Auto P a r t s  — 
Richard Midlln, Rickard Ja- 
goutz, Marie Ballard, Ksn 
Werstler, Robert Keeney, Carl 
Ogran, James Humphrey, Wil
liam Mllewskl, James Wood, 
Alan Sirianni, Roger Feder, 
Bruce Davidson, James McGee, 
Lyle Baatman, Conrad McOur- 
ry.

Green Manor— Stanley Ru- 
ganis. Frank luhano, Steve 
Howroyd, Tom Conran, Walter 
SUkowskl, Kurt Bogll, Randall 
Bonham, James Coughlin, Ste
phen Oates, Tim Rea, David 
Johnson, Donald Fay, Rlcjiard 
Williams, Lawrence Keenan, 
Edward Paganl.

Mortarly Brothers — Brian 
Conn, Steve Keeney, Wlllfkm 
Sproul, Edward Bayles, John 
FlDoramo, J a m e s  Jackson, 
Gregory Johnston, Gerald Ka- 
mlnsky, Michael Penslero, Brad 
Steurer, Robert Farrand, Rich
ard Fllloramo. Ruosell Penaiero, 
Rlohard Migllore, Thomas Cea- 
altoo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Sears - Roebuck'’' — P a u l  

Seshuouaon, James Ruel, Jim 
Ourski, Paul Ackford, Wllllsm 
SchulU„ D a n n y  Mlelczorek, 
Gary Perzanowski, Mike Kelly, 
Brad Johnson, Anthony DlPer- 
rio, Jim Hallorah, Mike Thibo
deau, Keith Blaking, Bud Coch
ran, C. Rlstau.

Police A Fire — David An
thony, Donald Corcoran, Steve 
Fish, James Harrison, Andrew 
lApenta. James LsPsnta, Jeff 
Law, Bany London, Brian Ma- 
har, Jeff ICaher, Alan PouUot, 
Laland Psarl, Donald Ryan, 
Douglas Soruton, Ken Tedford.

^ y  *  Navy Club _  John 
Norton, Robert Hodgson, Mark 
Haganow, G a r y  Uvengood, 
Scott Ooetc)iiU4, Joseph Belan
ger, Michael Belanger, John 
Guard, Ray Dube, A l b e r t  
Schulsa, Lawrence VoUand, Wll- 
llsm Oleksinrift. Robin Wallen
berg, Randy Welch, Peter La- 
laahius.

Dillon Ford—Wheeler, Fayle, 
MUler, Healy,» Landaberg. Ja- 
qtoth. Sierolenskl, Long, Gott 
Biokley, Norton, ^uffries, Blak- 
tag, Bsrgto, Chartlar.

Book Irimber R i o h a r d  
Mkrahnll, Edward DUbaklo, Du- 
Tld Wooley, Ken Jaworrid. Jtan 
Wooloy, Bob Corcoran, Dana 
WUk, Frad MarriiaU, Wayne 
Dougtos, Oeoige Kania, Steve 
Boiand, Otm  IVisman, Ronald 
Raid. Dave Brannick, Bob Peck.

<^KelIy, Edward Rolley, Doug 
Nelson, Ed Fitzgerald, J o hn  
Socha, Bob Ferranti, Bob Cckb, 
Marie Kra'vontka, John Herdlc: 
Cllntcm Rollinaon, Mark Lauten- 
bach, Carl Workover.

Oilers — J o s e p h  Swenson. 
James Garrity, Kevin Garrltty, 
Keton O’NeUl. Ronald Noske. 
Alan Noske, John Duffy, Paul 
Stankiewicz, James Balanger, 
Douglas Downham, Tony Dlml- 
nlco, James Quaglia, Stephen 
Cartier, Paul O rl^  Robert 
Jackson.

Ansaldl’s — Jeffrey Klojzy, 
Michael Pagani, Donald Hub- 
hard, Ken Tomezyk, M e r l e  
Shaw, Wsird Gockee, Loren An- 
dreo, Gregory Bartley, Stephen 
Wilson, Rheinhold Lerch, Phil 
Spillane, BIU Rush, T h o m a s  
Sullivan, Robert Agostlnelll, 
Gary Larson.

IsMvyers—Dave Deyorio, Bob 
Good TOW. Neil Hardman, Alan 
Llzotte, Bill Maher. EHck Marsh, 
Ed Mikolowsky, Dave Humford, 
Jim Pashalis, Don Provenclal, 
Mike Scanlon, Jerry Simtava, 
Roger Talbet. Bob Teets, Bob 
Trotter.

Norman's — Steven Daunt, 
BUI Sibrinsz, Jimmy Balesano. 
Mark Anderson, Bruce Gard
ner, Brian Sullivan, Michael 
Hayden, Timothy Hickey, Gary 
Moore, Kevin Walsh, Randall 
CraAvfoitl, Paul Dodge, Gary
WalriL*̂  Robert Davis, Dennis

V rtoiiiaB
f  AnOM AL LHAOUB

l^taa,aeott

Sports Schedule |
Monday, May 11 

Manchester at«MaIoney, 8;S0pjn. 4
Rc»ky Hill at Coventry, 8:15 

p.tn. ^
Tennis—Manchester at Bast- ern.

Tuesday, May It
East at Penney,
Glastonbury at RockviUt. 
South Windsor at Suffteld. 
Track—Central vs. Manchm- 

U r Memorial Flelcj. 8:80 p.m.
: :  *?"nchsstsr, Bastsm 

***** ** Msnthseter Country Club.

Hancheatsr, Memorial Field. 3:80 pin. • 
Thurrilay, May M 1 

5 i,< iv«»try. 8:18 pm,

Maachestar. Ooaard. 
**<naarMlsid at West H i^ ord . 

-  M anoh it^S tO oii.

Alumiii Leaguers 
Sign Up Tonight

Thlrteenryear-old boys plan
ning to play in the Alumni Jun
ior Baseball League this season 
muri register tonight at 6:30 
at Charter Oak Field.

In case of rain, registration 
muri be made-^ither In person '  
Or by 'phone-at the East Side 
Rec Center, 22 School St., be
tween 6 and 7 p.m. Monday 
evening.

Present plans call for league 
play to begin the first week In 
June at Charter Oak Park.

fc.-;. '. Jt-H

Indians Two Wins Away from .

4*'

, V 1
‘''■Sf. .. ■ " - - ' 1*I m

Veterans Ready for Rec^ofthall Play
President’s physical fitness projnrtm to the above trio includes softball in the 
Rec League. The trio, which will be fa c t io n  tonight with the Gems when the 
season opens, coiwists of J a ^  Repass, Ray Peck and Joe Lizotte. The Gems are 
the champions. Sparkling pew uniforms Include the players’ names
on back of shirts. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Night to Remember for KeDey', ‘ "
Night to remember for Manchester’s Tom Kelley, 

rookie pitcher with the Cleveland Indians, was laft Fri
day night. Called on in relief in the seventh inning 
against the New York Yankees at Cleveland, Kelley got 
by without any damage in the seventh and eighth 
frames but ran into a buzEsaw in the ninth. New York 
scored five runs, on five hits, to-< 
eluding a bases loaded double 
by Elston Howard. All the fire
works started with two outs 
and Kelley had to be relieved by 
Gary Bell before the side waa 
retired. Nejv York won easily,
1 0 -^  before a crowd of 80,877 
at. 49eveland Stadium. TTie ap
pearance waa Kelley’s second 
with the Indians. The 19-year- 
old .pitched one inning against 
Bolton last Tuesday night 

With Cleveland traUing the 
Yanks in yesterday's opener,
Kelley was summoned to pitch 
the ninth. His first toss hit Phil 
Linz. He allowed one hit and 
two runs, both unearned—due 
to some questionable defensive
play, as New York won, 12-2. 
He struck out one batter and 
didn’t walk any.

* a
Here *n There

All is not all roses for tour
ing golf pros. Take A1 Besaellnk 
for example The Hatboro, Pa., 
resident has filed a petition In 
bankruptcy in Philadelphia. 
Besaellnk, 39, lists assets of 
25,348 and debts of |22,959. He 
reported an Income of 115,956 
to 1961 and |10,617 In 1962 as 
the golf pro at the Phllmont 
Country Club. Besaellnk had an 
Income of $12,000 last year. 
Anyone shedding any tears? . . 
Rookie third baasman (Tharlle 
Smith of the New York Mets is 
sidelined wlto a gashed left leg. 
Smith was spiked by Dick 
Groat o f the Cardinals. Eight 
stitches were necessary to close 
the wound. . .Whirlpool baths 
are not fcx>l proof. Johnny 
KUppsteln of the Philadelphia 
Phillies suffered first and sec
ond degree burns on his body 
when a rubber hose on the 
whirlpool bath brbke and he 
was ehowered with scalding wa
ter. . .New York Jets of the 
American Football League have 
already sold over 11,000 season 
tlckqto, three timee more than 
they sold Ibst year and only 
4,000 short of the all-time 
league pre-season.

• e «
O ff theCuff ;

Look of spriiig tratotog 
hasn’t proven to be any handi
cap to Frank Howard of the 
lioe Angelea Dodgers, The tow
ering Giant who m iss^  all but 
10 c l ^  of pre-season drills has 
already alamnled 10 home runs. 
. Bpeaktog o f home runs. Bill 
Skowron o f the Washington 
Senators Is o ff to a fast start 
vdth edv«n to his credit and his 
hack troubles have been at a 
minimum. Funny, but during 
■prtog training, Skowron’s back 
was so bad ne couldn’t play, 
^ t  by epentag day he, aiid his 
oaok, were O.K. It was prob
ably the oaae o f a veteran beg^ 
ting o ff from the routine of 
playing every day and making 
long road t ripe via bus In the 
Florida^ Orapefnilt League. . 
*tsay vetorane feel that they 
aan get their timing to two 
weeks Urns, not two months 
that most major league clubs 
toqulre fai the o|nlng. .Uhless 
^  dose ian about face,' BUI 
Monbouquette o f the Boston 
Red Sox won’t reach the 80- 
Oame Win plateau this season. 
BUI’S log atanda at 1-4 at this 
writing. Reverse the record of 
the Box veteran and the Bean- 
townera would be battling for 
Rrst plaoe Instead o f a first di- 
riskm qioL '• .

’  * .*  •* I 
Short Staff

^ 'Wanon Spatan o f the B nvpi 
an aothra pitchera in the 

of

games, havtog finished 61 per 
cent of Us starts since coming 
to the National League with 
first the Boston Bravea uid 
then Milwaukee when .the clUb 
mewed West to gresner pas
tures. JDari Shannon, (cxnner 
University o f Rhode Island 
hoop star, who played with 
Meriden against Manchester to 
the old. Eastern League, is the 
new froeh oag« coach at Rhode 
Island. .Chris McNelU, formsr 
Mancherter High and Legion 
haeOball pitcher, la the beUciow 
of the Trinity staff this spring. 
. Jimmy Anderson was the 
only member of the Springfield 
Indians named to the American 
Hockey AU-Star teams. The 
veteran wtoger was named to 
the second team and w«a him
self a 1900 bonus from ttie 
league. JBUl WhlteeeU is a 
member o f the freehmen baae- 
ball team at Yale this spring. 
The local boy Is majoring to’ 
eleotrloal engineering.

♦ * •
End o f the Line 

Trinity CoUege Rowing Am- 
scxfiatlon wiU host a regatta 
Satuiday on the Connecticut 
River. The course has been 
mapped out starting south of 
the Founder's Bridge and runs 
under the Charter Oak Bridge 
...P ittsburgh has sent Don 
Schwell to Columbus of ths 
American AasoctaUan on 94- 
hexB' recall.. ,  Dick Dbmn cap
tured the 50-lap  feature 
■todc oar race at Riverside 
Pairic lest Saturday n i g h t  
Joooo Magglaoomo and Buddy 
Krebe foUowed Dixon aorosa 
the final lin e.. .  Ray Ppuker of 
Central Oonnectkxit was a one- 
man gang to die ooUeglato 
champlonahlp last Saturday. 
The former Hartford H i g h  
athlete scored five fln ta  
with record patfonuaneas.

PARKADE DUSTY LEAGUE 
’ Final Standinge

' W. L. Pet.
Paul’s Paint ..........87 62 .626
Iona Mfg...................86 64 .612
Cupid D iaper..........84 56 .600
John’s B arber........82 57 .590
Man,''Auto Parts ..80  59 .676 
Armory Tavern . . .79 61.564 
Deco-Home Imp. . . . 78 62 .657 
Oakland OU . . . . . . 7 6  64 .543
Case Bros. 1 ..........76 66 .586
Joe’s Barber ..........68 72 .486
AUen Food ............67 73 .479
Colonial Board . . . . 65  76 .464
Nelco Tool ..............64 76 .467
Swan Precision . . . ,6 8  81 .417
Banning Ins.............43 97 .307
Case Broe. 2 ..........26 118 .187

Waiting untU the last night 
of compeUtion, John’s Barbers 
roUed a new high team triple of 
8165 but Paul’s Paint remained 
to first place with an 87-62 re
cord, two games ahead of the 
second place club.

High scores were John Belas- 
ky 207; fRon Seavey 210-227* 

Joe PaggioU 208, Bee Brass 
209, Ray Bolduc 210, Joe Sokols 
217, Ed Spencer 211, BIU Brown 
207-562, Dick Hasaett 204-572, 
Henry Lukowskl 664, Joe Cr- 
zechowski 218-200-579, Walt 
Philips 216-219-615, Don Sadro- 
ztaskl 660, Bob Arnold 663, NeU 
Lawrence 210-550, Aldo D’Ap- 
polnio 226-582, John Dletrich- 
sen 204-201-660.

DUSTY-AUTO LEAGUE 
(Final Standings)

„  W.. L..Pct.
Russ’e Market 60 30 .666
Alcar Auto Parts 64
WUco Machine 48
Shy Ann’s Rest. 43
Mj^. Auto Parts 86
Copas 29

Russ’s Market captured the 
leamie championship this season 
With a four-team fte for the sec
ond spot A rolloff for the run- 
nerup trophy is scheduled May 
11, the annual banquet Is set for 
May 17 at the Rosemont Res
taurant.

Top acorers In the final week 
of bowling were Ed Slowlk 142- 
<08. Gerry Chappell 374, Walt 
Telller 863, Ted ChamWa 870, 
A1 Roesetto 352. Dyke Pleasant 
868, Ken Montle 867, Qeenve Tel- 
Uer 865, Hal Jarvis 866, Leo 
F o| ^  852, Russ Tomlinson 862, 
Stan Mlruckl 865.

HI-IX>W8 — Vicky Konaraki 
.’1 ^ , Joan Konarskl< 210—635, 
"  '’ TMiert 406, Peenee Tripp 

$.riene Scfamnacher 402,

Near^Riot Follows Verdict  
Of Ramos ov^r Robertson

Road, Home 
G a m es  Set; 
O ther  P lay

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Still struggling to get to 

the .600 mark, Manchester 
High’s baseball forces can 
attain that goal with a pair 
of wins this week. They are 
at Meriden today to take on 
Malcmey, then return home for 
an unusual Wednesday date 
with Windham.

Laden wlUi pitching talent 
and all of it well-reeted, (toach 
Tom Kelley had four choices to 
start today. Gary Gallagher 
(1-S), Duke Hitchlnson (0-0), 
Bob Brannicdc' (1-0) and Rich 
Slegal (0-1) are all ready and 
more than willing.

Despite the won-loet records, 
all )(ave turned to creditable 
woric In the preceding six 
games. -  '

Except for pitching and 
catching, the Indians' lineup is 
pretty well set. Either Paul Pll- 
konls or Paul Richards will be 
behind the bat ■with one of the 
fcnir aforementioned hurlers on 
the mound.

East on Streak
Working cm a five-game win

ning streak and a pair of con
secutive shutoute. East Catho- 
Uc will make two more starts 
this week and wUl be favored 
to win both.

Tomorrow they engage Pen
ney High to Blast Hartford. The 
host club was a 14-4 victim of 
the Eagles at the start of the 
present winning skein. Victory 
No. 8 to the streak was a 7-1 
decision over E. O. Smith and 
that team will be the oppo
nent Friday at Storra.

Ray LaGace, Bairy Sheckley 
and BVank Kinel have aU pitch
ed weU for the Basties during 
their hot streak. Who pitches 
when wlU be Coacdi Don Bums’ 
problem—one he’s Uke to have 
every year.

Bereft of experienced pltchera 
—^ a y s  a hallmaric o f Rock- 
vUle High teeme — the Rama 
make two starts this week with 
hope In their hearts and Infield- 
ers on the mound. Tomorrow 
the Rams host Glastonbury and 
®>Way visit PlatavUle for key 
Central V a l l e y  Oonferenro 
games.

Currently they Mx>w a 0-2 
overall record with a 6-2 mark 
to CVe play.

WlnlesB in three etarts to 
tote, Cheney Tech takes cm 
Vtoal Tech BVlday ta its only 
atari of the week. These two 
chibe hooked up to a wild J6-1S 
a ^ lr  last week at the Cheney 
diamond — this week’s engage
ment is set to Middletown.

Ooventiy Busy
Finally beaten after eight 

straight vtotorles, Cbventry 
hopes to get back in the vlctoiy 
cx>lumn today at the expense of 
Roedey Hill. Thursday the Pa
triots Play Bacxm Academy and 
both gamea are fisted for Cov
entry’s diamemd. The Pats ara 
8-1 overaH with a 7-1 mark ta 
Oiarter Oak Conference oomne- 
titlon.

North Central Connecticnit 
Conference aetkm this week In
cludes Enitogton at Best Wind
sor tomorrow; EUington at Suf- 
field Friday, and South inOndsor 
at Suffteld tomorrow. South 
Windsor also opposes Granby 
Friday to Granby in non-league 
actiem.

Non-baseball actiem thie week 
la highlighted by a pair of tri
angular matches tovohrtog the 
undefeated Manchester High 
golf team. Tomorrow Coach 
L en y  Perry’s club takes on 
Bristol Blaatem and Platt at the 
Manchester C o u n t r y  Club. 
Thrursday they oppose Conard 
and Wethersfield In West Hart
ford.

The Indian track team op
poses Bristol Central tomorrow 
at Memorial Field and Platt 
Friday also at the Brookfield 
S t oval. The Tribe Is 1-6 to 
date.

Tennis action finds the In
dians at Bristol Blaatem today 
and at Ootoord Thursday.

O ff to a good start ta its" 
first seeuMm of competitlcm the 
East Catholic . t i^ k  team 
boasts a 6-8 marie to date. They 
will have only one chance to 
Improve that mark this week— 
a Blriday meeting with Pulaski 
to New Britain.

’Bill C a s p e r  
Wins $14,000 
In C olon ia l

Trophy Winners at Parkade Lanes
stein trophy winners in the Parkade Lanes’ annual Monthly Championship Rpll- 
offs last Saturday were Gil Thibodeau, left, and Ginny Clark, right'. Bemie Gio-' 
vino, Parkade manager, approvingly looks on. Thibodeau rolled a 204 score and 
Mrs. Clark 240. The winners also won all-expense weekend trip to New Yewk.  ̂
The 12 highest league scorers for each of 12 months in both male And female 
play qualified. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Slow Pitch Softball 
Loops Start Tonight

Three divisions of the Recreation Department’s Slow 
Pitch Softball League will begin play tonight. In all, 20  
teams will be participating in the program.

The Recreation League will*?̂ ;
Country Club

BEST 10—SATURDAY 
Oasa A—^Burt Carlscm 01-0- 

06, Ray Gordon 01-5-06.
Class B—Ed Blovish 66-12- 

03, Pete Staum 06-11-56, Bob 
McNamara 66-11-66.

Class C — Ed DUc 78-96-48, 
Joe Barre 78-93-61, Art Jacob
son 74-22-63.

Low gross—Stan Dcxnian 70. 
Blind bogey — Joe CkUamarl, 

Joe Skinner, Mae LABYancis 
86e.

BEST 11—SUNDAY 
Class A — Stan ' McB^srland 

07-7-60, Ted Plodxlk 06-4-01.
CUtae B—Paul' Groobert 72- 

10-62, Paul Ballsi^ier 72-10-02, 
Warren Butler 72'-ao-02.

Glass C—Dave Duncan 70-20- 
66, Sher Porterfield 72-14-56, 
Charley McCarthy 74-16-66, Ed 
Dik 83-36-68.

Low gross—-Ted Plodzlk, Blrv 
Kennedy 71.

Blind bogey — Fred Nosaif, 
Warren Howland.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Selected I t—Tfanredoy

Low net—Lucfille Carney 49- 
13-36; Fran Marehall 66-27-35; 
low gross Florence Barre 62; 
low putts Florence Barre, 30, 
Mary Gangewere 81.

play at Charter Oak Park and 
will toclude the following teams; 
Gus’s Grinders, Walnut Barbers, 
Army A Navy, Teachers, Tele
phone Oo., Gems and Ray’s Res
taurant, a newcomer. The Gems 
played last seascxi under the. 
banner of Paganl’a

Set to play at Robertson 
Fork, the Church League will 
be made up of St. Mary's, Cen
ter Conm, Liberty Mutual, 
Community Baptist, and two 
newcomers, Manchester Travel 
Service and Mai Tool Team 2. 
North MethexUst has not en
tered the Icxyp this season, 
marking the end of 20 years of 
participation to the program.'

One newcomer, Sportanuui 
Tavern will participate ki the 
Dusty League this season. 
Games will be played at Mt. 
Nebo with the foUewing teams 
included Moriarty Brothers B-A 
Clift), Mai Tool Team 1, Hi-Way 
Department, Wyman Oil and 
Hobby Shoppe. Last season Wy
man’s club played under the 
name o f Clarke Insurance while 
the HoU3y shoppe nine operated 
under Civitan ciponsorehip.

League directors ara: Recre
ation, Bob Dlgan; Church, Dick

Thurston; and Dustyl Don 
Cowles. .

Riay 'to  the' Recreation and 
Dusty Leagues is scheduled 
Monday Uirough Thursday; the 
Church League will play Mon
day through Wednesday. Gama 
time to all divisions wlU be 6:16 
pjn.

This week’s schedule tnedudes;
Uhurefa League— t̂onight. St. 

Mary’s vs. Community Baptist; 
Tuesday, Center Congo vs. 
Travd Servkje; Wedneeday, l ib 
erty Mutual vs. Mai Tool Team 
2. ’

Dusty — Tonight—Sportsman 
Tavern vs. Mai Tool No. 1; 
Tuesday—Moriarty Brqthftrx vs. 
Hl-Way. Deportment; Wednes
day —- B-A Club TB. Hobby 
Shoppe; Thursday — Wyman’s 
vs. Hl-Way Department.

Recreation — Tonight—Gus’s 
vs. Gems; Tuesday — Ray’s 
vs. Teachers; Wednesday — 
Watout Barbers vs. Teleiftione; 
Thursday — Army A Na'vy vs. 
Teachers.

Schedulea wifi be dlatrlbuted 
to all teams on the nij^t of 
their opening game. Wally For
tin of the Recraatton Depart
ment will be commiasloner for 
the program.

FORT WORTH, Tbx. (AP)— 
Ghra round man BUly OAoper • 
tough golf course and chances 
are A b ^  three to ana that he’ll 
win On It

He eOys lilmseU that “X Uka 
a  long, tough cemrse wbara X 
eepm to plaYbaet.”  Aind hq pro
ceeded to dequbprinlf Ins fpint 
Sunday when he sw e^ up $14,• 

.000 first money over the 7422- 
yard Colonial Ooioitry Chib 
course.

Such astute observer as'Oary 
Player tatee Oolonial among the 
top three' courses In the world.

Casper, the 83-yeatM>ld, 215- 
pound portly citizen of Bonita, 
Calif., had a closing par 70 for 
279—one under par—to win tha 
Ciiftonlal National Invitation by 
four Btrokea , over struggling 
Tommy Jacobs of Bermuda 
Dunes, Calif.

He commented afterward that 
Colonial waa a mite tougher 
than even Winged Foot at 
Mamarotieck, N.Y., where ha 
won the National Open to 1959.

"This is a tougher driving 
eourse,”  he explained.
■ That he Is at his best on a 
tough layout la shown by tha 
fact that he won the Buiek Op«a 
at Warwick HUls, Flint, Mich., 
in 1960, and twice baa takwi tha 
Bing O osby at FebUc Beach, 
Calif. Those courses ora frighh 
ening.
, Ouper now has won »  tour
naments to Id years on the tour 
,and his triumift) Sunday vaulted 
him into fourth place among the 
all-time money winners.

He has nm his total to $812,• 
805 and that puts him abnaA of 
Sam Snead, who has gobbled up 
$811,790.64 to a much longer ca
reer than the chubby man from 
California.

Jacobs wound up in second 
place and won $7,000 aa ha 
Umped to with a 74 lor 283. 
Gene Ltttler, former National 
Open ebampiem from LaJoUa, 
Calif., waa third with 285 and 
too kdown $4,000. , .

Artiold Palmer a ^  ja ck  
Nicklaus, currently the biggest 
names to golf, didn’t fare well. 
Nicklaus had 292 and won $775. 
Palmer managed 287 and took 
down $8,160.

Caaper became one of the 
three top money winners of goU 
when he moved into third place 
for the year with $30,881. Nlck- 
laus leads with $46,925 and 
Palmer la seexmd with $88,496.

Odd or Even—Saturday 
Low net — Helen WiUcas 40- 

13-36, Lucille Carvey 46-10-36; 
low gross Cell Perry 46, BSdna 
Hiltoaki 46; low putts Ceil 
P*erry 81. Barbara Shepherd 32. 
Ootooted PortBeia —  Sunday 

Ijfw net—Edna HUlnaki snd 
Cora Anderson 90-18—72; low 
gross Betty B «iton and Helen 
Noel 99, R « y  Simon sad Ruth 
Bryant 90, XsabeUa Pareiak and 
Hazel Barger 99; low putts 
Helen Noel 26, Betty Benton, 
Hazel Barger, Edna HUtoekl 
and Evelyn Lorentzen eacfii 82,

Elliu^on Ridge
BUND NINE — SATURDAY 
_^Low groaa-Btan Martuwski 
7B.

Low nets—John i^eeney 87- 
0—S3, Lou Becker 40-4—86, 
Roy Conyers 48-7 — 86, Jack 
Hunter 48-7'—86, John Sommers 
44-7—07, John Whoolley 44-7— 
»7.

Victories in Field Events 
Help Stonington Top East

Boxing R eturns  
To Garden Ring
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The departure of the circus 
after a two-month stay leaves 
Magleon Square Garden open 
for boxing Friday night with 
a middleweight match between 
Jose Torres of Puerto Rico and 
Skeeter McClure of Toledo, 
Ohio.

Tarree, beaten only once to 81 
pro starts, will be after his 
fourth etnigfat victory. McClure 
has lost only two of 18, both to 
former welter ehampkm Luis 
Rodriguez.

The 10-round match will be 
carried cm network (ABC) tele- 
vislcxi starting at 9 p.m. B8T.

AiOCBA, Oiiaaa (A F ) - -  T b e f 
Ohaiia Boxlag AntaorMy haa ra
vened the deoIsloB to Saturday 
night's world title light between 
Cuban featherweight champion 
Sugar Ramos and OhaiMi'a 
Floyd Robertson. The deoWon 
had gone to Ramoa. However,
the authority declares now Rob
ertson Is “ the aew feather- 
weight champion of the worM.*'

ACXIRA, Ghana (A P )—“U we 
had to do It over agato wa 
would decide the fight tht some 
way,” sold two judjgas aim al
most caussd a riot Saturday 
night whan they aororded feath
erweight champion S i)n r Ra
moa of Cuba' a close 15-round 
decision over challenger Floyd 
Robertson o f Ghana.

The ring onnounOer oaul 
]y gave Referee Jock Hart’s 
dakm and his much qulstsr 
nounoement of tha judgte’ 
diet oras lost in ths imomng and 
confusion for a fsw mihutsa.

An uproar followed when the 
fans and Qhanian boxing offi
cials oomprobended the deoixion 
and b sg u  Mioutiiig dsoounoo- 
ments at tlw Judkte, Ed LaM- 
m an'of Miami Bpabh, Kla., and 
Rao, VelaaquM of M ^oO  City, 

on is prsoldenb of the 
■Id Boxing AfM dation.

The judges voted 70-09 tor 
iradla K irt tovorsd 

!Wr aa

irha -Aksoolated n a n  gave 
ROmos five rounds and Robert
son four, with six even, but 
scored the fight 70-70 under the 
five-point must system.

The Ghanalons were general
ly confident the challenger 
would triumph deeplte his role 
of underdog.

The bout was more than Just I 
another champlonsliip match. { 
Last week government owned 
newspapers advised that the. 
fight should bp regarded os ani 
historic national occasion.

The Judns wera hustled from 
the ringside b jr  Ghana army 
troops, orho had acted as ush
ers, These soldiers also dis
persed the unrqiy crowd, who 
screamed anft-Amerloan threats 
and sbovad spectators near the 
ringside, broke cfiatrs and tried 
to smsah into Rgmos’ drasstog 
room.

Schoolhery
Standings

CENTRAL LEAGUE

NORTH CBNTBAL OONti'.

Stafford .  
Dost W Indi#
Blfington
Bul^ld
South Windsor'

W - LPet. 
8 I  .750 
2 1 , .667 
1 2 .818 1 2 .888 
•1 2 .888

„¥A N ILA —JTaih Blpids, 186, 
Msnil*, ou h ^ tod  Thkashl

■ 1

Conard
Bristol Central
Platt
Maloney
Bristol Eastern
Manchester
Windham
Wethersfield
Hall

W L Pet. 
7 0 1.000 
6 1 .067 
4 % ..667 
4 2 .667 
2 4 .429 
2 4l .883 
2 51.286 
1 5 5.167
0 e '.ooo

OENiftAL v a l l e y ! 
co n feren ce

W L Pet.
PlatavUle
Rockville
Windsor
WUson
Middletown
Southington
Glastonbury
Newington

cHa r it e r  o a k
OONFBRENCjB - 

Sootharn Dtvtslo|i
W L P ot

Ooventry . 1 1  .875
Avon '  0 2 .740
Portland ■ 8 .625
East Humpton 6 a .625
Bacon Academy< 4 4 .500
CromwsU < 8 6 .878
Rtia$h t  T .126
Hoslgr PHU 1 T .$ »

m a t c h  p l a y  v s . p a r  
SUNDAY

Bob Baum 1-up; L a r r y  
Ohaloe 1-down, Barney Weber 
1-down, L aiw  Scranton l-down.

Kickers—Steve Keteham 87- 
18—74, Gabby Babrous 89-15— 
74, John Bcarlato M-10 — 74, 
Jack Goldberg 89-16—76, Phil 
Maxerwski 97-28 — 74, G eoi^  
Marlow 100-25—75. Sal Rosalto 
M-9—76, Lou Becker 8 3 -0 -^ , 

76, LanyEd Ms 
Chatoe 

Worn 
play V8'

96-20
■14—75. 
a Dtvislon — Match 
par — Connie Kelly

even; Dora Kefiner 6-down.

T w ich e ll W in s A gain

DURHAM, N. H. (A P )— 
Rodger Twichell of Maasaohu- 
aetta has won an unprecedented 
third straight stoglea title at 
the Yankee Conference tenhla 
championships. Rut his team
mates were dethroned by Con
necticut for team lattrels, 20

gotots to 17, Saturday. Maine 
nished wltli 9, Vermont 7, 
Rhode Island 0 and New Hamp

shire 0.

Completely sweeping the 
field events, Stonington High 
handed East Catholic’s track i 
team a 59H-63H defeat Satur
day to Stonington. The winners 
captured the high, broad and 
triple j u m p s  and all three 
"weight”  events. They took all 
three places in the shot put and 
Javelin to more than make up 
for Blast’s six wins to the run
ning events.

The loss left Bast with a 5-S 
record and an upcoming date 
with Pulaski High of New Brit
ain, undefeated this seaaofi and 
rated a powerhouse a m o n g  
Class B schools. That meet is 
scheduled Friday in New Brlt- 

Ato.
Not a bit dismayed by the 

Puhurift 'data. East C o a c h  
George Grosso said, "I believe 
it’s important, paiiloularly ta 
this, our first year, that wa 
meet the best competition pos
sible. We have excellent track
man here and more with great 
potential. Meetliig a s t r o n g  
sohool Uke Pulaski Is o f . grei^ 
advantage to uo.”

Bbuft’s wlnnera Saturday were: 
Walt Basnlght, 200 yard daih, 
Skip Martin, 220 yard dash; 
BU Wailarii, 440 yard dash; 
Steve eiusarczyk, mile; Lsufiy 
Seretto (stU  unbeaten) two 
mile, and the 880 yard relay 
team of Martin, Wallach, Boa- 
night and Rick Wood.

Boat swept the twonmile with 
■ophomore Glenn Gotxlon and 
freshman John LaBelle follow
ing Seretbo over the finish fine.

Summary:
l^yard dash: 1. Bauilxht (S)

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BAXnN O — BUI Skowron. 

Washington, hit three home 
runs and a double, driving In 
five rnna, as the Ssuators 
trounced Beaton, 18-4, then lost 
»-4.

PrrCHINO — Joe Noxhall, 
Cincinnati, shut ont Philadel
phia, 2-0, on (oar hlta for his 
second victory In four decislona

Joey QlardeUo, reigning mid
dleweight champ, wiU have an 
eye on the Garden fight for he 
must defend bis title before too 
many months pass. Joey will 
box another non-title bout May 
22 to the Cleveland Arena orith 
Rooky Rivero of -Argenttoa, who 
gave him a terrific battle a 
m6nth ago.

NEW GLASGOW. N.8.—Les 
Sprague, 145, Amherst, N.S., 
outpointed Bobby Bsurett, 150, 
Boston, 10.

ICHINOMIYA, Japan — Ta- 
tusya Thkaml, 121%, Japan, 
outpointed Chirly Aguirre, 122, 
FhlUpptoes, 10.

The British Boxing Bosurd has 
changed Its rules to permit BU- 
ly Walker’s brother to orork in 
his corner Tuesday nljht to his 
rematch with BUly Nielsen of 
Omaha,' Neb. Nielsen won the 
first bout to March. The site is 
the indoor WemUey Stadium in 
London.

Holly Mims, veteran Washing
ton middleweight, takes on 
young Joe Louis Adair of EUziu 
beUi, N.J., in a Wednesday 
benefit bout at the Elizabeth 
armory. Adair is the boy who 
reportedly knocked down Rubin 
Carter ta a gym woikont a  year 
•0 0 .

You esn't 
make a 
better deal 
TO SAVE YOUR LIFE!

SousaSeretta (B) - — - -
Mile: 1. Sasraresvk (El, 8 Odd- n_(E). S..Kaln (S). t  6:(».Z

ST. JAMESr NINE WINS 
Bt James’ bowibail team went 

one-up ta tts 'Rva-gahie aeries 
with aasumptlon Saturday by 
soaring 0 10-2 win. John Savlno 
(triple Olid stogla), Dave Bqsa 
and proftk Lonla each had two 
fatts ta ougBort of Ggcy JOnel’a

y  Soretto (B). 1 Jor- d«>(B).  8. L ^ lle  (E). t. 10;4().l.
Baat (Catholic (Mujta. Wallacb. Wood, Baanlxht) 3. Stonlnxton. t. 1:89.1.

I- Oraeiie (8), X

J8>. X  Banks(8L 8 Jfcaudon (8). dM. M R , '1, Mer«y (S), 1 A  <8). 8. OleseuaU (8), 4ist. IM ft.

ttiit wMk onl]r, AU Care.
AU Models, No Excoptiont

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

• taiikt bfskM ta full toMscl.'
• laipuct Ntiful tyUaStn uaS

fTM It (M il.
• Inipwt front brok* llnint 

(front brikoi woir tattor).
> Insiibct Mid lubrickfb' 

tnttritiiey brtkt Hnhofi.
0 Add Modod br«bo SuW.

TmtvnROfkT 
AU WOAK OON§ BY UtMATt

Famout IMtad Daho

\ SHOCK 
ABSORBERS

a ataufdn bnolof otaoflas.

• Protanf Mrt tad brotw Sft.
-'to Vm lafor, bktw rid*.

• Sat oH IMk «tWi Date fttaab oboorbon ft aw low prtaatl

MtaiflSnw
JUST SAY "CH Aaae IT-

MANCHESTER BRANCH

|v HARTFORD
I eIieral tire CO.
1 IBS CENTER STREET— TE L. 64f.X 6M
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
R u s s i f i e d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s

8 A.M. to S PM.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thin YBIDAY M:SO AJI.—SATURDAY t  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
rhwttfltih mt **Waat .Ada”  a n  taken ovw  the phone aa a 

eaewntenoe. The advertlaer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT Zr AFPRARS and REPORT ERRORS la time for Sie 
next taaertlon. Tlie Herald la reqionaiblb for only ONE Ineor* 
■net or omitted toaertlon for any adverttoeniMit and then Mily 
to the exteait o f a  "make good”  Insertion. E rron which do not 
leaoen the vahie of the advertlaement will not be eorreeted by 
"molwi good”  tnaertfoa.

T 0D R  COOPERATION W U . n i A l  A A H  T i l l  
RE APPRECIATED l / I M I s  I I

B uilding— C ontraettiq^  14-

T rt illt  ReachiRC O ir AdvartiMr? 
M-Hoir Answeriis Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want hifonnatlon on one o f oar daaolfled advertloementaT No 
laaTiii a t the tMephone Hated? Simple cal] the

MANCHESTER - ROCKYILLF 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
4494)500 —  875.2519

and leave yonr meosagei YonTl hear frimi oar advertlaer In fig  
aim* wHhont spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Fomid 1
LOST — Woman’s preocripUoii 
sunglasses at Woodland Nurs- 
sry. Please return there or 
call mornings Glastonlmry 6SS- 
1470, reserve charges.

LOST—Gray tiger kitten, wMte 
markings, from Westminster 
Road. Tel. MÔ STM.

LOST — Wrifltwatch inscribed 
"M arty" vicinity ninth hole, 
Manchester Oounbry Chib. 643- 
819S.

LOST—Beagle piqipy, male, an
swers to ‘ ‘Bluebeiry,”  vicinity 
Campbell Avenue, Vempn. 375- 
8620.

FOUND — White parakeet. 72 
Fine Street. Call 646-7S02.

AnnooncatieDts
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., 
Manchester, 643-0460.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now located at 739 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 386 Center Street. 
e4o-on8.

LAZY-N RANCH—Pony rides, 
trail rides, riding lessons, 
horses boarded, ponies tor 
birthday, church and school 
fairs. Arnold Nelson, 787 Ly- 
d&U S t, 643-8906.

Personals
WANTED — Ride to Pratt A 
WWtney, 8:80-12 from Lydall 
St. Call 649-7993.

WANT TO GO someplace? Need 
transportation? Call 742-7109.

Automobiles For Sale 4
REED CAR? Tour credit t o n 
ed. down? Short oo down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repooiea 
Man? Don’t deapalrl See Bon- 
eM Douglas. Incrain about low
est down,- amaileat peyments 
anywhere. No omall loon or 11- 
aenoe company iflan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

1961 UNOOLN Continental, ex- 
c^ en t running condition, all 

- P|®w*rod. plu* elr conditioning. 
Very reasonable. 643-9096.

Auto Driving School 7-A.

E-ZLERN
Driving School

Obnneeaeut’s laigeet auto 
matic and standimi sidft, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervou>; students out n a - 
daltv. 115 Center « t ,  afka- 
cbeKer Oall for tree book- 
M . 64S-66S3.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
NEW CB Sportsters and BTH 
Duo-glides on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davidson 
Sales, 49 Park Stnet, Hart
ford. 247-9774.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bl<^cle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

Business Services '  -  
Offered 13

WASHING MAOU1ND9 repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more All work guaranteed. 
CaU 648-4918.

GARDENS plowed and har
rowed. CaU 649-6096.

REPAIRS on aU makes of re 
frlgeiators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. AU oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. AU work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS, oharpened 
and repaired, oalea and serv
ice, rental eq^pmenL L A M  
Equipment Ooip., Route .88, 
Vernon, 876-7809, M ueheiter 
eKchange, EnterpilM 1948.

1962 CORVAIR Greenbrier, de
luxe model, c o m p l e t e l y  
equipped tor camping. 146 
Hilliard Street. 643-6768.

1938 FORD COUPE, rebuiK en
gine, new paint. 643-2609.

SHARPBNINa Service -  Sews, 
knivea, axes, aheara, almtaa. 
rotary blades. Quick aervtoe. 
Ckq^tol Equipment Oo., 88 
Midn St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-5. Thursday T-0 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

1968 CORVAIR Monsa 900, 4 
on the floor, reasonable. 649- 
0686.

1960 STUDH2BAKER, rebuilt en
gine, good running condition. 
742-8420.

1969 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 
door, V-8, automatic, good con
dition, 9800. or best om r. Must 
sett) Call after 5, 649-9375.

1962 CORVAIR 700, 4-door7^ 
eyUnder, gold cokw, radio, 
beater, 86,000 mUes, clean. $1.- 
*00. CaU 742-8267.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able. 648-0851.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRY-
Rpoins, dormers, porchao, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-lns. formica, tile. 
No ^ b  too smaU. William 
Robldns carpentry oervlca. 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, g a ra m , bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. CaU 6494291.

CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Special Services 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 643- 
6815.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A  DION. INC. RooOiig. 
aiding, pointing. Oarpentry. M- 
teratioiu and additions. Cell- 
Inga. Workmonahlp guaran
teed. 196 Antumn St. 643-4880.

BID WELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-6379, 876-9109.

BIDWKLL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re- 
modeUng of all types. Excel
lent workmalandUp. 6494490.

R. DION—Roofing, .siding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 648-4352.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter worit, chlnuieys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Hawley, 
648-6861. 64S-C76*.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, 849-2214.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. OaU 649- 
1815.

Moving—^Tracking—
Storage 20

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w By FA6ALT and SHORTEN

'HEN rr OOMfS 10 OTHte peopli!<6 
CASBUNaC SP0U1B CMllD WCMUOOi BV 
THE VARD-

lOl/VC OOTTA U  M n C N T . oAMMIRtr
n«CIPUNE M P M B M S  kiDB? OlVM 
EM A N X IC flM
FROOD IN HIS 
HEW BOOH*~HATArA 
W ATA

o u r  LET MIS OWN L i m t  je w e l  E06E 
SLIOMTLH OUT OF LINE, A N O -

riLTEACMIOU 
■TO TALK SACK 
ID >i0UR FATHER, 

TOU
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^ ia n k iT i ’
kRC, L CASrWUlOUT_______
mtnEAPou%MiNn. i f H s r r cMCeprVtHd hrMeSedSeeKse

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTQAGBS -  Ob- 
limlted funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit yoMT budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed in Connecticut tor IZ. 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply St 
Anthony's Convalescent Home, 
876-9121.

OPENINGS available for ex
perienced department man
agers, 6 days, Including Sat
urday. W. T. Grant Parkade, 
Manchester.

IMMEDIATE OPENING f o r  
dental hygenist to work Sat
urdays. Tel. 649-2396, 9-5,
Monday through Friday.

WAITRESS tor luncheons. Ap
ply Cavey’s Restaurant.

CLEAN-XTP WOMAN, mornings, 
6 days a week, Monday-Frl- 
day. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant.

WANTED—Capabie woman tor 
house work one day a week. 
CaU 643-2248.

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, waabers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0752.

P a in tin g— P ap erin g  2 l
PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, peperhoDging, waU- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. F^ly 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INSIDE 'AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7883, 878-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 648- 
0613 or 644-0804.

Electrical Services 22
A U . TYPES of electrical work 
done. CaU William's Electric. 
644-1439

GIRL, PART-TIME, office 
work. Telephone soliciting, 2-8 
evenings weekly. Must have 
pleasant, intelligent telephone 
voice. Box O, Herald.

WAITRESS wanted, steady 
work. A i^ly Makris Diner, 
1796 Berlin Turnpike, Tel. 629- 
4662.

HOUSEKEEPER, Uve in. re- 
UabCe woman who Hkes chil
dren, room and board, plus 
salary. Storrs, call collect 429- 
2044.

WAlTAESSr-Pleasant married 
woman to Work tour evenings 
a week. Apply in person Treat 
Shoppe, Hartford Road.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on aU types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

VACUUM CLEANERS, tocustera, 
irons, iamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and deUvery. 529-3866.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No 'job  too amaU. John Ver- 
faUIe, 649-6760.

HAROLD k  SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Hairold Hoar, 649-4034.

1966 CHEVROLET, 8, straight 
Mick, good condition, reason
able. 648-6234.

1668 DESOTO, FireflHe. $396. 
OaU 643-6866. I

1661 OLDBMOBILE 96, 4-door 
sedan, good tires, $60. 646-

Anto Accessories—-Tires 8
OOMBINA'nON battery. 6 and 
12 vdt; 2 Chevrolet V-8 heads, 
n w  valve job, never used; 
elso, 8 Strongberg carburetors, 
new, never used, with manl- 
told. 648-5467. '

~ Ante DrlvtBg School 7 ^
l e a r n  t o  rotivE  -  sp>ietoi 
attention to nervous aiwi oidei^ 
ly. Ctaasroom for tssn-egera. 
Mckim service. Day or . ev^  

, ^  ftorons Reesonalge M ae. 
i Academy,

___ Drtviag School
I., efBooe, c lassroom looatod 

Peitads looer 
Qldsr. nsrv-

-------- —  our aMdalty.
Tsso-egs idiivsr's edufaHkm 
eoaua. State eagtlQsd. 645-78M.

otfee . 10 Word S t.

y o u  a r e  A-1! Tnick is A-II 
CeUars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 rirtt! CaU 
648-2928. Tremano Trucking 
Service.

SANDING and reflnishing— 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.50, two coaUv CaU 
640-3^ now tor tree estimate.

Private Instructions 28

A U  TYPES screens rewired! 
with Alcoa screening. Call 649-' 
4633 for free pickup and de
livery Prompt service.

LAWN MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and repaired, tree pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester and vi- 
einity. Russ’s Mower Service, 
742-7607.

h a v e  SM A U  pickup truck— 
WUl do odd Joba. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. CaU 649- 
1043.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy
man service. ^ 1  649-0218,
643-7479.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men-women,'18-82. Start high as 
$102 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Diouaends 
of jobs o]Mn. Experience ua- 
ually unnecessary. Free infor
mation on Jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write today giving 
name, address tmd phone. Lin
coln Service, Box G, Herald.

FORMER BUSINESS 
WOMEN WHO WANT 

TO WORK AGAIN

This advertisement is di
rected to women who want 
to return to business and 
who are sufficiently free of 
home responsibilities so that 
they can work a full-time 
6-day week.

The Manchester office of a 
nationally known insurance 
company has an interesting 
and responsible office posi
tion open in its grovring 
service department. Air 
conditioned, centrally locat
ed office. Thorough train
ing will be given to those 
who meet the-high stand
ards. > I

If you have a good educa- 
5tional background, previous 
busine.ss experience, like 
public contact, and can 
compose your own letters, 
your Inquiry is invited. En
tirely confidential.

We wiU be glad to talk with 
you If you will phone 643- 
1161, Ext. 88, for an ap
pointment.

Help Wanted— Male 36
FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bueau, Dept. 
369, Bradenton Beach, ihorida.

EXPERIENCED painters, want
ed. Steady work for right men. 
Call between 6-7, 633-7766, or 
ai^ly in person 44 Bayberry 
Road, Glastonbury.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic want
ed, experience necessary, good 
working conditions, paid holi
days. Apply Arnold Harris, 
Bourne Bulck, Inc., 286 Main 
Street, Manchester.

CASUALTY ADJUSTER, eoc- 
perienced, multiple lines, all 
benefits, car furnished, saHary 
commensurate with exper
ience. American Universal In
surance Oo., 320 Main St., 
Manchester, 649-2866.

WANTED—Handyman. Tel. 648- 
2937.

AN OPENING for a Dealer bi 
Hartford Oo. or Manchester. 
Big demand for Rawleigh 
Products. Write Rawleigh 
Dept. CNE-28-1868, Albany, 
N. Y. 12201.

DRIVER — Stock cHeric for 
wholesale concern, 6-day week, 
good references. M. A. Baver 
k  Sons, 807C E. Center Street.

PART-TIME
Unusual opportunity In 
Msmcheater area tor per
sonable men with car, some 
college preferred. Willing
ness and ability to work 
without supervislcn on self 
establiriied sdiedule import
ant. Those accepted can ex
pect to add $100-$200. per 
month to their present in
come. To arrange tor inter
view call 640-4286, 5-6:80
p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
CIRCLB 'r in s  AD if you’re 
looking for a  secure future in 
sales with a high starting in
come. Our average man earn 
$860 monthly. Only ambitious, 
married men with car and’ 
good personality desired. Call 
Manchester 644-0202 between 6 
and 8 p.m.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

Articles For Sale 45
CEIDAR CLOTHESLINE poles, 
many sizes, installed or reset. 
Also, truck, jack, chains, 
tubes, etc. 640-1853.

RIDING TRACTOR Acme, used 
with plow blade, price veiy 
reasonable. Call 742-6074 after 
6 p.m.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes—on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint k  Wallpaper Su{q>ly.

FISHER SNOWPLOW, 7 foot, 
heavy duty, pump and all con
trols, complete, $375. Used one 
season. Also, cabin tor jeep 
pickup, fiberglas top and front, 
$76. 648-6467.

NEW PLASTIC zippers, 6-20", 
100 In bundle, assorted sizes 
and colors, $7. per bundle. 640- 
9963.

F A R M A U  cub tractor wMh 
cutter bar, plow, disc, and 
spike harrow, lime spreader, 
trailer, and blade, $9M. Call 
649-6091.

STEAMER TOUNK, wardrobe 
trunk, large leatiier suitcase, 
brief case, all In good condi
tion. 643-6317.

BRACE YOURSEILF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre, to dean ruĝ s. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. (Mcott 
Variety Store.

TWO .46" ROU -U P ahnnlnum 
awnings, $30. Lavatory sink, 
$8; two medicine cabinets. $6; 
17" Dumont TV, $10. 648-0180.

Boats and Accessories 46
STARCRAFT 12 foot aluminum 
boat, 84  h.p. Evlnrude, ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
Call 648-6405.

NEW 16 FOOT Traveler alu
minum boat, 18 h.p. Evlnnide 
motor. Glastonbury, 638-7991.

Huildingr Materials 17
CHOMAN’S USED Lumberyard 
will be open dally 8 p.m. till 
6 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-t p.m. 
Assorted 2x3’ ,’s 2x4,’s and up 
Sheathing pipes, radiators, 
gtaks. and tubs. Yard located 
off North Main. 649-2893.

Diamonds— ^Wateheii—  
Jewelry ^  -48

WOMAN WOULD like to baby 
sit days. Call 875-6934 after' 
4:30. •

EXPERIENCED adult babysit
ter, has own car. CaK 649-9908.

Dogrs— Birds— Pets 41
SILVER MINIATURE poodle 

puppies, AKC reg;istered. Bol
ton. Call 643-8654 after 6.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. PromM service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Memdays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, Stats Theater 
Building.

Florists—^Nurseries 49
STRAWBERRY PLANTS for 
sale, $1.80 per hundred. Call 
643-6611.

FertiUzers SO-A
OR(X)MINO and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton. Conn. 643-6427.

Business Opportunities 32
.... ..... 6>--------------- ---- -

WIAIN SAW work, trees re
moved, lots and r o ^ s  cleared, 
also bulldosed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

G k  W LAWN Maintenance— 
mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, rolling, rototilling, gar
dens plowed, l^pert workman
ship. John Williams. 648-8946, 

Guerrier, 429-5846.

Heusetkold S ervice 
Offered 13-A

KEWBAVlifO « l  t ov im i 6f  to n o , matk 
Ztopate r q i e M  Wto- 

door Sliaaes made to taeosure; 
ell rises Vsoetian bhnds Keys 
m ote wWle you welt. Tape 
. t o ^  for n e t  m

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
AUTO MECHANIC

Sun Oil Company has for 
lease two 2-bay 2-liti sta
tions in Manchester. 1 Mini-, 
mum investment required, i 
Blxperience not necessary. 
Full 7 week training p eri^  
available with pay. Finan
cial assisUmce available. 
For further\WormaUon call 
Sun Oil C ^ pa n y , Mi)U 
Dondi,

Bonds—Stocks—  ' 
Mortgagea 31

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
o( your finances irUl nielM 
more of your tnoesne available 
tor peraonal uw. Lump debt 
Into «M  montiily pogmient at 
I23.S tor eeeb thousoM doUan 
Including repayment over five 
yeerx iTenk t o k e ,  *15 555$. 
OanneRtieut M o r t g a g e  t o -  
gteBQb l i  Lewie I t .  to r t ta d , 
O ouv.

CAREER position for woman 
who Is looking for more than 
a job. Must be High School 
graduate, pleasing personality, 
and ability to meet public, typ
ing required. Many company 
benefits. Apply Beneficial Fi
nance Oo., 8M Main Street, 
Manchester, between 9-6. 643- 
4166.

ENGUSH SETTER, pedigree 
with papers, for sale or trade 
for motor or boat. 643-1927.

PLAYFUL KITTENS need 
homes, some fluffy. Call 643- 
6028.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED loam tor the best 
. in lawns, delivered from our 

screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grlfflng, 
Inc., 742-78M.

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, gravel, sand and 
stone. 648-9604.

WOMAN for part-time work in 
dry cleaning, call office. Apply 
in person bqtween 8-11 a.m., 
at Swiss Laundry Branch, 
Manchester Green.

FROM W A U  to wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Bhie Lustre. - Rent electric 
shampooer $i. The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

WOMAN wanted 3 days a week. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison St. '

SALES WOMAN, part-tjme sum
mer help, prefer someone with 
sewing knowledge, pleasant 
woiklng condtUons. Apply the 
Singer Company, 833 Main

A SBIASIDE COTTAGE tMs 
(fimmer—yours with extra |8 
earned selling Avon Cosmetics 
In spare time near home. Sub
stantial cornmissions, free 

no experience. Phone

LAWNMOWBR8 4-, A r 1 e n s, 
Lawn Boy, Toro, {gHena Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts, and aervice. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7<5. Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.'

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVERS*^ tor sebodi busea, 
Manchester-Venen area. T:50- 
5:46, 2:16-$:50. Call 64M414.

E X P E R I E N C E D  
ter. Fochea Ine. OaU

GORGEOUS Wallpaper murals 
4 panels, $5.M se t Also SS 
cents wallpaper apecials. Latex 
paint IS.1K) gallon. Blrge and 
EZ-DU pre-pasted wallpaper 
50c roll up. Scrubbable vinyl 
wallpaper, clooe-out reagon- 
pble. Guthart’a, 154 Mapl^ Ave. 
Hartford. 246-1585,

FOR SALE—Good cow manure. 
$5 and $10 loads. Delivered. 
Also, gardens plowed. e48-7Wi, 
649-8781.

Honsehold. Goods SI

EVERTTHDfG fei Mertfsad 
reconditioned used tornltaa 
and appUanoea, high quattty— 
low ^ c e a  LeBlanc F u rtitw , 
IM . South S treet. Rodorllle. 
875-a7A Open 9-6.___________

a s s o r t m e n t  at good need 
raagee. 643^663. ______

16 CU. IT ., 50 LB. Frigidalre 
freeser, $160. Inquire 106 Bis- 
sell Strote.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
$26; 9x16 ruby oriental, $35; 
9x1*' gold maharaja. 289-6965.

40" 4 BURNER ranges, West- 
inghouse and Hartford, $20 
each; No. 80 Thor mangle, rea
sonable. 643-2860.

GAS STOVE. $30; kitchen tabCe, 
4 chairs, $te; refrigerator, 
$100. Call after S, 049-4784.

O.E. DOUBLE oven electric 
range and refrigerator. Good 
condiUbn. CaH 643-6S17.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
F U U  LENGTH taffy pink 
gown with rose panel, worn 
once, slM medium, vary rea
sonable. Call 528-6189. Other 
gowns tor sa£e.

Wanted—To Boy 58
EE BUT. B B U  or tn d e  an
tique and used furniture, chine, 
glass, rilver, pioturo frames 
and old cotes, <dd dolls aitd 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service TOlcctt- 
vlUe, Conn. Tel. 643-7440.

WANTED TO BUY^Antiques 
and good used furhiture. VU- 
>age Peddler Auction House, 
Route 88, Ellington.. 875-3711, 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

ApertoseBta—F lat»— 
TaiMBMnta is

t h r e e  r o o m  hs»ted epeit- 
msnt wMh slpta and rolite. 
arator tor cod or two watoma 
aged persona. 6454015.

You Ouffht To liv e  la  
Beautiful New

COLONIAL OAKS 
APARTMENTS '

Comer Oak and Spruce S i 

4V^-Room Apartments

Features tncluda—boat hot 
water, dual thewnoetote, aU 
electric kitchen wlth/hufl^ 
in range, 12 oobio *6ot re> 
frigeratOT, dhqMMu, Indi
vidual dryer*, private cel- 
lore for idtety o f otoroga 
space, mteder, TV  oatenna, 
parking, ooBq>Ietely fire
proof and soteul^roof, alum
inum windows and doors, 
ceramic baths with show
ers, abundance o f eloaets, 
alr-oobdltlonliig optional.

Rent $140

EASTERN COAST 
REALTY

649-4436 649-6544 649-9244

10 H.P. OUTBOARD motor In 
good condition. Phone 649-7149.

WOULD LIKE Cub Scout, Boy 
Scout, and Explorer uniforms 
donated tor boys at Mansfield 
Training School. P lease' call 
6494167.

Rooms Wltliout Board 59
SIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modern conven
iences included, plus house
cleaning servicee, paritlng 
availabTe. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
St. after 4 p.m.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for rent tor one lady 
only. 643-6888.

FOR RENT—Front room, half 
block from Main Street, park
ing. 59 Birch Street. 649-7129.

PLEASANT ROOM tor gentle
man, perking, 31 Edmund 
Street. 643-8208.

MIDDLE AGED vSdow has 
room for rent in private home 
next to .betiuoom with privilege 
of living room. Middle-aged 
working gentleman or lady 
preferred but will consider oth
ers. CaH 649-6818.

Rooms W ith Board 59-A
ROOMS FOR RENT. Prefer 
retired people, will take oth
er! with p ^  meals. 649-5409.

Apartments— Fiats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, two family house. See 
Mr. Oolby, 54 Birch St.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realte, 
648-6139.

SIX ROOM apartment available 
on or before May 16. Rent in
cludes heat, hot water, garage, 
stove, and refrigerator. Nice 
yard, near all grade level 
schoolis, newly renovated. 645- 
3878.

ATTRACTIVE 4H room, luxur
ious dupCex Crest apartment, 
heat, G.E. kitchen, range, 1* 
cubic foot refrigerator, hood, 
disposal, Venetian blinds, car
peted staircase, baths,
basement storage, waMier, 
dryer, {Peasant location, rent 
very reasonable. 588 Haifford 
Road. Call eventnge Mr. OtB, 
648-4862.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, near shopping, on bus 
line. Coil 649-M14.

GARDEN APARTMENT, 2 bed
room duplex, in portc-Uke set
ting, conveniently located, 
heat, hot wrater, parking, rat- 
erencee. 648-0078.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
parking and garage available. 
Reasonable. 215 CJenter Street. 
Tel. 648-7931.

3H ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, $80, 
available June '  1. Carlton 
Hutchins, 649-5133.

G lenw ood M anoi
Four new luxury iq>ait- 

ments available immediately, 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Pnllco electrie 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer. Individual 
zoned Hydronie heating with 
domestic hot water fur- 
niahed, air - conditioning, 
sound and fire reslstam, 
private garage and storage 
area, one year lease.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 648-1106

EAST HARTFORD—New de-i 
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dis
posal, tile bath, waH-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hot water, 
parking, $90 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5139.

THREE ROOM modem apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, lights and gas, 
tile bath and shower, first 
floor, adults only. 649-8448, be- 
twete 4-9.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, on 
North School Street, $85. Call 
649-8475, 537-8493.

POTTED TOMATO plants, cab
bage, broccoli, lettuce. Krause 
Oreeqbouse, 621 Hartford Rd.

LOAM f o r  SALB- 6  yard load, 
$*2 d^vered. 6494391, 8 o.m.- 
6 'p.m., McCarthy Enterprises.

■Dl'M oCBD ^D Toro rotary 
m ow en. 19", $79.96; Self-pro-

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $660 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY .

. NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHINO 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

'Which Include 
1 Westingbouas Refrigerator 
1 Oymplc ' Televisioa 
1 Bednwm Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Seoly Mattress 
1 Sealy Box Spring 
3 Throw R w e  .
1 Boudoir Choir f  
3 Vanity Lamps
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 Cocktail Table
3 Table Lamps 
1 9x13 Rug
1 Fkxir Lamp 
1 Smoker
86 Pc. Dlnnerware Set 
34 Pc. Silver 'Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHINQ 
- ONLY $500.00

Free storage until wanted. 
Free deUvery anywhere la Cbnn.

Free set-up our own ra- 
Tiable men. Original price tor 
aU this merohandlae was $05.46. 
Some fortunate person can pur
chase it aU tor only $600. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS .
ONLY $ie.W I 

Phone For ApnointmeiK 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Htfd. 247-0358 
SEE IT DAY OR N1C«T 

If) you have no means at 
transpoctaUom I'H send my 
kuto for you. No obligation 
whatsoever on your port.

A-^—Lr—B -—-E— R ' " T  - “ 43
46-45 ALLTN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL $ F.K .

NEW LXDCURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, 'stove, 
washing machine, garage. 
Adult couple only. $100 month
ly. 742-SOOOi

DELIGHTFUL 8 room apart
ment, large kitchen with din
ette' area, stove and refrig
erator, heat and hot water, one 
large unfinished room tor 
storage, and pCenty of closet 
spade. Qonvenient to the Cen- 

, ter and bus lines. Garage if 
desired. Box K. Hegald.

4% ROOMS. $142. Includes heat. 
Call after 6 p.m., 648-137$.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER—New 3^ room 
apartment with heat, refrig
erator, and stove, storage
space in cellar, near bus, 
ahopiUng, and schoots. 36 Oon- 
grem Street. Apt. K, $00
monthly. Contact Raymond 
Damato, 648-7091, 649-2062.

THREE ROOM apartment In
cluding heat, hot water and
nM tor cooking. Electrie re
frigerator and gas stove fur- 
niriied. CaE 640-7737 or 649-
6779, 6-7 p.m.

W AMTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Ghavrolal 
Go.. Ine.

12*9 Main S t—M9-S9B8

The-annual meeting o f the In- 
corporaton o f the Manchester 
Memorial Hoapltal will be held 
In the Board Room at the Hoa
pltal on Tuesday, May 19. '1964,1 
at 7:50 P.M. for the election of 
Incorporatora and Trustoea and 
for the tranoaction o f any other 
husineoa proper to come before 
said itieeUng.

^ th erin e  H. RuaseU, 
Secretary,
Board o f Trusteea

Fine China
WE I Pattern, Cut 
BUY I and Colored
_______  Glaasware

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OU> JEWELRY, MARLY 

: HOUSEHOLD 1TEM&
, R. M. REID aad 8m  
II M 9-T m

Septie Tanki
AND

Swm 
■adila. ClMMil

Septle Taaka, Diy Wens, 
Sewer fln ea laataDeS Oal- 
lar Walwrprooang Done.

MdCINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 
tso-ist Pearl St. SU 6908

FOR SALE , 
DARK, RIOB \

LOAM  1
FILL and GRAVEL 
ReoBouble M eaai

OALL AFTER 8 F JL
AIMS UTUUnPI 

443-7172

-ri)"

Apartments— Flats— /  
TehaiaBta . 68

S toRON—FWr  room apait- 
*^nt, bath, hoot and bat waL 
^  furnMied- OaK 648-0945.

jrnrnished Apartmaata 68. A
ff to  ROOM heated furnished 
apartment, gas range, refrig- 

set, kitchen 
electricity. Low 

‘ 10 Depot 
s q u a r e : _________

Rpurtni01**1
^ t o r , bedwoin set, 
1st. Free/gas, electric! 
„nt. ! ! « » * •  Apt. 4, 1

MgO ROOM apartment, fur- 
giahed. private bath and en
trance. Utaities. No pets. Near 
Cheney’s, 238 Charter Oak, 
ltf-8866. 3464785._________

Bosinsaa Loeattons 
For Rent 64

M R S  FOR RENT with at- 
ta^ed 3-atall garage, located 
on W. Middle Tuntekt near 
Parkade. OaU B. Dubaldo, 649- 
006 betweM 8-9, Saturday 94.

pOR LEASHl—Excellent loca- 
Uen 'to r  doctor’s office or 
heauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
pin pariring. J. D. Realty, 643- 
Rl».

grORB, IM Main St., 6494229,

a iM L  STORE for rent,‘ 146 W. 
Middle Turnpike. Call 646-3630.

Houses For Rent 65
4U r o o m  RANCH. Unfurnish
ed. 2-car garage. Fireplace. 
Adults. Good location. Stove, 
refrigerator. June. 648-28M.

ranch, 4 YEARS old, 8 bed
room., 2-car garage, large lot, 
IlM. per month. Phllbriek 
Agency, 649-8464.

EOHT ROOMS, 3 bathe. Flre-

e e. Swimming pool. Large 
1, parking area. Garage. 
Seml-fumitiied. Adults. 648-

tao.

Resort .Property 
For Rent 67

OARDNER l a k e . Conn. Mod
em houMkeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, mvlmming. fishing In-

Stct weekends. Gifts, bro- 
ures. Arrowhead Grove Cot- 
tagM, Colchester 4M, Connec

ticut. 242-6271.
JHANTIC, Pine Grove—6 room 
cottage, sleeps 6, near water, 
week or month, $66. 643-8114.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 2-2H room apart
ment, heat, refrigerator, atove, 
Rrst floor, garage, (optional), 
IN, June 1, retired gentleman, 
references. 648-6666, 643-6028.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbriek Agency, 649-5464.

MANCHESTER—Two stores, 6 
room apartment plus cement 
block building 28x38, located 
on main thoroughfare. Asking, 
$28,500. Frank Mott, 643-5658.

Land For Sale 71
STAFFORD AREA — 14 acres 
land 600 feet frontage on 
Route 32, $3,300. Other larger 
tracts with ponds. Ideal camp 
areas. Tom Minor, Broker, 
$75-6042.

ANDOVER — 8 cleared acres, 
brook, pond, paved road, $3,- 
500. Bolton—one acre, founda
tion, septic tank, well, $2,000. 
Terms. Owner 742-8000.

iTAFTORD AREA — 23 acres 
land beautiful and secluded, 3 
ponds, 10 acres open field, 
unye pine grove, high eleva
tion. Ideal for day camp, scout 
tamp, church group, etc. Tom 
Minor, owner, 876-0042.
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Housm For ante 72
CEmiBR HALL CJotoniapIiL 
Jomaa Parish. Porter Street

tion r o ^  with ftregSace, built- 
r j ; .  »««M w ay and attached 

garage. $26,900 PWj- 
Prtek Agency. 649 5464.

MANCHESTER

5 room Cape, large living 
w m . d l ^ g  room, and 
Kitchen, 3 bedroome, porch, 

etty
location. Im

mediate occupancy. $4,500 
a w m ee present mortgage, 
$16,000,

Exclusive with 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK

043-6472 I

U & R REALTY CO., Inc.
045-2692

8T. _  BTautlfuS co- 
tonW of 6 rooms, porches, new 
oath, part rec room. Two car 
garoM and a swimming pool

Roiism For^Ssle 72
BOLTON CBOTHR Roa« In 
Beitew.s Quality tanch at five 
roome, twa bedroema 'and a 
large formal diatng room. 
Breeseway and a rear patio, 
ton) cor garage. Vacant. This 
home cost b ^ e r  than $20,000 
to bidld in 105$, now being of
fered for $34,700. Worth see- 
Ing . . . Timken heat, attic 
. . . expiuision poeelble. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 045-1577.

BOLTON — Custom contempor
ary ranch, e rooms, 3 baUie, 
2-car garage, over one treed 
acre of privacy, full walkout 
cellar, dining room, kitchen 
with buUt-lns. A b m e  with a 
difference—$34,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, $49-3515.

MANCHESTER-Off Blaet Cen. 
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed. I 
rooms, dining room, large 
Kitchen, living room with fire
place, good location, ibest val
ue at $16,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 649-2815.

COVENTRY—Waterfront jpara* 
dlse, 6 room year ’round m»nc, 
l*/4 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, low tax, beautifully 
landecaped, price reduced to 
$14,500. CKlf Fre(lerick M. 
Gael, Broker, 645.2882, 645-
0281.

l a r g e  five room ranch, tile 
bath, 3 fireplaces, Oniehed rec 
room with flrepliace, garage, 
city utilities, combination 
dows and doors, aluminum 
awnings, ameslte drive, nicely 
landscaped, attic celling ex -' 
haust fan, large attic storage i 
^ aee, e x c e l l e n t  location. 
Charles Lespersince. 649-7520.

Hooste For Sale 72
LAKEWOCp CSRCLE-DNuxe 
•-room  N>IU level in a very 
deetrabla area. Too many fea
ture* .go list, but U can't be 
du|riicated at the price it U be
ing offered at . . . $$5,900. 
three bedrooms, 2H baths, eto. 
Call, gladly show jrou what 
wa mean. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor 6U-1077.

WHY BUILD?

This exceptional custom 
built home with 3-car ga
rage has the features every- 
oiM looks for, plus a beau
tifully l a n d s c a p e d  lot 
140x150. Residential area of 
nicer homes. Near bus, 
schools, shopping.

H. B. GRADY, BROKER 
648-8009

BOLIDN LAKE — Chance to 
have your own 4 room year 
'round hmne right on the wa
ter. A steal at $10,900. Wol- 
vertoo Agency, Realtor. 649- 
3815.

BOWEM SCHOOL-7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 5 bed- 
•'ooms, 1J4 baths, garage, $16 • 
^  Phllbriek aS S 5 . ’ *649-

VERNON STREET -  8 large 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over l(X) years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. $17,900. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 843-1677.

WOODBRIDGE ST. -  6 room 
home with new heat, enclosed 
porch, garage. Extra B zone 
lot that you could build on. Va
cant. Were asking $18,900 . , . 
who knows???? T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — Beautiful ranch 
home, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
oven, 2 wells, full basement, 
11.8 acres land. Asking price, 
$15,000. Excellent private fi
nancing. Call Frederick M. 
Gaal, Brcdcer, 643-2682 or 643- 
0281.

BENTLEY SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape with attached garage, 
tree shaded lot, 8 bedrooms, 
dining room, spacious living 
room with fireplace. V/i baths, 
good location, $17,400 Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor. 649-2818.

STARKWEATHER STREET— 
Brand new 4 A 4 flat. Desir
able location. Both vacant. 
Priced at, $23,900 . . . mort
gage of $18,800 can be as
sumed and we will trade if 
necessary. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

EAST SIDE

7 room ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, pine 
paneled rec room with fire
place, immaculate condi
tion. outdoor privacy, very 
low 20's.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

350 Main St.. Manchester 
643 1108

RANCH — Five large rooms, 
fireplace, 3-car garage, large 
lot, ten minutes from center of 
Manchester, immediate oc
cupancy. $16,500. Phllbriek 
Agency; Realtors, 649-8464.

Manchester

YOUNG MODERNISTIC

7-room Oape, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, Bunroom, ntrage, 
city water, sewers, Bowers 
School area, exquisite con
dition, your dream house 
for only $20,600. Act now,
A. Foraker 649-6806, 875-2824.

BARROWS WALLACE
Maiichester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649̂ 8̂06

MINUTES FROM downtown 
Manchester—Unusual 7% room 
ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, family size kitchen. Ideal 
setup for in-laws, $21,900. Wol
verton Agency. Realtor, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER—In an area of 
new and comparably priced 
homes. An 8 room, 3 level, up- 
to-the minute raised ranch. 8 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with bullt- 
lns, dining L. Large family 
room, utility room, den or of
fice, baths, 2-zone heat, 
garage^ $25,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-2818.

BAST HARTFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, S bedrooiUs, 1^  
baths, fireplace, bullt-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $22,800. Phllbriek 
Agency, Realtors, 640.5464.

COVENTRY — Extremely neat 
5 room Ranch with garage, 
Lakewood Heights area, beach 
privileges, year 'round h o m e - 
one of the nicest we’ve listed! 
Full cellar. Assume O.I. mort-

gLge. $18500. Ellsworth Mit- 
n Agency,. Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
room Garrison Colonial, cen
ter hall, fireplace, garage, 
shaded yard. Near all schools. 
Only $18,600. Hayes Agency, 
643-4806.

FOR SALE
Working hard? Large fam
ily? Locking for a break? 
This 8 room older Colonial 
may be your opportunity to 
have your own home. If 
you have good credit and a 
steady job, call on this one. 
Unusual financing.

TONGREN AGENCY
643-6321 876-6879

MANCHESTER—6 room Split 
Level, garage, deep land
scaped lot, utility and rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace. Reduced to $18,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

88 ELRO STREET—8 rooms 
down, 8 up, fireplace, oil heat, 
3-car garage, $16,900. Call 643- 
6383.

THREE BEDROOM ranch on 
quiet street 100 yards frtxn 
Bowers School,, 90x160 lot. VIn 
Bogginl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-6382.

$3,600 -  WELL KEPT 8% room 
ranch. 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suturban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Realtor. 649-5152.

MANCHESTER — Off Silver 
Lane bus line. 6 room older 
home, 100x160 lot, garage, 3 
bedrooms, ceramic bath, oil 
heat, excellent condition, per
fect for young family, $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANOIESTER—8 bedroom lux
ury ranch on secluded acre 
lot, 2 baths, fuK basement, 
Vin Boggini, Bel Air Real Es
tate. 643-9332.

BOLTON—Assume $116 month
ly mortgage on modern 8 bed
room ranch, garage, 150x150 
lot, Vin Boggini, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9382.

VERNON—8 bedroom ranch, 
paneled fireplace wall, book
cases, bullt-ins, excellent vsJ- 
ue, $14,500. Owner 876-2833.

NEARLY NEW ranch—6 large 
rooms, basement, combina
tions. Selling tor $16,900 with 
$13,600 assumable mortgage, 
payments $120 a month, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER

6 room Cape, center h a ll-  
open stairway, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and 
pantry, 2 bedrooms and 
bath, 1-car garage and a 
nice backyard with fire
place. Central location. Ask
ing $15,600. y

J. D. REALTY
Manchester 6435129

WALKER STREET -  7 room 
Cape, enclosed breezeway, ga
rage. Near schools, shopping, 
bus. Owner. 649-4172.

COUNTRY PROPERTY just 
over Vernon line. Expandable 
Cape with fireplace and 4 
acres near Route 16. Separate
heated building. Too many , ~ , ~
other features for thli ad I Ask-1 $13,990 — A TT^C TIV E  3 bed- 
ing $18,900. Car. ,us to see this Areplace. alumln-
unusual offering. EHlsworth * ^  storms, eiu^oMd cariMrt,

Houses For Sale 12

OBRa r d  ST.—Terrific family 
Dome, \yhat more could you 
tent for a home In the tow 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
•nd all In excellent condition. 
"  J. Crockett, Realtor,' 643- 
1877.

S nOORD r d  -  Beautiful 
>*n()h, large Ilvlnf room, form- 
*1 dining room, oablnet kitchen, 
$ bedroome, rocroation room, 
jDDdacaped yard. Marlon B. 
nobertaon. Realtor. 6415065.

i.-
MANCHESTER

T room Cape with 4 bed- 
fooma. full shed dormer, 

baths, l>car garage, 
•creened porch, good con- 
ptlon throughout, city utll- 
pez, n e a r ^ s  Una, D7.500.

f  Exclusive with
I Ro b e r t  d . m u r d o c k
f 645-5473

® A R REALTY CO., Inc. 
04$-3eot

*J8T0M r a n c h - 5  bedrooms, 
• baths, loige living room, 
^replace, dining room, reo 
foom, attached *-car garage, 
•teutiful view. $51,000. Phil- 
JJfob Agency, Realtors, 649-

C»VBNTRT -  
tM lway. Like new $H 
wlonlal-Ranch, 5 aores, 3-cor 
fKrage, early Amorican. Hayes 

^ e n c y , 648-4501._________ - .
I^OOANT poBeiod iliai 
Mated reoreottoo. room, patio, 

*H K > ^  ranch, excel- 
Jpt condlUca) only $15;090. 
Oarlton W. Hiitohta*. Realtor. 
*495153,

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, IM 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbriek Agency, 649-8464

Mitten Agenqy, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

MANCHESTER -  Two family 
duplex, 6-6, l-staHl garage, ex
tra large lot,' Wells St., one 
block from Main. Frank Mott, 
643-6688.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 1 
brick ranch, family room, 1% | 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W ., 
Hutchins, Realtor. 6465182.

WEST SIDE ranch', 6 large 
rooms. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminum awnings, extras, 
piles reduced. 649-1434.

$14,900—Air conditiDnlng. dish
washer, fireplace, large Idtch- 
an, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x250 lot. Don’t wait Carlton 
W. Hutchipu. Realtor. 6405132

NORTH (COVENTRY — House
wife’s dream. Beautiful 6I4 
room ranch home on. 2H acres 
of land, many fruit trees and 
.shade teres, split rail fence, 
built-lns and many .extras. 
Priced reasonable for quick 
sale. Call Frederick M. (jaal, 
Broker, 043-2682, 6435281.

basement, large tot. nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
6495182.

Ronsei For ftek 72
ifivE  ROOM doU houM ranch, 
with an unusual stons ftiwplaes 
In Uvlnf room, lovsty poUa 
Thu homa U tucked in a shad.* 
ad and woodaay tot in the sub- 
urbs or Manchester. Julian 
Realty, .M5-M90.

NEARLY 20 ACRES in aaat- 
ern eection pf Manchester—• 
room fairn bouse and outbuild
ings, large frontage on two 
hlteways, fine investment poe- 
sibility. For appointment call 
Mrs. Shorts, 6a-5836. J. Wat
son Beach k  Oo., Realtors, 622- 
2114.

COVENTRY — Beautiful Cali
fornia ranch home on \  acre 
tot with enctoeed breezeway 
and patio, fireplace, oversized 
attached garage, beautifully 
landscaped yard, 5t4 rooms 
with many extras, $18,500. Oall 
Frederick M. Gael, BnAer, 
643-3682. $485281.

HOME
♦ ..

Large 6 room raised ranch, 
plus paneled rec room, over 
1600 sq. ft. of well designed 
living area. Oose to a:i fa
cilities, quick occupancy, 
details will please you. (Jail 
us now. Eves. Bill Boles, 
646-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

880 Main St., Manchester 
643-1106

Lota ForSali 73
H IL U A R p > m B E T  fttede 
lot 0$ record. 60x136. T. 3. 
Crookott, Rdaltor. 64I-1577.

rtyort Propwriy Ftw Sal* 74
HAMIL/TON LAKE—Easy com
muting from Manchester. Wat
erfront, 4 ' rooms, enclosed 
porch, walkout basement, dock, 
boat, beach, treed tot, fur
nished, beautiful cove, woh- 
derful neighbors, churches, 
shoppiiw nearby but out of 
sight. Safe area for children. 
Excellent Investment for future 
sale or rent. Easily converted 
for winter use. Asking $8,600. 
$44-0146.

~~Want«d— Real Estate 77

BUYING OR SELLING 
ESTATE

Have assurance of experienced 
lervlce. Call Realtor, Stanley 
Bray, 64353^.

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

BOLTON CENTER — Immacu
late 6 room ranch, 2-car ga
rage, l ‘ j  baths, fireplace, liv
ing room and formal dining 
room with wall-to-waill carpet-, 
ing, interemn system through
out, ftrealarm and lightning; 
rod protection, well 'Jjand- 
scaped, fenced In, ope acre 
lot, ameslte drive. Quiet dead
end street, only $22,000. Min
imum down, financing avail-' 
able. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor. 648-2766, Charles Nich
olson, 742-6864.

MOVING? Go first class and 
call a local Realtor. Costs no 
more, you know. Otif fee is a 
standard 6% at time of sale. 
Some may try to do tt cheiu^ 
er, but Uiey are herb today 
and We (u« selling their prop
erty .tomorrow, l ^ y  jeopard
ize your life’s savings??? Get 
experienced help for the skmOi 
price. Remember 6% at nqth- 
Ing equals nothin . . .  while 
a 6% fee with a Realtor 
usually means a sale.

Legal Nottcos

Manchester

KING SIZED
Older Colonial, 6 massive 
rooms k  sunporch. Nice 
country setting, trees k  ex
tra lot. Right across from 
9-hOle golf course. $16,900 
k  worth more. Act fast, call 
J. Bogdan 6495306, 643-
3680.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 646-6306

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Gar
rison Colonial, IH baths, tauilt- 
In stove, dlshwariier, % acre, 
wooded. $19,900. Carlttwi W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 646-6132.

NEAR CRYSTAL LAin^^wT- 
000. Large 6 room house, 2 
finished bathrooms, 8 bed
rooms, attached garage, base 
ment. For information call 
owner 8755296 after 6 p.m. and 
week-ends, or i^one 648-9644 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER—6 room house, 
living room, kitchen, other 4 
rooms can be used as bed
rooms, new central heating 
system, convenient to shop
ping center, good for handy
man as some repairs needed, 
but the price Is right, $7,600. 
John Ellison Agency, 875-9463.

^ U W A T IO N  OBDXB 
.A T  A ^ U R T  OP PROBATE held 
at llanohMter, within and for tbs 
putrict of Manehsstsr, oa the 4th day of llav  1664.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Jua^.
^  SMwaia ObuchowiU. late of Manchester In saM Dis

trict. deceased.
On tn o t^  of Alphonss Obuchow- 

.  .Chester Obuchowski. both
executors.

ORDERED: That six months 
from ^ e  4th .day of May. 1964. 
be and the same are limited and 
^ w e d  for the creditors within 
which to brlnz in their claims 
aaainst said estate, and said ex- 
jwutors are directed to five pub
lic notice to the creditors to brlnit 
In their claims within said time 
“ lov H  by publlshlns a copy of 
Uils order In some newspaper hav- 
inr a circulation in said probate 
district within ten days from the 
date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Jud«e.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

«  Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 7th 
day of May. A.D. 1064.

Resent, Hon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate of Jean A  Hackett of 

Pasadena. California, own ine prop
erty In Manchester in said District, 
an Incapable person.

appileatton of James M. 
Hlgrins, Conservator, prayinx for 
auiho^y to sell oertiJn ee-
^ e .  kitown as No. 786 North Main 
Street in said ManAester, more 
pMIcuIarly described In said ap
plication on fll^ K Is

ORDERED: That the fOrexoIng 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In 
Manchester. In said I^ trict on Oie 
19th day of May, A.D. 1964, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon, and 
'.hat notice be x l f ^  to all persons in
terested In said estate or the pen
dency of said application and the 
Ume and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a cJr- 
culatlon In said district, at least 
seven days before the dav of said 
heating, to appear If they see 
cause at same time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court and hv 
mailing on or before Mav 8 19m , 
by certified mall, a copy of this 
order to James M. Hii^ns. Con
servator. 578 Main 8f.. Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WAIJ..ETT, Julge.

WHIST SIDE—Oversized Cape. 
Excellent condition, many ex
tras. 646-4661.

NO. COVENTRY — Large salt 
box Colonial with lovely view, 
two years old, 8 large bed
rooms. 2 fireplaces, diriiwash- 
er, acre lot, basement garage, 
a real roomy home. $18,900. 
Call Gail Green. 742-7092, Wells 
Agency, 64.85302.

Lo w e r s  s c h o o l  Area — 6
room 'home, living room with | 
fireplace, -formal dining room, 
large kltohen, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car g a i^ e . Marion E. Rob-1 
ertson,/Realtor, 043-6963

X -

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6t4 
room ranch in young neighbor
hood. 4 bedrooms, 2 fuK baths, 
one-half acre lot, fire alarm 
•syMem. reasonable. Call owner 
644-0690.

MAN!
full iihed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage, city -water and sewer, 
nlofely landscaped. Owner 649- 
4916.

'iCHESTER- 6  room Cape, 
^ e d  <J

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room oft kitchen, 8 bed' 
room ranch, aluminum aterms, 
cellar, 168x246 tot, only $16,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins 649- 
6182.

WILUAMS RD. In Bolton—Ac
tion wanted on this 7 room 
split. Lot is about an acre . . . 
home is choice. Asking less 
than coat at $23,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

SEVEN ROOM older nome, 4 
bedroome, 3 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion B Rnberteon. Realtor 
6485968

HILLIARD STREET — Imma
culate five room bungalow, 8 
bedrooms. Big enclosed porch. 
Extra B zone tot included, $16,- 
900. lor alL T, J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 6435677.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Cus
tom built 5 room ranch with 
breezeway and garage, fam
ily alze kitchen ^ th  bullt-lns. 
Mg living room with flroplacei 
lots of closet space, walk-out 
basement, many 'extras. Ex
ceptional value, at $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor. 
849-2818.

|i^TQN--Neat 1$ room randS 
Jwnev lot, 00 boiement. Will 
| g » ^  lor VA. $15,700. T. J.

bam, u k im .

POUR BEDROOM Oolonlal, 
paneled family room, Utchan 
with built-ina, formal dining 
roooA, living room with' flro- 
placa, IH baths, attechM go-
M e .  523,000. Phllbriek '*------
Cy» .

SPLIT-LBVBI.. $ rooms. tamUy 
room, 1% b a ^
UMti« f t  *$54$St.

MANCHESTER-BOLTON line,
__________ ___ /U  A R built 4 bedroom ranch,

ASSUMBALE MORTGAGE—I f / beautiful acre lot. 'Hiis
you have $2,000. or eo and cab home features a very bright 

—  ‘i i5 ' plan, abundance of
hardwood cabinets, counters 
and closet.s, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, tennis court, and much, 
much more. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129. ,

pay $139. per month, ask 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Just over the South Wind
sor town line in East Wind
sor. Vacant. T. J.i Crockett, 
Realtor, 143-1877. .

MANCHESTER

Porter Street area. Spa- 
clouq 0 room home with 5 
bedrooms, IH  baths, fire
place, combination win
dows, city utilities, good 
condition throughout. Ex
cellent for the large family. 
$18,700.

Exclusive with 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

 ̂ ^  645-6472

U & R REALTY Co., Inc.
645-2652

MANCHEISTER—Assume mort
gage, and take over payments 
of $105 per monU) for this Im
maculate 6 room Cape, 2 or 5 
bedrooms, close to bus line, 
$16,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-281$.

MANCHBSTER-West Side two 
family, 65, on bus line, sep
arate utilities, deep lot, 2-car 
garage, fully rented, good in
come, $19,900. WolvertoD Agen
cy, Roaltor, 649-2815.

MANCHESTER -  Rookladga 
Attractive 5 room ranch priced 
in ôw SO'e. Home hae many 
faoturea to delight and eur- 
prWa you. Ooil r»e,
8960. 11 .

ASSUMABLE 30 year mort
gage, out of slate transfer. 5 
room U & R built ranch, mod
em cabinet kitchen, basement 
garage, oil heat, large treed 
tot. Kenneth Ostrinsky, MLS— 
Realtor, 643-6159.

ST, JAMES PARISH—5 room 
•single with new gas heating 
imit. siding and aluminum com
binations, good condition In- 
■side and out. Call owner, days, 
649-5180. eve. 649-2512.

--------- ‘

HOLLISTER STREET
Priced reduced to $17,000 on 
this neat 6 room Cape, all 
rooms are finished, even 
the rec room in the basel 
ment. 2 full baths, screened 
porch, many other extras. 
Very desirable location. T, 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

VERNON—6 room ranch at 
Vernon <31rcle. Commercial 
zone. Many possibilities In 
growing area. Tongren Agen
cy, 648-6321. 8765379.

at a court o r  probate  h«ld
^  Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 7th 
day of May. AD . 19*4.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judfre.

Estate of John Henry Hackett. 
of Manchester, in said district, a 
minor.

Upon application of L. Audrey 
Knofla. guardian, praying for au
thority to sell certain real estate, 
known os No. 736 North Main 
Street In said Manchester, more 
P i^ cu larly  described in said ap
plication on file. H Is

ORDERHnU: That , the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in 
Manchester, in said District, on the 
19th dav of May. A.D. 1964. at 
two o'clock In the afternoon, and 
that notice be i^ven to all personb 
fntereMed In said estate of the 
pendeiwy of mlM application and 
the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In .said district, 
at least seven days before the dav 
of said hearing, to appear If the.v 
see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to fh's court and by 
mailing on or before May 8. 1964 bv 
Certified mall, a com- of this or
der lo L, Audrey Knofla. guard
ian. c /o  Paul R. Marte. Ativ. 575 
Main St.. Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALI.ETT Judge.

VERNON—Spick and span 5 'j 
room ranch, three-terraced 
lawn, 3 acre.s, basement ga
rage, ameslte drive—a home 
with a lot of personality. $16,-1 
900. Over 200 other homes for 
sale, cottages, farms, and 
acreage. Call Gall Greene, 
742-7092, Wells Ageacy, 648- 
0302.

MANCHESTER -  Six room | 
Cape, fireplace, knotty pine 
bedroom, close to all schools, > 
shopping, church, bus line. 100 
Delmont St., 6435788.

VERNON—Home and business. 
6 room ranch, 4^40'building in 
rear, near Circle. Tongren 
Agency, 6485321, 876-6379.

SEVEN ROOM older Colonial, 
3 bedrooms. 2 with large al
coves (possible children's bed- 
roame$7 fireplace, pantry, heat
ed minporch, garage, schools, 
churches, stores within walk
ing distance. 649-1698.

MANCHESTER — Alton Street. 
7 room Ciape Cod, 4 down, 8 
up, full bMement, plastered 
w^la, l-c*r .garage, tot 60x128, 
bnaiedlate occupancy, fairly 
priced. CaU 9455289.

COLE v n iB B T -5  room cape, 
ftreptace, 2\oar garage, nice
ly shaded premise* with ex
tra lot, PrlcM  right Phone 8.

Baeofalar, AeSitpr 948 6969.

RAN(3H —* Custom Built 814 
rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, living- 
dining area, fireplace. 1^  
baths, many extras. Call own
er 649-6789.

l^RN O N —Beautiful 7% Uom 
split, high scenic wooded tot, 
built-ins, family room, fenced 
yard, much more, $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUlUHNG lots, prime lo 
catioii 
Agenev

I. prti
City utilttiee. milbrick 
6495464.

MANCHB8TB3R—2 A-ione wood
ed lots, city Witter. Hayes 
Agency, 645-480$.

E^LLYS 8TRBET — 940 foot 
fhmtage^ 6a-7444.

M A N C B B S T B R  -  Burn
ham. Straat. Woodad building 
lot 166-430, no Improvements, 
98.900. Owner 9t t 9MT.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE h l̂d 
at Manrh.>Rti>r. within anrt for fha 
District of Manchaater, on (ha 7th 
dav of May. 1984.

Praaant. Hon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Eatate of William Diidik a /k /a  

William W. Diidek or Wllltam 
W. Dudek or William Dudelc or 
William W. Dudik. of Manchester, 
in said Distriet. an Inranahle per
son

The Conservator having exhibited 
hta final account with said es
tate tn this Court ofr allowance, 
tt ‘a

ORDERED: That the 31st dav of 
May 1964 at eleven o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Man
chester, be and the aame ta as- 
algned for a hearing on the al
lowance of aald account with said i 
estate, and thi* Court directs that 
notice of the time' and place as- 
.algned for aald hearing he riven to ' 
all persona known to be Interested ' 
therein tn appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy o f . 
this order In some newspaner hav-1 
Ing a clrculatlnn in said D'strict. 
at lea.st seven davs before the\davi 
of said hearing, and hv maillne- on ■ 
or before May 8. 1964, by certified I 
mall, a copy of aald account and 
of this order to CVimmlsalnner of 
Welfare c/o Stale Welfare Depart
ment. Norwich Slate Hoapltal. Box 
No. 5(». Norw'ch, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT Judge
LIMITATION OanER

A T  A TOURT OP PROBATE held 
h i Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester o»i the 14th 
dav of Mav. 1964.
■ Resent. Hon. John J, Wallett. 
Judge. ^
\ Estate of Katherine T. Tavlor. 

late' of Hancheeter in aald District. 
drtJeased,

On motion of Lela T. TVbur of 
said Manchester administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the 4th day of May. 1964. be 
and the oome ore limited and al
lowed for the creditors 'within 
which to bring in their claims 
•gainst MUd estate, and aald od- 
mlniatratrlx Is directed to give pub- 
b c  notlM to. tbe 
in their clair

Eloiped by pul . - ___
oM er In some newsoaner haring a 
cliculation bi eaid prohole dUtricI 

In ten dqye from the dale of 
order and return moke to this

1 IS oirecien lo give puo- 
to. tbe creditore to bring 
Lima wtihbi said tl*ia a1- 
wbllihlng a eopv of thli

H ospiilil Notes
VMttag 1M«M i f*  t  te S pim. 

iB .ail anM  gKWptttur imtternfty 
afifara ikaf an t  ta 4 pin. nad 
9:5*' to 9 p ja ., aad private 
rooma.wlMfa tk«y a n  1$ aia. 
to 9 pm . VM ton a n  nganalej 
aot to auMilia la patiento’ rnm*. 
N* mora thaa $wo vtslton at 
OM time M c patlewt.

Patietata Today: 245
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Anne Paon*, 44 Princeton 
S t ; Mrs. Diana ItoMareht, Wil- 
Umnntic; Mrs. M aigant Jones, 
Coventry; Mrs. Jamie Hartflng, 
35 Bigelow S t ; Jill Allczi, 81 
Blssell St.; M an  Weston, Co
lumbia; Edith Eaton, 14$ Ben
ton S t ; John Gallasso, 11 
Strant St.; Bari Doggart, El
lington; Itoslmlr Kowal, East 
Hartford; Walter Miller, Wlip- 
plng; Emanuel Luginbuhl, 2 
Farmstead Lane, Rockville; 
Mrs. Florence Okerfelt, 29 Bige
low S t ; Thoma.s Humphries, 12 
Lilley S t ; Mrs. Mary Soda, 18 
Lawler Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Nan
cy Lewie, Coventry; Mrs. Mil
dred Albert. Tecumseh, Mich.; 
Mrs. M. Pearl Leemon, 179 
Spring St.; Mrs. Josephine Gell- 
nas. North Windham; Mrs. 
Thelma Smith, 257 Lynwood 
D r, Bolton; Mrs. Rolda Gibeon, 
46 Turnbull Rd.; Robert Fortin, 
151 Eldridge S t ; BonlU Diakua. 
Wapping; Mm. R o a a a n n a  
Blanchette, 24 Lynn Dr., Ver
non.

A D M I T T E D  YESTER
DAY; Walter Cuater, 20 West- 
field St.; Martin Mattaaen, 27 
View St.; Mrs. Virginia Anaal- 
di, 123 W. O n ter S t ; Mra. 
Janet Brennan, Eaat Htetford; 
Mrs. Dorothea Sitsy, Andover; 
Lawrence Browne, W apiteg; 
Mrs. Catherine West, S teffo^  
Springs; Mrs. Rose O’Bright, 
311 Oak St.: Michael Gebhart, 
11 Vine S t ; Marybeth Kllduff, 
65 Foley St.; Mra. Ellen Rum
ens, Coventry; niilip  Manuella, 
17R Garden Dr.; Saihuel Gog- 
gln, 120 Charter Oak S t ; Mra. 
Joyce Feldon, j05 Orchard St, 
Rock'viUc; Eklwsird Macauley, 28 
A i ^ r  Rd.; Patrick Welch, 76 
Giilhd Ave., Rockville; Alexan
der Oanova, 126 Oak S t ; Felix 
Lewia, 39 Turnbull Rd.; Selim 
Mitchell, 65 Delmont St.; Wal
ter Burnett Coventry.

ADMITTED TODAY: Joaeph 
Lavlgne. 277 Spruce St.; Mra. 
Julia Germaine, 106 Benton St.; 
Mra. Margaret Babineau. 29 
Lynch Dr.; Ronnl* Bdmond- 
aon, Coventry.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert Pierce, 1-60 Oak St.; a ion 
to Mr. and Mra. Peter Waizer, 
Tdland; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Kueza, Ekust Hart
ford. '

BIRaWS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mira. John 
Putnam, 60 Merline Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur CharleboiB, 156 
Vernon S t; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra Russell M o f f e t t  
Storra; a don to Mr. and Mra 
William Dow, 138 Cushman Dr.

DliSaHAJROHlD SATURDAY: 
Donald Neff, 64 Lockiwood St.; 
Mrs. Jean Sklodoski, 92 W. 
Main St., Rockville; Peter Sher
idan, South Windsor; Mra. Joan 
D ’Amour, Andover; Mrs. Ella 
Porterfield. S o u t h  Windsor; 
Darlene Saternia, 26 Mountain 
St., Rookville; Mrs. Ann Driggs, 
610 N. Main St.; David Gull- 
main, Merrow; Mrs. Helen 
Bengston, Glastonbury; Gordon 
Lohnea 4 Neill Rd., Rockville; 
Ricluud Page, 102 High St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Avis Blomberg, 
39 Lancaster Rd.; F. E3ton Post, 
Hebron; Mrs. Flora Pfamatter, 
101 Hamlin St.; Mra. Elizabeth 
Reynolds, 70 Diane Dr.; Mrs. 
Alice Knowles, Storrs; Brian 
Gay, Wapping; Linda Grbszko, 
29 Falknor Dr.; Dwight Phelps, 
342 Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. Adele 
Austin, Storrs; Michael Cappa, 
51 Englewood Dr.; Jane Manley, 
Hebron; Phillip Roy, Talcott- 
vllle; Dawn Bonavige, Coven
try; Mrs. Beatrice Beron, 6 
Berger Rd.. Rockville; Mra. 
Denise Gleason, 33 Hyde St.; 
John Egan, South Windsor; 
Raymond Fitzpatrick, 406 Oak
land St.: Mrs. Grace Taylor, 456 
E. Middle Tpke.; Howard Lap- 
pen, 69 Branford St.; Alfred 
Se'vigny, Coventry; Mrs. Helen 
Petrowich, 67 Bridge St. I Mrs. 
Elaine O’Meara, Wapping; Mra. 
Rebecca Riback, 68 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Mrs. Merle Steane. Wap
ping: William Mehl. 11 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Ronald DeBlols, 113 Lenox 
St.; Mrs. Charlotte Chelpanoff, 
39 Homestead St.; Alfred Pou- 
drier, 11 Short St.; Kenneth 
McGill, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Shirley Morgan and son, 52 
Doane St.; Mra Judith Fellet- 
ter and son. East Hartford; 
Mra. Arllne Harrell and son, 
Glastonbifry; Mrs. Kathleen Ma- 
s6n and son. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mra. Joan Trlbou, 45 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Michael Weiss, 
26g Oak St.; Mrs. Diana De- 
Marchl, Willimantic; Charles 
Goulette, Andover; Mra. Jean 
Slyne, 263 Skinner Rd., Vernon; 
Earl Edwards, 5 Olson Dr., 
Rockville; Joseph Downs. 19 
Riverside Dr.; Mrs. Ann Raba- 
glino. 69 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Mary 
Salvatore. 166 High St.; Mra. 
Lucy Mlnlcucci, 178 Oak S t; 
Joan Butkus, 275 Oakland S t; 
Donna Dolan, Wapping; Mra. 
Mieko Fuller. 20. Jensen S t ; 
Charles Porter, 43 Clinton St^ 
James Eubanks, Boston, Mass.; 
Reginald Ellsworth, Coventry; 
Mra. Alyce Lisk, Valley Falls 
Rd., Vernon; Mra. Anne Dion, 
391 Woodland S t ; Albert Bom
bardier, 9 Emerson SL; Mrs. 
Marion Franklin, 33 Phoenix 
S t, Vernon; Mra. Louisa Du
puis, 23 Andor Rd.; John Pinck
ney, Hebron; Frederick Roae, 
Coventry: Robert Carroll, 75 
Union St., Rockville; Mra. Pa
tricia Rosenshein and eon, 147 
Birch St.; Mrs. Merilyn Biasell 
and daughter, 218 Spruce St.; 
Mra. Joan Lingard and son, 28 
Woodbridge S t ; Mrs. Margaret 
Caroy and daughter, Kelly Rd„ 
Vernon; Mra. Mary Roman and 
daughter, 192 Woodbridge S t ; 
Mra. Vlrlfinia Foster and aon, 
Tolland; Mra. 1 Lim a Guatafaon 
and son, 51 Eldnflge S t ; Mrs. 
Lorraine Farguaon and daugti- 
tor. 199 B roit ltd.
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“ Stone - ’ Smith 
"Cell Me Today-

re Save Yee Mooeyl" 
QUALITY USID C A M  

at
DISCOUNT PKICKS!
Aeto DNcooRf Hooto 

478 Center St.
643-9531 

OET MORE CAR 
and PAY LESS of 

AUTO
DISCOUNT HOUSE!

INVITATION 
TO  BID

Propotted Addition and Alter*, 
tiona to the IHgtaland Park 
School, Manchester, Ooim.

Sealed bids in dupUcata for 
the construction o f the Addition 
and Alterations to the High, 
land Park School, Manchester, 
Conn., Including the Plumbing, 
Heating and Ventilating, Blee- 
-trical and Site Work, will be re^ 
ceived until 12 Noon, D.8.T. 
June 2,1964, at tbe office o f the 
General Manager, Town o f Man* 
cheater, M uhldp^ Building, (Q 
Center S t, Manchester, Conn., 
at which time all Proposals win 
be opened and publicly read.

Copiee o f the Plans and Sped- 
fleations. Information for Bid. 
dera. Form of Proposal and 
other Contract Document! may 
be examined at tbe office ett 
Louis J. Drakos ft Associates, 
Architects, Professional Park, 
Farmington, Conn., and the F. 
W. Dodge Corp. Plim Rooms in 
Farmington, or may be obtain, 
ed at the office o f the Architect 
on or after May 7, 1864, as fol
lows: Upon reedpt o f deposit o f 
$50.00 per set o f Plaiis and 
Specifications, General Contrac- 
tors may reedve two sets; 
Plumbing, Heating and Electri- 
:al contractors may receive 
one set Deposit is refund- 
able if Plans and Specifications 
are returned in good condition 
to the Architect within 14 daya 
after the dosing of the bid. Gen- 
eral Contractors and eill subcon- 
tractors wishing additional sets 
may purchase same at the cost 
o f reproduction. AU checks 
should be made payable to Louis 
J. Drakos ft Aasodatos, Archi
tects. No bidder may withdraw 
his bid within thirty (30) days 
after actual date o f the opening 
thereof. The Town o f Manches
ter reserves the right to waive 
any Informalities in or to reject 
any or all Proposals. Contrac
tors are required to comply and 
conform strictly with the In
structions to Bidden, Bid Pro
posal and the instructions con
tained therein. Each bidder must 
deposit with his bid, a bid bond 
in the amount of ten (10) per 
cent o f the base bid. The suc
cessful bidder will be required to 
furnish a 100% Performance 
and Labor and Materials Bond 
as specified in "Instructions to 
Bidders." .

Richard Martin, 
General Manager 
Town o f Manchester 
Municipal Bldg..
41 Center St, 
Manchester, Coim.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT.JUID 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now I For only 9 K|C* a 

day for fnel. . .  hot water 
for all—all the time!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ol hot water sevetol 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hut water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
Think of it—only 9%e* -a 
day! I

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater ol correct capacity— 
your family can take dare of 
aU their washing aa«ds at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the-dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a ahower.

Don’t delay—photie ms to* 
day. Find out how eaay it la 
to awitch to 9 MoUweat- 
fired water heater.

*Average $a>»Uy ot four.

eSEEN STAMK

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

M3-S13S
30151* CmMt a .

» , |4' \ ' i
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N EirS  DRESS a SPORT

SHIRTS

1.34
LFIim cotton broadcloth drcu shlrta. Prtnta, 
patterns and plaids in cotton sport shirts.

MEN’S WALKINB

SHORTS

2.97
Authentic huUaa madraa. Otaley A l«(d  
plaids, 05% dacron polyester, 88% cotton. 
Sizes to 42.

Cannon
SHEETS

BOYS’ SUMMER

PAJAMAS
WOMEN’S STRETCH

BRAS
SEAMLESS MESH

llhort deeve, knee leng:th. I>rinted and ent- 
iKisBed. Middy styles. Sizes 6 to 16.«

Circle stitch cupa Won’t irritate or bind. 
Unpadded 32 to 40 A-B-C. Padded 82 to 
38, A-B. White.

NYLONS
2 8 ‘

hi 2 pr. 
poekcifos 

at
I Coordinated lengths ahd siaea. Summer 
I shades. Sizes 8Vi to 11. First quality of 
I course.

WOMEN’S COOL, COTTON

DUSTERS

1.77
Prints, checks, solids, novelty patterns. 
Lace embroidery, smocking or piped trims. 
Sizes 10 to 18 and S-H-7^

•  TtxlO^ '
•  81 X 99
•  Twin n tM

I  •  81 X 108 
iFidlFittMl 
1.88

Cases
2 fo r 78c

I Fine Cannon mndin. ftfst quality, of course.

RIANT SO Q L 
PLASTIC CASKET

1.00
* M y 4 » « lM  pOyetbslene. Band, turquedae 
or yeUow.lso” tan, 14'’ square.

FAMOUS MAKE OAUZE

DIAPERS

1 .6 6  i b z -
Big 21 X 40 siae. Bleached vdtits, highly 

I absorbent. First quality, of course.

General Electric
SNOOZ-ALARM 

ELECTRIC CLOCK

3.99

MISSES' JAMAICAS 
tod BERMUOAS

I m s c r  w i m i M  k n m

KNEE KNOCKERS

1.72

72C2K Pins Tax

iVhen alarm sounds, tap ttqi control and 
noose. Repeats alarm in 10 mlnutea

PLASTIC
HOUSEW ARES

I Better makers, trimly tailored, side slppere. 
1 3mert plaids and solid colors. Sisee 8 to 18.

Sylvania

LIGHT BULBS

12*
25W, 40W, 75W and lOOW. American made 
b u l^

F U « E t  M l .

SLEEPING IMG

iHeaiy .10 oa. denim, 
l  Ails. 2 fitmt and 2 

to 18 in navy.
Stlch and rivet de- 
back pocketa. Sises

i\

FOLDIIHI ALUMINUM

LAWN CHAIR

2.99

WAVY C H ENILLE

SPREADS

* 2
Viscose rayon-cotton. Deep, all-around 
fringe. Full end twin sises In white and 
pastels.

A LL M ETAL

POLE LAMPI

2.96
J******®-̂ ®®*™̂  shades. Floor to celling
sss.ir'^ch” "

B

STAR FIR E 
SPRAY EN A M EL

12 q t palL Vegetahle bin. Shoe boK. Dish 
pan. Dish «b»laer. S pc. mix howl eet Waste 
bsAata, Laundry beaket Cutlery tray. 
Many more.

4.66
S Bk-eyattwOe filled. Vlnirl waterproof bot
tom and hood. CO" rustproof stiqwr.

8 web. Contour-curved back. 1" aluminum | 
{frame. Sturdy and lightweight

FOAM  BACK H A LL 
& STAIR RUNNER

1.56
2 f t  X 6 f t  IRaooea rayon loop pUa tweadi

SoUd ccrioca or|facing, non-allp foam bacdL 
candy s t r ^

■ .i*.

14 OZ. C A N -A U  COLORS

127 Big Depts .  Everything First Q u a lity . Money Back Guarantee . Discount Savings
' K ^

\ ::
■'>' I

<

■ T
'1W:
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13,974 .
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League to Appeal 
On Birth Control

HARTFORD (AP)— T̂he Planned Parenthood League 
of Ckamecticut aaid today it would appeal a State Su
preme Court decision on Connecticut’s birth control 
law to the U.S. Supreme Court.

The Connecticut court yaster-O
day again upheld the constitu
tionality of the oontroverslal 
state law, which bans the use of 
contraceptives. i

Catherine O. Rorabaok, coun
sel for the league, and Dr. C. 
Lee Buxton, one of the defend
ants in the test case, said an 
u p ea l would be taken to the 
V.B. Si
ly.

Supreme .Court Immediate-

Buxton,v medical director' of 
the league, said he thought the 
state court's decielon waa "un- 
reallatic” because, he said, the 
law now on the hooka can't be 
enforced.

The physteian, who la also 
chairman of obetetrlea and 
gynecology at the Tale Medical 
School, was also critical of 
what he called "legal procrasti
nation” in the case.

Buxton noted that the 'State 
Supreme Court has had the case

for about six months. He said 
the court could have decided the 
case in a week if it  wished.

Buxton aaid the case has 
been in the courts for five years 
now — ever since he and Fowl
er V. Harper, a professor of law 
at Yale, first challenged the 
state law.

Harper will handle UM ap
peal to the U.6. Supreme Court 
in the present case.

Mrs. Estella T. Orlswold, 6S, 
exeoutlvs dlrsctor of the league 
and the second defendant in the 
case, said:

“Naturally we are very dis
appointed over the dedaion, and 
for the unfortunate women be
ing discriminated against while 
waiting for the la w  to be 
changed.”

The state statute banning the 

(See Page Three) .

Extra Saigon Guards 
Siirroimd McNamara

SAIGON, South Viet 
(AP)—U.S. Secretary of De- 
feiuie Robert McNamara ar
rived in Saigon today for a M- 
hour visit and plunged into a se- 
rlea of heavily guarded confer- 
encea on the progress of the war 
In Viet Nam.

McNamara raced from one 
conference to another in Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge’s car, 
with flak jackets piled on the

Mirror S i g n a l s  
Saved 6 Cubans, 
10 Days at Sea

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Six Cu
ban refugees told today how 
file sun’s rays reflecting from 
a  tiny mirror algi^ed tnelr dis- 

w pasiBi f s ir t liPiter. A 
Seventh died moments before', 
the rescue.

They were among 82 Cubans 
fleeing (heir homeland in four

Nam>f>fIoor, on the seat and behind his 
back for protection against 
Communist terrorist b^lets, 
hand grenades and mines.

He was accompanied every
where by s  motorcade of ve
hicles bristling srlth police and 
a truck loaded wiUi Special 
Forces soldiers, their guns at 
the ready.

U.S. and Vietnamese security 
were taking ■ no chances since 
discovery of a plot on McNa
mara’s life. Viet Cong agents 
were caught Saturday ^ h t  try
ing to mine a bridge the secre- 
t a ^  was to cross.

McNamara on hit arrival con
ferred fm* two hours with 
Lodge. After a quick lunch at 
Lodge’s resldsnoe, he ban n  a 
series of confersness wiQl top 
U.S. mUltary officials.

He is scheduled to confer 
with MaJ. Gen. Nugyen Khanh,

pramlar,
and laai^ for Waahi 
hours 'later.

There #as some ■peculation

Events 
In State

Royalty Payment 
For Dix-Seal Hit 
By GOP Leader

HARTFORD (AP) — 
GOP State Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney charged to
day that the state has paid 
out "hundreds of thousands 
of dollars in royalties" for 
Dix-Seai—a road surfacing 
product developed by a man 
while in the employ of the 
State Highway Depart
ment.

Noting that the Dix-Sfal pat
ent infringement case is now 
before the federal court, the 
OOP chairman said:

"The stats refused to sssert 
its rights to this new process 
and was litsrslly dragged Into 
it when two suppliers refused 
to pay the royalties claiming 
the new process belonged to the 
stote."

"Gov. Dempsey, his attorney 
genera] and highway commis
sioner,’’ he added, "were per
fectly willing to let the state 
go on paying hundreds of 
dollars for nothing.”

In an address to the weekly 
RepuKlcan luncheon at Hotel 
Bond this noon, Pinney accused 
Highway Commissioner Howard 
D. Ives with "a conflict of In
terest” In the Dix-Seal case.

The Republican chairman 
said that between 1064 and 1066 
a road surfacing process was 
developed by s ' Hl|hway De
partment em^oye. He said that 
at the time me man was given 
a  meritorious pay raise for his 
efforts in develc^ng the new 
process and the pay increase 
was recommended by then dep
uty commissioner Ives.

He said that after Ives and 
the employe, who developed the 
process, resigned from the de
partment both bqcame officers 
of Dlx-Sesl Corporation when 
It was formed in 1068 as a sub
sidiary of Savin Brothers Inc. 
At. that time Ives was general 
manager of Eklward Balf Co., 
another Bavin subsidiary.

“When Mr. Ives became state 
highway oommissiiMter in 1850 
ha supposedly divested hit in- 

Dix-Seal by ^ving.Jt>i'

Military Plane Crashe 
Take 91 Lives

PRICE

small boaU picked up off Fieri- that McNamara during Ms visit 
da Monday. All told of falling'would announca a  tow her. U.S. 
crops, scarcity of food and dis- stand in Eknith Vlat Ifam, pos- 
satisfacUon with the Fidel Cas-1 sibly including the avaeuaUon of 
tro r ^ m e .  I American depandenta.
^The six refugees who h ad ' Communist terror attacks 

been without food or water for against Americans and Vletna- 
10 days, sunburned and with mese In the streets of Ekilgon 
sores on their parched bodies, have increased lately, and atl 
were takep from .the Georgis. ’ U-S. military establishments 
a  merchant ship, by the Coast j have been placed under heavy 
Guard and transferred to Jack- guard.
son Memorial Hospital. | The secretary on Ms anrival

(See Page Two) (Sea Page Three)

tinuad to work for D lx -S ^ .”
He said the firm required 

suppliers of the road surfacing 
material to pay a royalty of 26 
cents a ton. The amount, he 
said, would then be passed oii 
to the state or towns by the 
low bidder awarded the con
tract for supplying the msiter- 
ial.

‘Tt’s certainly fair to state 
that if the suppliers had no 
royalty to pay Dix-Seal their

(Bee Page Eight)

Show of Defiance Follaivs 
Wallace Cambridge Talk

Firemen don masks and carry air-paks to enter Arthur’s Drug Store during height of yesterday’s fire.

Mystery Shrouds

CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP)—

The cause of yesterday’s stubborn, three-hour fire in 
Arthur’s Drug Store may never be known, according to 
Town Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason. He revealed this 
morning that the flames ate away so much of the cellar 
stock and shelving, that it will<  ̂
be well-nigh Impossible to pin
point anything but the approxi
mate area of the fire’s begin
ning.

Employes and customers of 
the store had reported that they 
heard two exploaionB and then 
saw billows of smoke, and re
port soon spread that t%e boiler 
had exploded. This mornjhg, it 
waa determined by a bbuer in- 
aurance company ad juat^  that 
the boiler was not the d l^ e .

A red embargo tag ‘̂  was 
placed on the door of the store 
this morning by the State"De-
partment of Consumer Protec
tion. The embargo is authorized r>  »
under the atete’s Food. Drug X r i l l i a i * y  . . I X l lT lO U t  
and Consumer Act, and forbids ^  TP J
any gx>ods to be moved or re - , O 0C 11  L < l£ |[llt JL O C la y  
moved until the department’s ' ~  •'

' commissioner so authorizes. wastytno'YY'in _ f laht
George Wallace was out oftoWn | The stock of alcoholics in toe outs were expected to-
«  good 40 miles up the highway 1 store a liquor departoent will ^
toward Baltimore, when the Na- checked by the ^  Rockefeller running un-
tlonal Guardsmen heav«l the opposed In West Virginia’!  Re-

^  J publican presidenUal primaryThe potentially dangerous Goldwater of
, K , . . *il - Arizona alone on the GOP presl-amoke, broke out In the base- Nebraska,

ment of the drug store and for  ̂  ̂ ^
a while threatened all of the ^ I" ^ th  states Democratic 
one-story, eight-store, half- delegates to be selected are ex- 
mllllon dollar block at Main Pected to favor President John-

cannlstera and the choking tear 
gas aettled In a gray cloud u ^ n  0^;."“ h e ^ - ia d e 7  wlTh'^diw. 
a street paved curb to curb with | - . .
angry people.

■It was paradoxical, and in a 
sense inevitable, that It should 
happen In Cambridge, Md.

& this state, for the first time 
since he came north with his 
states rights evangelism. Gov.
George C. Wallace of Alabama 
has bean received with open

and Ernest J. Sherman. All po' 
lice operations were under th e ' 
control of Sgt. Robert Lannon.

To get at the core of the 
trouble, firemen had to don air- 
paks and masks and enter the 
cellar through a narrow door in 
the alleyway behind the store. 
Others, also with a i r - p a k s ,  
crawled on their hands and 
knees through the front door, 
carrying flashlights and lamps.

It was a case of "the blind

(She Page Two)
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and St. James Sts.
The fire, confined to the 

basement, with quantities of 
mineral and cod-liver oils stor
ed nearby, brought 50 firemen

Rockefeller has no opposition 
in West Virginia, and write-in 
votes are not counted.. 

Goldwater, the GOP frontrun-

V-

Death Sites: 
U.S.q England 
Manila, Spain

MANILA (AP)—Ninety- 
one persons were dead or 
missing today following 
four military plane crashes 
around the world. Most of 
the victims were American 
military personnel.

A fifth plane, a U.S. Air Forca 
supersonic fighter, crashed ia 
the Philippines today but tha 
pilot parachuted to safety.

The four fatal crashes oc
curred’ Monday in the Philip
pines, off Spain, in southern 
England and in Alabama.

At Clark Air Base north et 
Manila, a U.S. MUttary Air 
Ttansport jeUiner with t t  per
sons aboard crashed short M a  

' runway and burst into flames. 
Seventy-three persons died in 
the wreckage and another died I in the base hospital.

I The other victim was ^
I American serviceman rid|nK in 
I a taxi which the friane atriidt as 
' it headed for the runway, tha.
! Air Force said.

*1716 nine people on board who 
; survived the crash were in the 
base hospital. The Filipino cab 
driver and another American 
passenger in the taxi also wars 
hospitalized.

Aboard the four-engine ClSi, 
were 9 Air Force crewmen, a 
flight nurae , 48 Air Forca 
passengers, 10 Navy men, 4 
Coast Guardsmen and 2 Natkm- 
alist Chinese. .

"I don’t think anybody knows 
what caused this thing,” an Air 
Force spokesman said. “There 
was nothing in the plane’s be
havior that could give a clue to 
any mechanical failure.”

No indication of distress came 
»4be pilot aa he brought the 
j t t  In- ftron Hickam- Air - 
, HawaU.

Landing in a  rainstorm, tha 
plane struck a 42-foot antenna
like aircraft navigational aid 
just inside the base fence, hit 
the taxi on a road running along 
the base perilheter, and broka 
up in flames.

The C13S was on a  troop air- 
Ufi mission from Travis Air 
Base, Calif. It waa to return 
sick and Injured personnel to 
the United State's.

The Air Force said the crash 
was the first involving a C136 
in the Western Transport Air 
Force, and only the second for 
a MATS C185 in more than 76 
million miles the service has 
flown the big planes since June 
1961.

In the other fatal erashes:
A- 24-hour air and sea search

-.<■■■■.v--.ll. 11

Town fireman Roy Stratton accepts some reviving- 
oxygen from Police Sgt. Robert Lannan, before go
ing back into smoke-laden | store. (HSrald photos by 
Ofiara.)

«ttthuslasm.. By contrast With ^ .even’pieces of fire equip- "**• i " . ‘**>«f‘* ™*y
Wisconsin and Indiana, his au-J^^^j Companies into • write-in opposition lo

8 and 4 to the scene within Nebraska from supporters of 
minutes of the 4 p.m. alarm.

Main St. was tied Up from 4 1 ^*’̂ ‘***'̂  Richard M. Nlx-
p.m. to a little after 7 by fire Rockefeller,
equipment, hundreds of feet of| The expected Rockefeller and 
firehose, police cara, and people, Goldwater victories in the two 
hundreds of them. 1 presidenUal primaries may

dlances have been warmly par 
tisan toward him and the gov
ernor, in turn, has relaxed no- 
tieeabty and has changed the 
words they came to hear.

At the same Ume, in this 
elate and this memorable city, 
he has met with a Negro' in
transigence as symbolic as his Firefighting operations whre 

su p e tv i^  by Town Fire Chiefovm when he a ^  in the school-' A s s i s t a n t  Eire

swaying, 
about 2M

house door a long year ago In 
Tuacaloosa.

Monday night that resistance 
took the form of a singing, 

bellicose group of 
Negroes and a few 

whites who defied the authority 
of the National Guard to enforce 
a delicate form of law which 
has been lir effect 1 here since 
this Eastern Shork I community 
became a national I (utellne last 
June. 1 1

Two boun before Wallace a r
rived, the Negroes and their few 
white supporters were meeting 
1q the Elks Hall across town in 
the 2nd Ward—the Negro sec
tion.

Itieee Gloria Richardson, mil
itant Negro civil rights leader, 
told.them, ”We no longer can

Chiefs Sediick J. Straughan

have little effect on the GOP 
presidential race. Neither vote

Rusk Urges Isolation 
Of Cubans by Allies

THE HAGUE, NetherlandsWia continuing to seek some ave-

(See Page Eight)

Rep. Cannon Dies at 85, 
Appropriations Chairman

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.fhealth through last week, but
had complained Sunday of not

the congreaaman’a office waa 
dapahd on our whita frlanda, wdlladviaed
have to hel] 
and, when 
Overcome,’

ouraelvqa.” At the 
«y sang, '.‘We Shall 
it had uie ring of «

(Juardsmen with fixed, bayonets move 
toirard Ciambridge, Md., demonstrators who locked 
•rma and aat down in the atreeta after Ooe. WaOaca 
• f  a|ahama qpoks 1b that town t e t  a ieb t (AP 
Pbotofax.)

ain^o etaWment of tact.
Than.Wanace arrived.
The Yolunteer Firemen’a Are

na WM full, and the 1,600 who 
were than Jeiarruiited Mm 46 
tones with - enplauee and hel- 
taeed, ^ • a.w tnl W eV irtal"

( i M i n a s l l e e )

Clarence (Jannon, D-Mo., veter
an chairman of the House Ap
propriations OnnmUtee, died to
day. He was 85.

Aides said Ĉ Annon had entered 
Washington HospfUl Center 
Monday, but said mey did not 
kinow the reason for his entry.

DaaUi occurred about 4 a.m

A peppery and agile 
deapita Ms age and 
atature—he was only a

« er—Cannon was dei
DUse in point of age a t  the 

time of death. i
He had been a member stoce 

1022 and waa outranked in aenr- 
loe only by Rep. Carl Vlpaon, 
D*Cki>

Aaaoqlatea eald ha had b M
r n m e e m i  aw aamtlr  tm

feeling well
Rep. George H. Mahon, D- 

Tex., shepherded a supplemen
tal appropriation bill through 
the House on Monday at Can
non’s request—a chore Gannon 
normally would have performed 
for himself.

Under the congressional sen
iority system Mghon, aa the 
Democrat with the longest serv
ice on the committee behind 
Cannon, aucceeds to the chair- 
manahlp.

Actually Cannon's service ex
tends long back of his tenure in 
the House. , ,
, In 18U .Chdmp \ Clark, than 

speaker of the Hoq^, persuad
ed Mm tp eome ’16 Bm ea|ittal

Thna)

(AP)—Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk urged today the complete 
isolation of Communist Cuba, 
warning the Western Allies that 
the Cuban problem presents the 
danger of another - world-shak
ing crisis.

In an address to the' opening 
session of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization council. 
Rusk coupled a plea for action 
against Cuba with a call for the 
allies to pilch in and help in 
South Viet Nam.

Rusk said manpower and mil
itary assistance are not needed 
from the other allfoe in Com
munist-threatened South Viet 
Nam. He suggested industrial 
equipment, commodities, medi
cal teams and teachers -would 
help to give the people a poy- 
chological boost.

Speaking on East-West rela
tions In general. Rusk derlr- -cd 
that •despite an easing of t.n- 
sion, there still was no sign of 
any basic historic change in 
the Soviet poaition.

'Rusk eald that Premier Khru
shchev caimot expose himself 
to any charge by Red Ctina 
that he I s . moving toward the 
capitalist camp. Such a charge 
might puMi Khrushchev into a 
pomkm ol dlplomatle rigidity, 
Iba aaocataiy addad.

Ilwk MM • •  VMUd m tm

nuCs of agreement with the 
Soviet Union and other nations 
should do the same. But he re
minded his allies that the man 
who put Soviet missiles In Cuba 
still runs the Soviet) Union.

In discussing ICuba, he 
brought up the U.S.-Soviet con
frontation ot 1962 that for a 
time appeared to be pushing 
the world toward nuclear war.

Rusk told the ministers^ that 
because of continuing aerial re
connaissance he was in g posi
tion to aaeure them’ and the 
American people that there ar« 
now no strategic missiles on 
Cuba.

He added, however, the risk 
of the possible use of Soviet 

aircraft missiles against 
reconnaissance planes.

Rusk declared the United 
States ia determined to continue 
aerial reconnaissance of Cuba 
and any atfempt by Prime Min
ister FiderOastro to Intervene 
could create a eeveqs problem.

He eald he couiq eee where it 
would he a eerioue mattar for 
the ' other side ak well, and 
pointed out a crisis could 
develop into one as serious as 
the confrontatldh of October IRB 
over Soviet missiiea in Cuba.

Ruek WM aeaking NATO s i ^

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

TURK AREA SEALED ° 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP)-* 

Irish troops of the United Na
tions peace force sealed off 
the old walled Turkish areit 
of Famagusta today to pre> 
vent Greek Cypriot revenge 
for the slaying of two Greek 
army officers and a  Greek 
Cypriot youth leader. A Ij-M* 
spokesman said 10 Turkli^ 
Cypriots were reported nolss- 
tng In the Famagusta area. 
Most of them were known to 
have been taken hostage by 

• Greeks after Monday’s shoot* 
Ing In wMch a tMrd Greek of
ficer was wounded and 
Tur)clsh Cypriot killed. Out- ! 

'sld^ the Turkish sector, Fam
agusta, biggest and busiest 
port on Cyprus, was virtually 
shut down as' a result of the 
shooting wMch the Greek 
government denounced na a 
Turkish murder lar ooM 
blood.”

s:S*

.SINGER STRIKE 
B R I D G E P O R T  (AP)— 

Nearly 800 product ton em
ployes nt UmT Singer Metriea 
Division of thesSInger Mnnu- 
facturing Co. went oa striJea 
today. Picketing began tm^ 
mediately. The deelalon (a 
strike waa made at a meeting 
of Loenl 227 of the Interna* 
ttoanl I'nloii of Electrleal 
Workers, AKL-CIO. Produe- 
tion at the eleotroale and 
sewing macMne factory m- 
portoiUy was nt n sUadsMIL 
The main issue, the unlea 
said. Involved tkA reasaiga* 
■pent kt certain assembly Una 
Jobs wMeh ia \»mm 
would alter tbe 1 ver 
of emn

I alter ^
ap|oyes. I

ppy.i gradb

EE ESCOETBD
Calif. (AP) 

If daM Merfl- 
kar crtiqGled plan* 

, -_^tka Oakland Airport 
tedky. l i e  Coast fjMard kad 
twe planes aeeorttag Ike

am 
safely

landed I
ly i^ tk i 
»y. Tbe

IM

:\ i


